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PMHyhrMtM T«l 
HNMtiMdlMNl

O. MnrcWwn and aaoelal 
hav* oooqiMad tlMir IMl 1 Joa 
OanoB. SoathwMt MMlaml Oaunt; 
ptadpaetor, aa a fknrlnt diaoorary 
fnaa tfaa Mnaajivaiiiaii Uma.

n a  wan rapcrtad a M-hoor po> 
ttntlal at «M bairala of eO par da^ 
flowiDc ttaaa partoratad aattloa ta 
tba PaeiwjiTaataa at 10.MS-4M 
faat.'

That aooa had b a a  tia tad with 
aeM. Oraattr at tha aO wai 44.4 da- 
tn m . Qaa-all latia w a  ldW-1 
Thata w a  a o  arala.

T hk a w  par apaar la loeatad tto 
faat tram aouth and aaat Uaa at 
aaetta n .  block 41. T hP  aarvay. 
T-4-& n  h  34 BBlloa aouthwact of 
tba Olty at MMIaiid, 

itutehlaoB Ha 1 O a a p  la o a  
aad tbiae-quarter milm a r t h  of 
t a  aoiaat campMod aO waDa In 
t a  Pafoioa-KDeobutfar Held.

n  ahowad tor wmmarclal pro- 
doetlan In t a  Bllanboriar at 13,' 
10t-M3 faat and from open hole at 
1 3 jn -n b  fact. Rowertr aalt water 
B rea In and ndnad ta t prodncina 
fetaaaUen ao tar aa thh particular 
pn^act la eonoerned. Operator then 
piatiad back and computed from 
t a  Peamajlranian.

T a  He. 1 Canon la three and 
a a  half mUea northeast of t a  
nearest ccmideted Pennsrtrmnlan 
ptedneera in t a  Sw aea Peck field. 
Some o f t a  w e a  ta t a  south In 
t a  Pacaaua field a r e  saw n  for 
paaductlon from t a  PennsylTanlan, 
but n o a  o f them a r e  yet been 
cooipleted tram that fonnatloo.

Froe OH Developed 
h  Upton Prospector

Quit o n  Cerporatlan has ds- 
yelaped acme tree oil In an unlden- 
ttOed hme In lU H a 1-H UcKlroy 
Ranch Oompany, Hocthwest Upton 
Oounty wUdcat.

T a  wrpbwmtlnn ran a two hour 
drillatim test at M3S-M feet. Oat 
caaa ta t a  aurfaca In 13 minutes 
and thara^waa a atronc blow of gaa 
for t a  remainder of t a  test.

Raeorary eras HO feet of oli and 
gaa cot drUUng mud, which was 
iiallialiil to a r e  baen 73 par cent 
an. mad lU  teat o f daan a a  There 
waa m  water. Open fhnriag bottom 
M a^ M IH B a waa 310 pounda 
Bfanttn bottom bole preaaure after 
13 ndnutm ams 3330 pounda 

T a  project la to drill deeper. Age 
of t a  Baa whldi made ta  oU 
baa not been definitely determined.

LocaOcn la IjtOO feet from east 
and north hnea of aectiaa 160. block 
S, OCSDfCRONO surrey. T a t  
makes it three and one-half miles 
ncrthweat of ta  WUahire-Wolfcamp 
field; eight mllea southwest of Sin
clair o n  *  Oas Company a n d  
M«giv'ii« Petroleum Oompany No. 1 
Darla a «»n«ii dlacorery from ta  
KDanburger, and two mllea east of 
ta  ahallaw IfcKhoy Odd.

T a  wildcat waa originally started 
to dig to 13300 feet to explore ta  
Enenburger.

SwMtia Pack In 
Midlond Extended
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Gain East-
$75,000
Assesed 
'Sick'

Fine 
In

Walkout
WASHINGTON— </P)— The Brotherhood of Railroad 

Trainmen Monday pleaded guilty to contempt of court in 
the recent “ sick”  strikes in railyards and was fined 
175,000.

Federal Judge Edward A. Tamm ordered the fine in 
U. S. District Court here immediately after the surprise 
plea.

He said he was fining the 
union 550,000 for criminal 
contempt as a "punitive’ 
penalty for tha strikes which OC' 
curred dasplte Arthy operation of 
the raiirooda

The other 335,000 for civil con
tempt was Intended to compensate 
the government lor the coet of 
bringing the legal proceedings 
against the union.

Judge Tamm said it would re
quire ~e firm of accountants work
ing for years’* to determine the act
ual damages suffered by the public 
in delayed service, mimed connec- 
Uooa or the blocking of shipments 
of munitions and suppUea to Ko-

CalM  ‘Ualqaa Case’
Tha union already had drawn a 

333.000 fine In a parallel case beforS 
Federal Judge Igoe in Chicago. 
TTiat verdict la being appealed.

Another such charge also h a d  
been filed by the government In 
Cleveland, union headquarterg

Judge Tamm Monday said that 
In an his research be had never 
encountered a plea of guilty by a 
labor union hi a similar charge. He 
called It “a unique case."

He even asked the union's gen
eral oounael. Edward B. Henslee, to 
make a suggestion for tha amount 
of the fine. Henslee mid he thought 
a fine of 333.000, aueb. as waa Im; 
posed a week ago in Chicago, would 
ha fair.

But U. 8. Attorney Oeorge Morris 
Fay asked for a fine of 173300, 
which tha Judge accepted.

However Tamm said:
*Tf onions are to continue to 

grow and prosper they must accept 
their responsibUltles as well ss 
their righta The court sees In this 
plea of guilty a recognition on the 
port of the union of its obligations 
and responslbllitiea Such recogni
tion bespeaks continued progress in 
the ranks of unionisation.'*

Ubor-WSB  
Battle Near 
Showdown

WASHINGTOaV —  (/P) —  
President Truman Monday 
talked over with congres
sional leaders the crisis 
firrowingr out of the dispute
between his moblUuUon planners 
and labor union leaders.

House Speaker Rajrbum (D- 
Texas) told reporters after the 
White House meeting the contro
versy was discussed “ In a cvneral 
way.** He added that he Imagines 
Truman Is keeping in close touch 
with Mobilization Chief Charlee E. 
Wilson on the matter.
Tniman May Step In

Truman may have to step In to 
mediate the wrangle which threat
ens to snarl the nation’s defense pro
gram. Rayburn reported, however, 
that nothing was said at Monday’s 
meeting about any conference be
tween the President and the labor 
union chiefs.

Oitemietf labor's support df 
present program—with possible po
litical significance as well—was in 
the balance. A meeting of the major 
groups—the AFL. CIO snd railroad 
unions—cooperating as the United 
Labor Policy Committee (UtPC) 
was scheduled Monday afternoon.

The President had not invited 
the labor chiefs to the White House, j 
but AFL President William Qreen 
said the ULPC might decide to go

(NBA Telephoto^
CHECK THAT BOUNCED— Notorious check passer 
Courtney Townsend Taylor, one of the nation’s "10 
most wanted men,”  manages a smile as he is led along 
by Mobile, Ala., Policeman Jack Nelson. Taylor was 
captured in Mobile after sharp-eyed jeweler Philip 
Gabriel tipped o ff the FBI to one o f his bogus checks.

o n  S3 Oas Company No. 
‘^ A  June Sofiden baa bean com- 
platad aa a ooa-locatlaD north and 
two-knation east axtandar to tha 
Swoetia Faek-Pannsylvanlan Oald of 
Soothweat Midland County.

The waa potantialed for 430
bonala o f 433-gnvlty oil per day, 
ftowing tfaroosh an lt.’S4-lnch 
dioka Oai-oU ratio was 1373-1. No 
water waa made with tha petroleum.

Productloa la coming through 
paiforatlaiu oppoalta the Pamuyl- 
vonimi at 10333-103S0 faat. which 
had bean waafaad with BOO gancris 
o f arad add.

TiM naw prodnear tod field i 
tawitar la located SSO faat from aouth 
and 333437 feet from aaat Unaa of 
■lettao U, block 44. TAP survey, 
T -4-8, It  mllea aouth of War-
flald and 33 mllea aouthweat of the 
CUy o f Midland.

Texas Officials Ask 
State Protection In 
Tideiands Measure

N-C Midlond T«st 
l l  Drilling Ahood

C. B . Vanghn ProduetioD Com
pany Ma 1 EUsa and C lan Camp- 
baH. Mortb-Oantrat Midland County 
—ma—r throe mllea aouthweat of tha 
OMy e f Midland la drUUng ahead be- 
Isv  I333 faat to borran Spraberry 
amto and Htate.

Aflar nranlnc a drinatam test at 
T.1S3-SJMT fast sod lacevarlng 733 
laet o f gas cut drUUng mud arlth a 
nlDbow ib ov  o f oil during one 
hour tha paotpaetor driUsd from 
Tmff-37 foot.

No Hwws o f ofl ar gaa wars log- 
fsd  In 13iat aactloo. It waa than 
cared A  T3S7-77 faat. Raoovory waa 
It  fast af ahahy mnd and sandy 

with no abowa
Tba projact than rasumed drilling 

and at tost report bad rooebad 1363 
fast. Tbs sone at TJ30-733S fast 
logasd tomt lUtht on shows In tba 
aomplas but thay v a n  not safO- 
dsBt to warrant naming a drin- 
stam tast.

*tap of tbs Bpraborry aectiaa la 
(Oonttouad On Pace 13)

■as and n a  an AUDOCHUPB, tbs 
aoMaodlng rtlrtatlng machine. Call 
Bokm Offica Equipment Co., PhoDs 
J t K  fU  Watt T tiaa—(AdT).

AUSTIN — A Joint statement 
by three high state officials Mon
day told a United States committee 
Interim Tideiands leglsIaUon should 
not prejudice either state or the 
United States with reference to 
permanent legislation.

TTie statement was signed Oov. 
Allan Shivers, Attorney General 
Price Daniel and Land Commission
er Bascom OUes. It was addressed 
to the Senate Committee on Inter
ior and Insular Affairs, hearing a 
proposed resolution on Interim Tide- 
lands management.

“The first sentence In the pre
amble recites that tha resolution Is 
*to provide for the protecUon of the 
Interest of the United States.’ It 
would seem only fair that protec- 
Uosi of 'any equities which tha state 
may have’ should bo added,* the 
statement said.

It proteatad federal Isaaing righu 
within the seaward three-mlla *Tra- 
dlOonal boundaries.' It also asked 
payments to the state of 37 1/3 per 
cant o f the rrvemiea from the cn-' 
tire eontinental abeU rather than 
Umlttnc payment to the three-mile

to Truman with the problem after 
its session. If he did not Invite them 
first.

There was strong sentiment 
among the ULPC members, repre- 
aenUng almost all of tha 16.000.000 
Workers in labor unions except 
John L. Lewis’ miners and f o u r  
railroad unlotu. to ditch the whole 
AdmlnlatraUon program.

That could lead to widespread 
strikes and disruption of defense 
planning.

NPA Lifts Ban On 
Use Of Copper In 
Domestic Plumbing

WASHINGTON —fjpv— The gov
ernment Monday lifted Its ban on 
the use of copper for water systems 
In homea after March 1.

At the same time it banned or 
limited the use ol capper after April 
1 in more than 50 other producte— 
among them coffee makers, home 
and farm freeiers. waffle irons, and 
refrigeration and air ccmdlUoning 
equipment.

l^ e  producU in which copper is 
newly limited or banned are in ad
dition to more than 300 announced 
previously.

The new copper c<mtrol5 were an
nounced by the National Production 
Authority.

NPA said the lifting of the ban 
on the use of copper tubing for 
home water systems will permit 
many homes now under construc
tion. which otherwise would not be 
completed, to finish on schedule.

Senate Probers' ~ 
Blast A ir Force 
For 'Greedy Grab'

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  Investigating senators who 
accused the Air Force of a greedy grab for the cream of 
the nation’s young manpower set out Monday on a nation
wide probe of armed forces training centers.

“ We want to find out if there is any more hoarding 
or waste of manpower in any of the services,”  Senator Lyn- 
-------------------------------------------’•’don Johnson (D-Texas) told
Range Of Police 
Radio Transmitter 
To Be Increased

The range of the Midland police 
radio transmitter w’Ul be Increased 
greatly by plans announced Mon
day for transferring Its tower to the 
Petroleum Building.

Police Chief Jack Ellington said 
that arrangements had been com
pleted for constructing a 3$-foot 
steel tower atop the building.

The new location will give the 
antenna a height of approximately 
130 feet.

The antenna presently is located 
atop the siren tower at the City Hall.

Home Credir Curbs 
For Veterans Eased

WASHINGTON—M>)—Home loan 
restrictions were relaxed Monday for 
veterans who acquired lota before 
lost October 13 with the Intention 
of building homes.

Until AprO 18, such veterans may 
be exempM  from the credit reatrlc- 
Uons, which, on October 13, sub- 
atantlaliy Increased down payment 
requirements, the Veteran Admin
istration announced.

Artificial Scarcities In Midst O f 
Abundance Gas Up Inflation Balloon

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK —<37— 3(aas fear has 

pumpad much gaa Into the Inflation 
balloon In tha opinion of aoma aee- 
noinlats.

Inflation la a fact and can becoma 
an explosive one. But much o f It, 
they aay, boa risen from a state of 
mind which the facta themselves ao 
tar haven't beena out.

Hers la the picture o f America In 
aarly IMl as some economlata see 
it:

ArtUleial acarelUei In tha midst of 
ahtnvianrs. Splrallnt prioas based on 
araBsarateil taora. Ouatoinara baunt- 
sd by warnings o f possible ahortagaa 
to tha Indeftolte future crowding 
Into ever-itockad stecas, Hnthisto

men counting their customers and 
rushing to pile up Inventories to 
spite of record Industrial output.

Manufacturers expending plant 
taclUUaa and scrambling tor raw ma- 
tariala. A man-made mflatloa built 
upon a pyramid of acarea.

Home building was auppoaad to 
have been given a death blow by 
credit reetrlctlona. But the Labor 
Department nporti more new homes 
started last month than to any Jan
uary to history, and expaeta this 
February to top any previous Febru
ary.

All along the line toventoriae oon- 
ttoue to climb, tlauufaeturart' to- 
ventoriae have risen to $S4.0M,000,000, 
wboleealers' to almoit 311,OW30O,IMO,

and retaUars’ to m o^ than 618,000,- 
000,000. This, m spite of the tact 
that housewives have been running 
to the store for goods, many not 
needed Immediately, at the greatest 
rate to history. Ocnaumer spending 
has been pushed up to Just under 
6300,000,000,000 a yaar, 130,000,000,- 
000 higher than a yaar ago. .

To meet this huge demand, m- 
dustrlal production has risen to Its 
highest peaco-tlma rate. The Index 
la now at 313 par cant o f tba pra- 
war figure, sgatoet i n  a year ago.

Tbo total valua o f all goods and 
itrvlcae produced has hit the annual 
rate of 000,000,000,000, agatnat about 
|380,000300.000.a year ago.

a reporter.
Johnson is chairman of the 

Senate Preparedness sub
committee which rebuked Air Force 
leaders Sunday night In a report of 
an Inquiry Into overcrowded condi
tions St lackland Air Base, near 
San Antonio, Texas.

The group said It found a “ total 
breakdown of training at Lackland 
because the Air Force enlisted some 
40,000 more young men than It could 
ahelter properly or even put Into 
complete uniforms In late December 
and January." It added that this 
was "deliberately contrived to de
prive other services of superior man
power* and called It a “reprehen
sible" and “calculated” policy. 
Needlcaa Waatc 

"This has resulted In a neediest 
waste of critical manpower," the 
report said. “The men's time, and 
the taxpayers' money have been 
wasted to an unjustifiable degree.” 

Summing up its findings, the com
mittee said:

“If ever there waa a persuasive 
argument for compelling all the 

(Continued On Two)I

Midlander Named 
By Texas Building 
Owners, Managers

FORT WORTH —<37— A meet
ing of the Southwest Conferenos of 
Building Owners and Manafera 
opened hera Monday with govern
ment building controls tba prlmt 
subject.

BuUdlng owners a n d  managers 
from Texas, Oklahoma. Arkansas, 
Kansas, tUmouri and are
attending.

Sunday Lewii Kayton of San An
tonio Vas named lareaideat of the 
Texas State Association of BuUdtog 
Ownari and Managers hv a meattog 
of tha state group. E. R. Cary, Jr, of 
DaDaa was made rice president; 
Ralph O. Oelsler o f Midland, stoond 
riot praaident; T . Waller Moody of 
Bouaton. seerataiy-tnoaorer, and 
Malcolm Bonecker of Fort Worth, 
W. O. OUbert o f Beaumont, A. J. 
Oautreott of Fort Arthur, P. Oad- 
rtc W oigtr of Ban Antonio, WUten 
J. Daniel o f TTrler and L. M. O n r- 
ton of Waco, dlraetcrt.

Truman 
Gives In 
On RFC

WASHINGTON —  (* ) —  
President Truman Monday 
asked Congress to pufi the 
Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration under a singl* ad
ministrator.

under the reorcaniaatlon plan 
submlttad to the two bouaea, the 
Ug government lending egeney 
would eonttoue “aa a separata an- 
Uty to the executtve branch o t the 
pveinm ent”

Tha Frealdent’i  plan prorides for 
the abaUtlon of the present five- 
member board of dlreetors whose 
names he reeubmlttad to Oengreas 
only a few days ago.

TTie President said tha plan glTea 
the siiRle administrator the func
tions ot the present board except 
for some duties specifically as
signed to a new Loan Policy Beard 
and to a Board of Review.

The Loan Policy Board would be 
made up of the admtolatratcr aa 
chalnnan, a deputy administrator, 
provided for under the plan, the 
secretary of the Treaaiuy, the eeo- 
retary Commetce “and one other 
member who shall be designated 
from time to time by the President' 
from among government offldala.

The President's inoposal to af
fect la a capitulation to oongrae- 
alonal critics who have been op- 
poelng conflrmaUon of the preeent 
board members.

Chicago Youth Who 
Took $32,000 From 
Aunt Says He's Broke

SAN ANTONIO—(37— A I6-ysar- 
old Chicago boy who admitted lak' 
tog 333,000 from his aunt glumly 
turned the pockets of hla new cow
boy duds Inside out Sunday to show 
photographer's he’s flat b ^ e  now.

But Chicago police said that was 
hardly true — chunky, 116-iiound 
James Walter Miller has a 33,300 
account In a Chicago bank and $35,- 
000 to trust for him.

The 330.840 left of his aunt's 
money after the boy’s spending 
spree with a Dallas cabbie aa hla 
scared and unwilltog guest la to 
the' hands of the FBI. Miller 

: la to Bexar County jaU. He was to 
be arraigned Monday on a fed
eral charge of Interstate trmnapor- 
tatlon of stolen pioperty to ex
cess of $5,000.
Mather Cooflien Theft

In Chicago, the boy's mother, 
Kfargaret Ordas, confirmed t h a t  
he took the money from his aunt. 
Mrs Cora Andrews, a Skid Row 
hotel operator. Mrs. Ordas odd 
her slater got the money by sail
ing war bonds.

But Mrs. Andrews said ahe 
amasaed the 633,000 by living frug
ally and toherlttog $14,000 from a 
former hotel resident whose ngeda 
she tended. “I  always save i & t -  
ever I  can," she said.

Chicago Police Lt, Thomas Mor
phy said Mrs. Andteers refused to 
sign a oomplatot against the boy.

He was to be arraigned nererthe- 
less before U, S. Commlsstoner L 
A. Lockhart

West Allies Prapoee 
Meeting To Ruuions

LONDON —(37— Britain, the 
United States and Ftanee Mgaday 
proposed to Russia a meettog ot 
deputy foreign mlniatert In Paris 
March 5 as a first step toward four- 
power talks on disputes hrtTrign the 
East and West

The Weetern Big Three'S paoposal 
was nude to almost IdentleaLaotss 
to the Kiamlto.

Red
Fall Back tii 

,W est
TOKYO— (yP)— CountenttadonffAmezicEiiatinuahed 

four miles into'the heart o f a Korean Bed atrongliold in 
East-Central Korea Monday. Hundreds o f Coiyaanigta 
were killed. , •

On the central and western fronts, the badly mauled 
Chinese withdrew from the battlelines.

■ “  ■ * Lt. Gen, Matthew B. Ridg-
way said his Allied forces

Army Chief 
Asks Troops 
For Europe

WASHINGTON —  (<P) —  
Gen. J. Lawton Collins Mon 
day said the failure q t sea 
and air power alone to stop 
the Communists in Korea 
demonstrates the need for U. S. 
ground troops to help defend Europe 
against any aggression.

TTis Army chief o f staff was tes
tifying before the Senate Foreign 
Reletlons and Armed Services Com
mittees to support ot the Adminis
tration's plan to send four more 
Army. divisions to Join the two al' 
ready to E u n ^ .

Congress Itself seemed more ready 
to accept the Idea than It was last 
week before Defense Secretary Mar
shall and other top officials argued 
for It. An iTiHi/.«tinn came from 
SsDator Oaorge (D-Oa) that he 
oonsMerad tha plan “reasonable' 
■fMi thought OoDgresa ahonld xmt 
pot any quSta on the troops.
Cites Heiaisa Of AlUea

Collins, a ruddy-faced, gtay-halred 
man, told the senators Korea also 
has showed that;

L It la dllOcult to build up forces 
to any area after tha enemy has 
launched his attack.

3. Outnumbered ground troops, 
equipped with superior fire power 
and using natural barriers, can re
duce the offensive power ot aggres
sors who are depending largely upon 
superior numbers.

CoUlns cited the heroism of 
French, Turkish and British sol 
dlsra In Korea to support his belief 
that the nations ot Western Europe 
“do have the will to resist."

Arguing against any congressional 
“oeUlng” on the number o f troops 
which could be sent to Europe, Col
lins said that if a celling were set 
and then lifted It might Incite 
Communist attack.

Under questioning by Chairman 
Connolly (D-Texas), Ckillins said 
any limitation 'would “materiaUy re
duce the flexibility that B'eommaD- 
der should have in planning and 
operations."

East Texas Promised 
More Rain, But West 
Has Poor Prospects

By Tha AsMclated F ros 
33ore drouth-klUtog rain was ex

pected tor the eastern half ot Texas 
tinnday n l^ t  and Tuesday oa mois
ture-laden winds shoved out o f the 
gulf into East Texas.

No rain was forecast tor the west
ern halt o f the state.

Palestine recorded .77 tocb of rato 
to the last 34 hours; Texarkana, .64; 
Taifkln, 1.11; Bryan, Jf! and lyier 
L03. Austin, Vlctaria and Palacios 
reported U ^ t rains.

High mavimiim temperature Sun
day was 63 at lAredo. The low max

im waa 61 at tlarfa. The low 
overnight reading was 36 at Dalhart.

had won a decisive v ic to iy  
on these fronts. But he said 
the Chinese Reds have enoogb 
massed troops to prevents suecew 
tul Allied crossing north o f PanDsi 
38 If the Reds commit them.

UN troops eetabUahsd a  ani 
Iwldgehead on the north bank o f { 
the Han River five mUas oast ot 
Seoul but w en driven book bg Red 
mortar and machine gun fira.

The Allies advanced all atong the 
western front, as mudi as tour mllss 
In some areas. TTieir lines wa 
jammed solidly up to the south bank 
of the Han near the ruins o f tbs 
Korean capltoL 
North Ot Cbeehea

The action on tha aart central 
front waa devek^lng at two potnta 
north o f Cbechon, key highway and 
rail center 30 air miles souUieast o f | 
Wonju.

AP Correqxmdsnt Tbm Btoos re
ported a task force, ruBtog behind I 
heavy artUleiy bairagee and fighter- 
bomber strikes, pondied four rnUss 
northward to within ozw tolls o f | 
Chuebon.

Cbucbon la 10 miles north o f Chs- j
chon.

Tim task loroe jumped o ff at • I 
am. and advanced over soow-cov- 
ered mountain roads. Stone eaid 
artillery lire alone accounted for 
more than 300 enemy dead. Soasll |

out the day WtoagflM path e f tbs |
advance,

AP Coirespondeiit Stan Swtoton I 
reported fiiat tha other a-marti' îi 
counterattack recafitnred a btttaily- 
defended mile o f d. wedge driven by 
the Beds Into tba Cheeben trong | 
last week.

Tills action covered a -two and I 
one-hall mile front about stx 
dug north o f Cbechon. By night
fall the Doughboys had captured { 

(Continued On Page 13)

House Digs In On 
RedistrIctIngBillln 
Stormy Session

AUSTIN—(37—The House vob 
101-37 Monday to remain In aaaali 
imtll a House redlstriettog bUl la I 
passed on aeoand reading. TTie “call I 
ol the Houee" probibtts membera | 
from leaving the floor.

The vote Indicated a majority ot I 
the House was ready to taka aettoa | 
on the long-delayed Job ot i  
aimortlonlng Houae districts.

Debate o l the measure began after I 
Bouse Speaker Reuben Sentetfltt 
overruled a point o l ordar by Rap. 
D. B. Hardeman .o f Denton da- I 
signed to ttap aetton on a oommlt- | 
tee-approved bllL

Rep. Chaitoe B. Bugbee o f Bhcr- I 
man also attempted to (May ooai- I 
slderatlon o f the bill. Be made a I 
motion to postpoiw House action | 
until Wednesday. Ttw House r  
Jected his requtst 106-33.

The flrewoifei started when Route I 
members squared o ff on the Issue | 

(Coottoued On Page 13)

★  LATe News FLASHES ★
WICHITA FA U $ —  (37 —  An gnlS.irtifM  

man buraod to dooMt hor* Mondoy whan firo dot- 
troyod tha nnall hoM# in which ha livod.

N EW  ORLEAN S— (ff)— 'The New Orleans Item 
reported AAondoy thot Lt. Gov. William Dodd is ex- 
p ^ e d  to arinounce h is candidacy in the 1952 gover
nor's race M ondo/ night, thereby molting an open 
break with Gov. Earl iC  Long.

AUSTIN — (ff)—  Sicknew which apparently 
•wept a sewing room at Edgewoed, Van Zandt 
County, involving 15 to ZO parsons, wos under in- 
vostigetion Mondoy by tile Stele Health Depart
ment. . ' '

James Paul Patton. 14-yaw-cld 
aoB o f Dr. asid Mis. Doyla U  Rat
tan. sutfwad a ftaetured lag Sunday 
whsn hla motor scooter oolHded 
with an autotnoWla at West Ttorns 
and Notib o  etrsats.

AUSTIN— C T)-Th e Senate passed and sent 
the House Morxiay a constitufional amendment ttf ^wtam. Otoio-Houdtai i«r tnat-
permit levy of a p rm rty  tax up*1o 50 cents on the 
$100 evaluation to tinariot rural fire prevention dis
tricts.

$700 Raward Offerod 
For Identification 
Of Dog Poisoners

A 3700 cash reward waa waUtog I 
Monday for anyone giving tolornia- | 
tion leading to the erreet and eon- 
vletlon o f p erm s  impaoalbla for •  | 
growing wave o f  dog

OlficM t ot the Midland Soetoty I 
tor tha Piemitian o f Cnisity to | 
Animals sold vaitona gi'oupa tator- 
eatad to the pats bad ouuhIbuUd j 
to tha reward fund.

P d̂  are Inm itlgatlng tha. ra- 
ported poisoning lost w eA  o f sev
eral canine pets to Midland.

Carrisr Boy Injured 
In Cor-Seooter Crash

Poiiea said Osotfa Joseph Wahler, 
310 Wtot Ttomeene Street, wai driv
er o f $T
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★  IN  HOLLYW OOD ★

I Kirk's Bachelor Status 
Hasn't Been 'Altered' Yet

mj UM LVtm  JOHNSON
NBA s u n  Cw TupeeSel

H O L L T W O O D  — Kxcl\uiT«l7 
I T o o n : No Bottor what pooplo wmj 
I too •tftD t about Uu ImmhBnco of 
I Kirk Oousbu’ marrUst to Irant 
I 'Wttthtaman, Soroon OuUd mafa- 
IBDO Just Inrltsd Kirk w  Jola tu 
L-Bacholof Club tor IMl*—andahs 
racoapttd Um  loviutloa. Irons'! 
I su es dabut with Kirk In a Nboonlx 

TsrtMB ol "DstoctlTO storr* tumod 
out W bo a gas. Sho't on ataso only 
30 tccood!. without a slnfls word ol 

I dlalof. as a aoclallts clalmlns a lost 
artlcls at a polios sutioc.

a a a
Ths rumor factonr la trtndtnt 

out ths whlapsr that Howard 
Ruchsa la about to taks Orion 
WsUsa' unrslsaasd ~Camlral In 
Mo'* on  ths ahslt and rsinaks It 
with Cannsn Miranda aa ths atar. 
Ths Brlallan chick's quotas about 
It:

~Honss, I h u r  nawthing about It. 
Lung Urns ago Horaon wan' ms to 
bo In story to theau pssetura. Long 
tlm u I hsar nawthlngs mors.*

• • •
Hclsn Htyss' atarUing trank raa- 

aen lor retumlng to ths acrasn 
altar II ysara in Lao UcCarsy'a 
**My Sen, John": ,

“Th* rals la kssrsmly. U Jast 
agpaaJsi U tba bam la ass."
Paramount has drawn ths ahsat 

BStal euruln orsr ths plot ol ths

Him but dsalgnsr Bdlth Ward slip- 
pod ms this dsaoriptlon ol Hsian's 
olothu: "Thsyll bs ths kind that 
no woman will arant bsoauaa thsy 
all hars them. ThayTa raal dotljat, 
not Whlatler'a mothar atuH."
Not A TuasMs

Abbott and Costello will spool 
tumbling wssd spies In "Texas Bad- 
msn," thslr next lor UI . . . Hslsns 
London la set tor a star buildup at 
Fox na a natlrs girl rels In 
"Prlsndly Island."

Ending ol Yvonne ds 
ssvan-yaar contract at UI was 
strictly tor budgst reasons. Bhs 
eollsctsd $3A00 a weak during the 
last year and dsman lad a big In
crease In ular>'. Ths studio nlxsd 
the raise ano Yvonne nlxsd a new 
contract . . . James UMohsU. wh' 
was discovered by Michael Curtis 
and hit a snag In his movie luck. i 
Is back In circulation with a new i 
earsar guide, agent Robert Schwartx :

Henry Basse To 
Play At VFW Hall 
Here On March 2

Henry Buses and bis orchestra, MU- 
sd aa ths most vsnattla In Amarloa, 
will play tor a dance March 1 at 
ths v r w  Kail on West Highway W.

Vstarana el POrslgn Wars Peat 
4,141 wiu sponsor ths dance, which 
will bs open to ths publk.

John Henderson, VFW com
mander hers, has rscslved a sign
ed contract Irom Busss, who mads 
a big hit with Mldlanders whan he 
played lor a dance hers last ysar.

Ths dance wrill begin at I  pm. 
and conclude at 1 am., according 
to Henderson.

Busse's band plays both "siring'' 
and "sweet" music, and Is one ol 
the highest rated dance orchestras 
In the nation. ,

Besides Busses trumpet per- 
I ftwnance, other leatured parloim- 

'  era wiu bs Hal Skeen and the 
Sh utile-Alras.

Betore lorming his own orchestra 
several years ago, Busse became a 
lamous trumpet man with Paul 
Whiteman, playing alongside such 
musicians as Jack Teagarden. Bix 
Beiderbecke and Prankls Trum- 
bauer.

YUCCA
C o m i n g - W a d ,  &  T h u r s . 

F o b , 2 8 ,  M a r ,  1 
A GREAT ROAD • SHOW 

PRODUCTION !

Two Guys Prom Video: Denms i 
Morgan Is seeking permission Irom I 
Warners to relax Its antl-televlslon | 
ruling to he can do a guest stint 
on Jack Carton's show. They're | 
cooking up a satire on their "Two i 
Guys" turn series.

Brothers Wanted 
In Kidnaping Of 
Patrolman Nabbed

\  . V -

k ^  V*'

EUPAULA, OKLA. —OP)— T w o  
Highway Patrol troopers early Mon
day captured two brothers wanted 
In connection with the kidnaping of 
Oklahoma Highway Patrol Trooper 
noyd Francisco last Tueeday.

The Highway Patrol said Norman

A g A tY ’S  CRY -  A tiay. 
ragged Korean rotugoo cries out 
from grist, hunger and cold near 
the central lighting front. Ths 
wall is barefoot dasplto tub-aero 
weather. (NXA-Acme talephoto 
by Staff Photographer Ed Hoff- 

Ban.1Wanda Hendrix draws the fem
inine lead In Hal K Chester's "The 
Highwayman." and John Loder,
Hedy Lamarr's ex. Is being sought 
tor the heavy role . . . There's 
movie comeback Just
corner for John Boles, n — —. — —,«  ui, |
tungsten mine, seres of Hollywood Eufaula after a tip by a farmer who I n  C O S ^  I 6 X a S
nrrtn^rtv -nri I* nnm fi t  thA BSld hS WaS bSlng fOTCSd tO CUlVe '

Body Of Missing
. . . There's a “ >e tiignway rairoi said Norman «  , • «. i a I

ust around the Davenport. 31. and Chester Lee Dav- bailor bought Near
3lM. He ovni • enport. 39. were picked up n e t r i ^ .  . ^  _

property and Is one of the towo'i 
richeet men.

• • •
Barbara Whiting lost out In tha 

role of Joan Evans' tldskick In "On 
ths Loose." "I'm tickled ebout It," 
she grinned et the Encore. "It wts 
s IS-yeer-oId girl pert end they de
cided I looked too old. Maybe this 
meena that Hollywood finally be
lieves I've grown up."
Success Steer

Of all tha Hollywood succeu 
stories. Isbuloua hat deaigner John

the two brothere to Texas.
They surrendered without resls- 

tanoe although armed with four 
pistols and a shotgun.

The patrol rscslved its Up from 
a ctft owner at Cheootah. The cafe 

! owner told the petrol a man entered 
; his place ihorUy after midnight and 
' told him two men were forcing him 
I to drive to Texaa 
' Alert! Trseperi

He then ran out and left In e 
car. The cafe waitress got ths 11- 

Carter's la right up there m the | number end alerted the troop- 
Uiey -wouldn't -belleve-lt-lf-lt -h ip - ■ ^

and enuersB SOc

This Hcturo is SponsoroJ by 
Tk« City Council of the 

letd Sigma Phi.

Open! : I S  Saturday & Sunday, 
A il Olhar Days— 7;<5 p.m.

A4uhM
M at
NlCkt

ChlUrwi M

d t T od a y  Thru W ad . i t
F M l m :  3 : »  5:iS 19:19

pen«d*tn-a-mont learut.
Tta yaan afa ha waa a ma^l- 

m l atWaat at Doha Ualranily 
vha Uafht Ona af hla
daaaiaf papUa waa a waaiM pay* 
chlarirlat wha naUaa< hto kata 
aaaaa af aaJar ao4 4aatfB aad 
raftaaiad that ha maka htr aama 
hata. Ha ma4a tha hata. gait hia 
ma^laal ea«raa an4 hia 4aDcla< 
taacbar‘8 jah ai»4 haa baaa daaifs* 
lac hata erar alBca. Nav Jaha'a 
aa aacaaaafal ha caa afford a praaa 
afcat wha aaa lahal him: **A 
madiclaa maa far a waaaaa's

Top hraaa at Fox nenoualy la 
watching preu and public raacUon 
to tha Juat pubUahed ' Itommel; Tha 
Daaert F ox" The atudlo wdl film 
tha biography of the Qarman gen
eral. but Kuawka already are being 
voiced on the glorification of a 
Naxi.

Now it’8 the adjacuva trend in 
movie UUea. MOM haa **Rich. 
Young and Fretiy." RKO “Hard. 
Fast and Beautiful “ Here are aome 
Johnson auggaationa:

Out-and-out dud: “Boring. Drag- 
g>- and Stupid.”

Jungle fUm; “Stoamy. Smelly and 
Itchy.*’

Betty HuUon picture. “Loud. 
Loud and Loud ’’

L i a s  el  BarryaMra atarrar: 
**Gnampy. Crachety aad Lavabla.** 

A Fraada tha Male pletore: 
*'Laag - Eared. Stabham aad 
ChUI-y."
An Bather Willlama muaical: 

“Wet. Damp and Splaahy.'*
Mickey Rooney picture: “Short. 

Sawad-Off and Unelevated.”
Tallulah Bankhead c o m e d y  ; 

“Dahling. Oahllng and Dahling."

With the two brothert when they 
wart captured waa a man who iden
tified himaalf as Don Frank WU* 
llama, a Pegga. Okla. farmer.

The farmer told patrol troopera 
the two men had hidden in hla 
biim the laat two nlghta.

Franciaco waa kidnaped by two 
men laat Tuaaday near Locuat 

. Orove. when he waa overpowered 
I after uklng them Into cuatody for 
I queatlonlng In connectlwi with cat*
I tit ruatllng. After five heura, they 
I left Franciaco bound and tagged 
A four-state alarm was spread.

I The Davehport brothers also art 
' aanted by 
police

HENDERSON. TEXAS 
The aearch for the body of * mlas- 
Ing sailer moved to a point 10 
milas outalde this East Texas dty 
Monday.

A 19-year-old youth arrested In a 
tavern brawl Sunday at Jefferaon. 
City, Mo., told officers Sunday 
night he dumped the body of Wil
liam Leo Dauphlnlaj near the atook 
pens 10 mllee outalde Henderson. 
Stock pent surround Henderson on 
two sldea.

The youth, identified u  Clifford 
Warren Alnaa. told authoriUea he 
shot and killed Dauphlnlaa Febru
ary 19 and dumped hla body near 
Handeraon.

L. V. Boardman, special agent in 
charge of the FBI office in Kansas 
City, said Alnaa told of hitching 
a ride with Dauphimas near Popu
lar Bluff, Mo., on February II. | 
When he m aa arrested Alnaa had ! 
an automobile m hia posaeaalon | 
bearing title papers shoirlng the 
vehicle mas registered to Dau
phimas. Boardman said

R«x Smithe Amefour 
Redao Parfermar, It 
Traffic Mishap Victim

LAMZBA — n a e n l  terviesg «W4 
to be held MoDdkjr xlwmeett ter 
Rex BMtth. it-rew -dld  a«rdsn
Oountr reiMeBt tad kawleur redso 
pertenner whd w u  Injured tttaOj 
nMr her* etrlF Bunder.

The te^iett w m  to be held In 
the First Beptlat Obureh In 0«1) 
with borUl In ths 0«U  cemeterr.

BBlth. who epontsd o  term nstr 
MsagulU, w u  lajuted feloUr when 
he lost oentrel of his plok-up truck 
and It evartuniid esvenl times.

Survlvint are tha parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Smith et ODonneU: 
the grandmother, Mrs. Gertrude 
Healer of ODonneU: two elatara 
and twe brothera.

Children Treated Far 
Facial And Lag Burnt

JudF and KathtDi Roovta. 
daughtan et Mr. and M n. WUUaA 
Ruvaa, vara trutad at B^tstam
OUnie-HoBtitai tfondar tar burnt 
autferad when a stove exploded at 
their home.

The children suffetod taeond dt- 
g ru  burnt on tha laga and minor 
facial buma

Poisoner Takes
W lcm u F.Ua, Texaa, l _ } f ^  Q f  Q b l l d ' s  P e t

Ritfft Htid Mondoy 
For ProminffnI' N«w 
MexicQ^Ronchwoman

Sft R H. Morris of 1509 North 
Lamesa Road is facing a tough as
signment.

He and Mrs. Morris are having 
s hard tunc explaining to their 
nlnt-ysar-old daughter mhy her pet 
doesn't come home.
•A dog poisoner Friday night pick

ed on her cocker spaniel to satisfy 
his strange mhim

Other persons in the neighbor
hood also have lost dogs by poison

Funeral servlcaa were held Mon
day In Silver City. N. M . for Mrs.

' Hester Means. 95. member of a 
i prominent Southwestern ranching 
family and well knoim in Midland 

Mrs Means died unexpectedly j  mg and an attempt is being made 
Saturday in a San Antonie hoi- to determine the fiend’s identity.
pital. -----------------------------------

I She and her husband. HuUng 
Means, ranched several years near 
Van Horn befort moving to New 

' Mexico In 1919. where they operated 
! the H-Bar-T Ranch.

RICHARD WIDMARR
Color Cartean end NewsAdded

ART-METAL
8t4*4il Oiftrm Furniturr It Thv B*«1

^  IIOHARD

Both had visited frequently in I Midland with friends and relatives. 
I They were in San Antonio on bull- 
I neas at the time of her death.
I The services mere held in the 
Episcopal Church in Silver City 

I with interment In the cemetery 
; there
I Surviving are the husband; a 
son. Hullng Means, J r . of Estanclo. 

IN. M.; a daughter. Mrs. Earl Kipp

TREATED FOR CUTS
I Johnny Johnson. 15*yesr-old son 
! of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson mss 
I treated at Western Clinlc-Hoepltel 
j  late Saturday for severe cuta on 

the arm. The cuts mere received 
mhen a door pane broke, according 
to the hospital report._______________ 1

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL ,
Paul Ann LeMarguand of Rankin | 

Monday mas admitted to Western 1 
Clinic-Hospital aa a medical patient.

of New Orleans; a sister. Mrs. Susie 
Beasley of Rockdale, and one grand 
daughter.

/.M l ni t l f K y i m S ( .  /
/'»»r]Ng •V4I13LAN'). T! »*'•.

TODAY
and

TUBS.

Faatoraa: 3:43 5:97 7:3X 9:57

WAT PERFECT pair

Added: Celer CerUsA ewd News

I •) TODAY 
end

TUEB.

I Bmuiy end Newi

T E  V  A  i l  o u m -mI t A A IlT 4fffrrtt
O n  OFf ST j9  lOH UA^V ^
LVDEPEeSDCNTLy OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
lodlvldoal RCA Speaktrs 

Phene 37n-J-l

i t  Tonight S  Tuoadoy

The story of 
a  Blackm ailing 
Photographorl

Dtod Animal* Ramavad 
FREE o f Chorga—  

HORSES. CATTLE. HOGS 
PHONi COLLECT 4S77 

Midwttf K tn d tr in f Cbmptny 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

SURGICAL PATIENT
Mrs. T. J. Carter of Terminal 

mss admitted to Western Clinic- 
Hospital Monday for minor aur-
nry-

I

rnaivi la

'A' Tonight S  Tuotdoy ir
Tho Most Won ôriut Mori* You'll 

See In A Long, Long Tim*!

NOTICE
T h e  following paper WATER 

j MARKS are the copyright property 
of The Howard Co.. Midland. Taxas.

I 'The Permian Basin"
! "Permian Basin Bend *
I "West Texas Bond"
I A water mark is a visible device 
I built into a sheet of paper to dis- 
I tlnguish it from other similar sheets.
I Infringement will be rigorously 
I prosecuted.

I THE HOWARD CO.
114 8. Loralne

■nt HM ’—ran
DOFF'DONIEVY'DOW

Flat
CARTOON and NEW8

lox OHicd Opens 6:00 p.m.— 
First Shew at 7:00 p.m.

SUIT
UNCASTER

DOROTHY II

McCUIRE
GWENN

Mister 880
2a«

Added; Celar Certeen 
"Heek, Line A Sinker”

FREE GASOLINE!
as you enter the theatre U tom- 
poroiur* is bolow 50 dogroos. 
Courtosf of fronds Woaror's 
lver-Ree<ty Auto Service 

JN W. WaU — Phene 7*

BARBECUEat ill very fiaeit
Little Pig Ribs, meety end 
juicy, Peyton's finest bene- 
leu beef (dene just exactly 
right).

$1.60 lb.
Juicy leaf Sendwichei 2Sg 

Meety Hemburgen 25g 
6 for $1.25 

Coney Island Dogs 20g 
6 for $1.

lost Chili In U.$.A.  
90a pint $1.7$ quart 

Red leans S  Petete $«led
SOd pint 90d quart

CECIL KING
202 North Morienfield 

Phene 2929

AF G rab -
(Continued From Pegs One) 

armed asrvtcee to draw their aaen- 
power from ths oommen pool 
through Bsleetive Bemee, this per- 
tarmanee tgr the Air Force le It."

At the seme time Johnson mede 
public resulU of two eeparate In- 
veatlgattons on eompUlnta et Leek* 
land by tJie Air Forot. One w u  by 
a thru-member civilian eommlttu 
and the other kg the Air Fores tn- 
apeotor general.

All thru rsDorte said there w u  
no truth In rumora that had reached 
aenatora and nawtpapera et a pneu
monia tpldemle. dutht and even 
tuloldu at Lackland ruulUng from 
a ruah of snllatraenu in tha late 
Deoember end early January.

Of tha three, only the Senate eub- 
oommltMe report elted what it eaUed 
"intxouuble wute of manpower 
eauaed by tha Mltlahneae of the Air 
Force."
FecaeUled In WubtngSen

"All of the preblema at Lackland 
—1. e. houalng, clothing, etc.—re
sulted tram the baalc t u t  that the 
Air Force enlleied more men than 
It w u  capable of prooetalng at the 
Indoctrination and baalc training 
baw," tha rapert tald.

"Thla policy w u  focmulaiad In 
W u hlngton, iMt at Laekland Bau. 
Tba Lackland eemmand and per- 
aonnel thua becama Yletlma of a 
policy over which they had no een- 
troL

"Furtharmore. that Air Faroe pol
icy did a dlaaervlce to tha welters of 
the nation."

Johnson h u  aatembled a tpeclal 
ataff of Invutlgatort to make thla 
checkup of Army. Navy, Air Force 
and Marina Corpa training eantera.

He Mid tha invtstlgatlona will in
clude theu training oentars:

Anny—Camp Chaftae, Ark.
Air Forca—Sheppard Air Force 

Bate. Texu.
With a top emergency capacity tor 

37.300 men at Lackland. Senate tn-
restlgatora found that tha ctnttr 
bulged with n.T31 persona on Jan
uary 17.
In I'Bhealed Tents

Aj e result. It u id . many new tr- 
rlrali had to sleep In unhetted tenu 
without floors, go without uniforms 
and tat meals at unusual hours. 
Esen so. Senate Investigators re
ported the food w u  good, that there 
w u  no unusual'  Ulneaa and that 
morale of the men w u  high despite 
many rumors abeut tpldcmlca and 
deaths.

The Senatt raport commented, 
however, that tvtn tha worat condi
tions at Lackland "were better then 
ths but conditions tnjoysd by tha 
nation's toldlert at tha front In 
Korea.

m e  Senate report credited ell 
Air Force commanders end officers 
at Lackland except one with doing 
an txcellent Job under adveru con
ditions. m e  exception w u  Cept. 
Myron Roth, public Information o f
ficer.

It censured Roth lor originating 
preu atorlu indicating that "tub- 
vertlvea" caused the untrue rumors 
ebout pneumonia deathi. ahorteg** 
of clothing and equlpmant and othar 
complaints.

Roth had no evidence of thla, thd 
report u id , and "dUpItyM a mli- 
concepUon of hla rtaponalbllUy and 
misused the authority of his u -  
slgnad duty.”

"Public infermitlen officers ere 
not propegandlsta, nor are they ob
liged to protect superior officers— 
or their branch of service—through 
artful publlelty," the report uid.

Diplomats Predict 
Stalinas Attack On 
UN Will Bdckfirt

WABHINOTON — VF) — Dtplo- 
matlo etfldals ptedleted Monday 
that Fremler Btaltn'i Uaat at ths 
united NaUeoa and the tru  world 
gaoaraUy will backfire In three 
ways.

Thau authontlM apeeulated that 
It may have (heae effeoU:

1. To tighten up, rather than di
vide, the West In Ita detennlnatten 
to build mtUtery ctrength agalaet 
Bevtet expandoa because, deepUe 
hie evewale et waking peoee, the 
overall tone of what Stalin tald 
w u  tough and uncompromlilna.

1. InWda Ruula, wbaro Stalin’# 
words art unlvertelly read, reread 
and debated tor months er yeaua, 
hit deaortpttona of the eiray et 
the world tgalnst tha Ceanmunlet 
bloe—though not ao Intended—mey 
give the Russian people a new Idea 
et what they are up against.

m e  Slate Department's reply Sat
urday night, mildly denouncing the 
Stalin comments u  “mlaatate- 
menta,” expretaed hope that Stalin'! 
attack on the United Netlona aad 
all UN mambsra who reled against 
tha Cemmunlate In Korea "win 
awaken the Soviet people to the 
daageroue road down which they are 
being led."

t. Stalin'a peraenal praatlge new 
h u  become Involved In Ruaala’t dtp- 
lotnatlc and propaganda battle more 
directly than ever before. Prevlouely 
be bad held aloof from the B ut- 
W ut eenfUet In meat of hla pubUe 
pronouncamenta

Stoto Flog
Afiqwar *o
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Explorer Bivouac 
Slated March 9-11

Ezplorara from Midland uniti win 
hold tholr third annual bivouac at 
the Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch 
March >-11. S. O. Painter, field 
executive, said Monday.

m a  proaram at tha bivouac will 
be an ovemifht trail trip, with Bx- 
plorart taking their own food and 
doing their own cooking.

Competition on camping, phyaleal 
fltneet, cooking and other fictora 
Of the overnight trip will future 
the blveuM.

Each person attending the camp 
will receive a kirouac badge.

Painter will be in charge of the 
thru-day outing.

Debate Teams Get 
"Excellent' Rating

Five Midland High School de
baters retumtd Sunday from Waco 
whtre thay participated In the 
Scholerahlp and Debate Tourna
ment apotuored by Saylor Uni
versity and Waco High School.

Accompanied by Speech Director 
Verna Harrla, the debeteri were 
Joe Barnett. Clifford WUeox, Jean 
Ferguson. Ruth Blsyburg and Royce 
Mtaauru

m t  boys debate turn won two 
dtbatu and lost two. gaining an 
"ueallent" rating in the final de
bate.

m e  glrla team won thru and lu t  
one In the preliminary rounds but 
Iwt out In tha tUmlnatlon featuring 
tha eight hlghut teems.

Miss Your Papar?
If yea it lu  veer Reperter-Tate- 
graa. uU  kafera liH  p u . week
days end kef ere 11:3* a u . a ie - 
day aad a —ey will be e a t  to 
yea by epcetal carrier.

______ F̂HONE 3000

HOME COOKED

PLATE 
LUNCHES

M iu King's
TEXAS PECAN CAKE

1 Pound Tint
ALMOND ROCA
Nawly Enlorgad 

Saating Copoeity!
E l i f

Confaciionary
222 N. CeUrsde

Livestock
FORT WORTH — UFi — CetUe 

3.600: calvu 700: alaughter uttle 
and calves Were fully study to 
strong: good and choice slaughter 
steers end yearllngt 33.00-g7.00: 
coalmen to medium kinds 34.00- 
33.00: b u f eows 34.00-37.00: edd 
head higher: cannart and cutters 
lg.00-34.00: bulls 33.00-3g.00: good 
and choice slaughter u lv u  33.00- 
3480: common and medium calves 
U.00-31 00.

Hogs 1.400: butchers steady te 34 
cents higher; uw s were stea^: and 
feeder plga 1.00 up: good end choice 
lS0-3t0 pound butcheri 33.00-34 
good and choiu 140-114 pound hogs
31.00- 33.74; sows lt.00-30.00; pigs
14.00- lt.00.

Sheep 3.400; slaughter yearlings
were unevenly higher; slaughter 
Iambi were study: feeder lambs 
sold weak to 1.00 lower: a few choice 
club wooled lambs 3g.00: medium to 
good 110 pound wooled karakul 
lambs 34.00; full thorn slaughter 
lambs 34.00; weoled feeder lambs
33.00- 34.00: thorn feeder lambs 31.00 
down.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Eye Lens Clouded By Cataract 
Removed Without Harm

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
Written far NEA Bervtu

No one can possibly lace ths lou 
of cyaelght without doing every
thing ooncelvable te avoid It. Blind- 
nsM It particularly tragic whan it li 
unnaeusary and la u d  even when 
only partial or temporary. For
tunately over ths years methoda 
hart bean dlaeovcrtd aad put Into 
UM which prevent many pieple 
from boooinlng blind whs would 
have done ao In the pu L  and other 
methoda have been found to rutore 
the sight te tome ol thou who for
merly would have lived In darkneae 
the rest of their Uvu.

A fairly frequent u u u  of falling 
Villon, and probably one which la 
becoming more frequent beuuae 
more of ue are living longer, la u t -  
araota. Tlilt la primarily a dlaorder 
of tha later y u rt  of Ufa although 
hereditary utaracti can be preeent 
at birth.

In .this condition objects which 
used to be clearly and easily sun

At a large party you find your- 
stU "stuck" with a person you 
would like to get awiy from.

WRONG: F u l that you cant 
get away without appearing to be 
rude.

RIGHT: Make an excuse to get 
ewsy, since at a large party guuTs 
are supposed to move around, and 
talk to a number of guuts.

Read The Classifieds.

Em aiNCY in H$«lf b 
0 Sourt* of Grant RtvMun
C e o b c e  S .A \ a y C o m f a n y

'SiM tsue* SagwuiAwg 
Ccalral D iv iilca  

lailmriai SMS' (Hiett t, XL 
iHabUfked 1t3S

l^ o w e c lz

Painting 
Decorating 

Paper Hanging
Phon# 4491 

1301 W. Woahingtan

Fir* Destroys Four 
Busintssns At Borgnr

BOROER —< )̂— Firemen flnall)’ 
put out a fire in the downtown bus
iness district here Sunday after It 
had burned intermittently for more 
than seven hours.

Four business housu burned and 
for a while a larger a ru  w u  thrut- 
tned. Tha businuses dutroyad In
cluded two photographic abope. an 
apartment houM and a buuty shop.

MCLAUGHLIN TOT COWBOY 
EL FASO —(4V - Call roper Don 

McLaughlin of Fort Worth took all- 
around champion cowboy honors of 
the Southwutern Championship 
Rodeo at the final show here Sun
day night. He took off 41A74 in prlxe 
money.

Read Tha Cliaalfleda.

Ledge and Flag
S T O N E

Helbert 6- Helbert

appear fu oy  and indistinct. Bpota 
or halou and similar objects often 
appear to be floating around in the 
air.

As tiae g eu  on the vlaion btcomu 
more and more blurred and even
tually complete lou  ruults. Even 
In the early stagu tha elderly per
son irbe h u  been .used to uwing or 
ruding a g m t  deal or performing 
tout other clou  work with the cy u  
If ndly ftffUetsd.

But there la a good alda to this 
plctura. TIm  trouble Uu in that 
portion of the eye known u  the 
lent which serru Just ilka the leni 
o f a camera. ITie leni o f the eye 
beeomu cloudy In cataract and fi
nally refusu to let the light through 
at aU.
'  However the lens can be removed 
without harming the eye and thus 
again permit light to pau through 
and rutore vision. Glasau, ground 
tha proper way, can largely replace 
the functions originally urved by 
the human lens.
Shartcr Walt

Thera h u  been no way discovered 
of preventing utaraete or of dlt- 
•olvlng them out by m edlclnu 
Theu things may come aome day, 
and even now it Is not always necu- 
u ry  to .wait until a utaract h u  
beenma hard or "ripe” In order to 
operate.

This Improvement alone mey u v e  
a persons from months or yeara 
during which the vision might 
otherwlu be getting gradually worts.

[onmEnwL 
m  UPES

Battery Recharging
COMPLETE FACILITIES 

Slow or Quick
RENTAL BATTERIES 

Any Maks Car or Truck i f  
NEW FORD BATTERIES

^ M urray-Y o ung  N o to r s .U ^
2 2 2C .B M U  P H O n i  * 4  l i



Moment Musicdl 
Has Program

nU 9  m i t e n o ,  presklant. prt- 
o w  th* of the Mo-

BHBt Muricel Chib aaturdey In Um 
WtOaon) Studio. Lom lne Corlno 
end S o n  Ptdtett were In ch u te  ol 
the ettendmnce eeids.

Betti Ann Hunter end Mrs. Mun- 
ler were lueete. The toUowInf pro- 
■imm wee preeented by the mem
bers: "WlUspertnt Bope.* en ee- 
oordlon solo, Jenede WUooz: “Violin 
ObUcetto.' Ned Wstson: T eU n t 
LsoTse, pieno solo, Hesel Key Long:
"Fellies Court," pieno solo. Welter 
John Miller; ‘"Hie Knight end the 
Lody," pieno solo. John WhltUng- 
ton; "The Ute of Streuss." a talk 
by Nancy Prout; end "The Spinning 
Wheel," piano solo, Jimmy Mesh- 
bum.

RoU oeU was answered with mu- Models who wiU participate In
s l ^  quouttoos end expressions end [ ,tyle show ere Mrs. Robert 
their meanings. Birthday greetings 
were extended J o  Patsy WUkerson.
The group closed the meeting by 
repeating the club motto.

Those receirtng gold stars for at
tendance were Jencda Wilcox. John 
Whittington, Richard Whittington,
Frarylee Hardgrare, Juanda Brad-

SOCIETY
THX REPORTXR-TKLBORAM. MBSLAND, TEXAS, FES. 11, IMl—S

'Alice In Wonderland' Will Be 
Theme Of Annual Style Show

"Alice In Wonderland** will be 
the theme ot the second annual style 
show to be given by the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Ml^and Memorial 
Hospital.

The show will be given February 
36 In the high school auditorium.

Ranelle Rhodes will dance. The 
Catoico Queen and her court will 
be presented during the show

Rainbow Girls 
Have Initation

Wood. Mrs. Dave Harria. Mra. Hugh 
Munn. Mrs. Bob White, Mrs. Jim 
WllUs. Mrs. L. A. Miller, Barbara 
Cowden. Bobble Perry. Mary Jones, 
Ann Porterfield, Mrs. Frank Jack- 
son. Mrs. Harvey Herd. Mrs. Joe 
Travis.

Mrs. Wilroont Hunt. Mrs. Murray 
Fasken. Mrs. R. O. Madland. Idrs. 
Jack Davis, Toya Chappie. Nancy 
Cooper, Sally Hughston.* Madelon 
Schabarum. Sue Francis. Dana 
Roper. Mary Ann McRae. Helen Sny- 

I der. Mrs. Allen Wemple, Mrs. Kent 
Moore. Mrs. Orin Gray. Mrs. John 

I Younger. Mrs. Jack Wicker. Sue 
! Johnson. Mona Sue Biggs, Dorothy 
: Colbert.

Mrs. Lyle Bru.sh. Frances Eubanks, 
Mrs. Hal Rachal, Mrs. RussellAn Initiation service held by 

thaw. Uzula Brelth. Sara Pickett. | the Rainbow Ou-ls Saturday in thejwrlght. Clara Coleman. Marjorie 
Jean Hawkins. Pam Woody, Barbara Masonic Hall. Dana Roper was inl> Cramer and Peggy Slmmmu. 
Timmons. Jimmy Mashbum. Haxel tiated and Nancy Klingler and j Business houses partlclpaUng in-
Kay Long. Patsy Hickey, Virginia Sara Ann Cameron uere m.stalled ,dude W. W. Virtue. Inc., The Boot-
Culp, Walter John Miller. Patsy as charily and nature, respectively, jery. Hughes Jewelry Company. Char- 
Wilkerson. Nancy Prout. GUtger ’ Announcement was made of the les A. Haynes Company. City Floral

I school of Instruction to be held , Company. J. C. Penitey Company.
March 3 In Big Spring. The worthy Franklin's. The DunUp Company,
advisor. Juanelle Green. Invited the oorjaLs. Fa.shicm Salon.

. group to her home at 3200 West Wilson Dry Goods Company. Col- 
[Ohio Street for a covered dish lunch- bert s. Qunicy Belles-Flowers. Teen 

\ n n n C A r  T A l i r n s m o n f  12 30 pm. Saturday. Haven. Buddy's Flowers. Pauline’s
J p U l l j U t  I U U I l l u l l l v l l l  ! The refreshment table was cover-istyle Shop. S&Q Clothiers. Barnes 

Eight independent West Texas; ^  ® Rreen,and Company. Kruger Jewelry,
cage will participate In a color scheme was carried Crammer-Murphey. Midland Floral

Cooper and Barbara Gunter.

Midland Girl Scouts 
Tournament

tournament sponsored by the Mid
land Girt Scouts, with the proceeds 
going into the scout building fund. 
The tournament will be held Wed
nesday through Saturday m the 
Junior High Gymnasitun.

Wednesday, Thursday and Satur
day sessions will begin at 7 pjn.. 
whlls Friday games will begin at 
7:3a

out in the decorations.
Twenty-two persons were present.

RICE ALIMS POSTFONC 
DISTRICT MEETING

The District meeting of the Rice 
Alumnae Club, originally scheduled 
for Monday night, has been post
poned. The new’ meeting time will 
be announced at a later date.

GIRLS! WOMEN! Do foo suffer distressjrom

> > K M A U i  
W i A K N C S S

And alM wart to buU^v red blood?
Do female functiocal periodic 
disturbances make you suffer 
pain, feel so nerpoiu, weak, 
cranky, restless —  at such 
times? Then do try Lydia E. 
Finkham’s TABLETS to relieve 
luch symptoms!

T aken regularly thruout 
month —  Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Tablets help build up resistance 
against such annoying distress.

P i n k h a m ’ s 
Tablets are also 
one of the great
e s t  b lo o d - ir o n  
tonics you can 
buy to help build up red blood 
to give more strength and en
ergy in simple anemia. A pleas
ant stomachic tonic, too! Just 
see If you. too. don't remark
ably benefit. Any drugstore.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s T A e a c T S

Company. Vosaiko's Jewelry. Travel 
Bureau. THiiorfuie and Carl's Lug
gage

Scouts Have 
M eai Overnight

Intermediate Troop 31 prepared a 
macaroni and cheese dinner Friday, 
while Senior Troop 13 held an over
night. Both meetings were m the 
Girl Seoul Little House.

Charlotte Craig was chairman in 
charge of Troop Si's dinner. She 
was a.<»isted by Brenda Gouchie. 
Glenda Brook.«;hire. Marquetta Wells 
and Charlotte Martin. The table 
wa.s set by Carol Matteson and Zeba 
Plynt.

Others attending were Sue Thomp
son. Beverly Burleson. Jenny Wood- 
yard and Mrs. Fred Burleson, 
leader.

Singing and telling ghost stories 
were the chief entertainments at 
the overnight held by Troop 13. The 
girls planned their menu and pre
pared dinner, breakfast and a snack 
at midnight. Mr. and Mrs. I. A. 
Searles were chaperones.

Tliose attending were Joan Tur
ner. Georgia Stump. Betty Piuer. 
Mary Ann Searles, Jane Beakey, 
Barbara Long and Janet Hoffer.

Coming Events
TinCSDAT

Tb« Pyrxexnthk Garden Club 
will meet at 1:30 ajn. k. the Mid
land Otflcerx Club.

The Woeaen'e Mleelnnery Onion 
of the Ftnt Baptlet Church will 
meet at 9:10 ajn. In otrclee aa fol- 
lowa: Blandi Oroves and Lottie 
Moon Clreltt In Toung Feoplea' 
Department for Royal Scnrloe pro
gram; Sarah Bryant Circle In 
Adult 1 Building; Annie Barron 
Circle In Adult 3 Building. The 
Permian Baeln Baptlet AmoclaUan 
will meet at 10 am. In the church 
auditorium. Brotherhood vleltatlon

Scouts Plan 
Cookie Sale

Plans are being completed for the 
Girl Scout Cookie Sale which is 
scheduled to begin March 3. Mrs. 
Clyde Parrish. Jr., is chairman of 
the sale which *ls being held to fur
nish funds for repair and mainte
nance of the Little House and to 
buy new equipment and furnish
ings for the fuHherance of scouting 
acUviUes.

Scouts will begin a house-to- 
house canvass Saturday, taking or
ders for the cookies to be delivered 
March 10. Each box of four dosen 
cookiea will bear the Girl Scout 
label and the cookies of the short 
bread type, half vanilla and half 
chocolate, will be stamped with the 
Girl Scout trefoil emblem. The Na
tional Scout Headquarters holds a 
copyright on the recipe which is to 
be used.

Mrs. Parrish will meet with her 
committee of school chairmen at 3 
p m. Monday in her home. Chairmen 
are Mrs. W. F. Beuck, West Elemen
tary; Mrs. Robert Pajme. North 
Elementary; Mrs. Jack Locke. David 
Crockett; Mrs. C. E. Blssell. South 
Elementary; Mrs. 8. P. Hazlip. Jun
ior High School, and Mrs. Howard 
Ford. Senior High School.

Vera Christian is 
Class President

McCAMEY—Vera Christian was 
elected president of the Ruth Class 
of the First Baptist Church when 
it met recently In the home of Mrs. 
S. R. Braly.

Other officers elected were Ruth 
Porter, membership vice president; 
Dessie Johnson, fellowship vice pres
ident: Myrl Reeves, devotional lead
er; Ernestine Van Zandt, minis
tries chalfman. and Alma Mae 
E\erett. sArretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Braly taught the lesson. "The 
Trail of Blood."

LETHA 8.AUNDERS TO SPEAK
Letha Saunders, missionary from 

Brazil, will speak and show films in 
the auditorium of the First Bap
tist Church at 7:30 pm. Monday. 
The nursery will be open. Everyone 
Is Invited.

CHKK IN AU DEPARTMENTS-YOU'U HND

You can pay more-

r Vr — i l

CHKK rO«D m TNI s m i  OIPAITMINT
You'll find a snarl new Cnik . . . new licadiiKiua . . . 
and doacM o f other new rtyk features la this *51 ford!

CHICK POID IN TNI FUgNTTMl MPAtTIUNT
All colon to Ford's new I.utun' fiounge iatemrt . . . fran 

Fahrica to the new "SafetT. 
l.low" Cjioirol Panel . . are custom matcKed w«h outside 
cokiM. .Sew .Automatic Posture Control front »eat gmea 
dmers of all siks juat right teal height and angle.

CNKK POtD M TNI LAIOt-SAVmg MPAITMOfT
\ou’ll find new Fordomatic* combiocs the bent future* o f the 
eartier automaiic driven to gwe you the finest, bok  leiiblc ana*, 
matte driTC ever! Ford's tough to beat in the comfort departaMot, 
too! .New Aulonaitc Rtde Control seir.s(buais the ride to the rood.

jMT Anaif... 
HWkf juMwia

1M  TNiim NPAtTIMMT 
Fard*t Automatic Mileage Makm 
■nirhfn dming to fael emuumptioa 
Ire areuecK Um  Irent ounce ref powm 
m i  W m w j drop of ( m !

C O M I  IN  A N D  **TIST D R IV I** A

wlU b i held A t« : »  pJB.

Ib e  exAcuUVA board of the David 
Croekftt Bmantary Parant-Taach- 
<r AMociattop win matt at 3:30 
pjn. In the sebooL TTta P-TA win 
hava a maattng and opan bouaa at 
7:30 pjn. In tha aehool auditorium.

The High School Parent-Taaoher 
AMOClaUon Study Group wtU meet 
from 0-11 am. in tha high school. 
Robait Carlin will spaak on *lden- 
tal Adolaicen! Slckneas.**

ITka Young Bproutars Club will 
meat at 3:40 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. C. X. Nelson, 303 East Broad
way.

The Conversational Spanish Group 
of the American AaaocUtlon of 
University Women will meet at 
1:30 p m  In the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Troeeth, 1006 West Texas 
Street.

Ih e  Terminal Parent-Teacher 
Amoclatlon will meet at 3:45 pm! 
in the school auditorium.

Iha Alpha Psl Chapter of Epsil
on Sigma Alpha will meet at 7:30 
pm. in tha home of Martha Glen- 
newlnkle, 401 East H^rt Street.

The Willing Workers Circle of 
the Asbury Methodist‘'Church will 
meet at 7:30 pm. in the home of 

Jewell Tanner. 2310 West Col
lege Street.

The Child Development Study 
Group of the American Association 
of University Women will meet at 
7:30 pm. in the home of Mra. 
Olympus Young, 307 North D 
Street.

The Midland Service League will 
meet at 9:30 am. In the parish 
house of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 p m  in the 
Midland Officers Club.

The Beta Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will have pledge train
ing at 7:30 pm., followed at 8 
pm. by the r e ^ a r  meeting In the 
home of Mrs. Ruby Rubin, 1410 
North Whitaker Street.

The Business and Profesaional 
Women’s Club will have a dinner 
meeting at 7:30 pm. In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Mrs. T. V. Hilt. Mrs. Coe Mills, 
and Mrs. Hastings PannUl will be in 
charge of the Children’s Service 
League Room in the Red Cross 
Building.

The Boys' Choir of the F i r s t  
Methodist Church will meet at 4:15 
pm. in the children’s building. An 
appreciation banquet for workers 
will be held at 6:30 pm. in the 
educational building.

XI Alpha Mu will continue Its 
study of the Orient at its 7:30 pm. 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Sam 
Preston. 405 North Loraine Street. 

• • •
WEDNESDAY

The aewing room in the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be open 
from 9 a.m. until 4 pm. for the 
members of the Women’s Auxiliary 
to the hospitaL

The Gamma Phi Beta Aliunnae 
Aasociatlon will meet at 10 am. in 
the home of Mrs. Sol Bunnell, 1309 
West Kansas Street.

The Swing Away Square Dance 
Club will meet at 7:30 pm. in the 
American Legion Hall.

The Modern Study Club will meet 
ret 3 pm. in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll, 505 West Storey Street. 
The p r o g r a m  topic will be 
’’Health."

The Play Readers Club will meet 
at 3 pm. In the home of Mrs. El
liot Barron. 1909 West HoUoway 
Street. Mrs. Wallace Irwin will read.

'The Junior Woman’s Wednesday 
Club will meet at 3 pm. In the 
home of Mrs. Thornton Hardle. Jr., 
804 West Kansas Street.

The Delta Gamma Alumnae As
sociation will meet at 10 a.m. in 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Armstrong. 
1317 West Missouri Street.

i The May Tidwell Circle of the 
' First Methodist Church wlL meet 
at 9:30 am. in the home of Mra. 
liester Short. 1011 West Louisiana 
Street. The Chancel Choir will prac
tice at 7:30 pm. in the children's 
building. The Boy Scouts will meet 
S' 7:30 pm. in the educational 
building.

The Adult Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will practice at 
7:30 pm. In the church.

The Choir of the First Baptist \ 
Church will practice at 8:15 pm. 
in the church. The superintendents ’ 
meeting and the teaching of the 
lesson for Sunday School teachers 
wUl be held at 7 pm.

The Day Group of the Star Study 
Club will meet at 1 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. Henry Spangler, 1701 
West Texas Street. Mrs. Tom Nlpp 
will be co-hostew.

County Library 
Receives New 
Children's Books

Tha Midland County Library haa 
announead a (roup o( new booki 
haa bean raoalTed for the chUdren’a 
department

Tha foUowln( la a partial liat:
Little Relieopter (Klnert), Big 

Book of Indiana (Fletcher), The 
Little Auto, The Little Sailboat, The 
Little Airplane (Lenakl), More 
Ooopc and How Not To Be Them 
(Burgete), Sandy, The Red Deer 
(Darling), Nloodemua and th e  
Oooae, Nleodemua and Petunia (Ho
gan), Brer Rabbit Rldea the Fox, 
Magnificent Mr. Toad, Runaway 
Lamb at the Country Fair (Dlaney).

Pint AdTenture (Coatawortb), Lit
tle Loet Plga, Uttle Loct Piga In 
Town (Orton), You Can’t Pet A 
Poaaum (Bontempe). B e c k  to 
School With Betsy (Haywood), Mr. 
and Nip and Mr. Tuck In the Air 
(Emerwn), 1001 Riddles (or Chil
dren (CerlMn), The Now Owl’s Sec
ret, The Mystery of the Old Mer
chant House (Evatt), The Black 
Opal (Bird), Brown Fox Mystery 
(Queen), Curtain Call (DeLeeuw), 
Mr. Benedict’s Lion (Edmonds).

Front Page (or Jennifer (Mc- 
nralne), A Date for Diane (Head- 
ley), Famous Engineers (Watson). 
King Phillip, the Indian Chief 
(Averill), Oliver Hazard Perry, Boy 
of the Sea (Long), Harriet Beecher 
Stowe (Wlddemer), Myles Standlsb. 
Adrenturoui Roy, Abe Lincoln, 
Frontier Boy (Stevenion), Mahatma 
Oandhi (Peare).

First Chemistry Book For Boys 
and Olrli (Morgan), Farmer In ’The 
Sky (Helnleln), Blocking Bock 
(Bowen), Teen-age Basketball Stor
ies (Furman), The Three-two Pitch 
(McCormick), Champion C a d d y  
(Henlck), The Midnight Horse (Ed
ward), ’Tomahawk, Fighting Horse 
of the Old West (Hinkle), Wild Ani
mals of the Southwest (Franklin), 
Freddy the Cowboy (Brooka), Cadet 
Derry, West Pointer (Stanley) and 
The WUd. WUd West (Daugherty).

■OWM «  va WsSik w a * , .aa

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
223 E. Wall Phona 64

Miss Cowden To Aid 
W ithTU Round-Up

Alma Faye Cowden. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cowden of Mid
land, has been appointed to the 
parade committee for the University 
of Texas annual Round-Up to be 
held April 6 and 7.

Miss Cowden is a senior English 
major and belongs to Kappa Kappa 
Gamma Sorority and Cap and 
Gow’n senior women’s club.

M usk Club Has 
Program Of 
American Songs

American patriotic, and popular 
■oogs w m  pfa^bd during the Young 
Artlsto Music Club program Thurs
day. The club met In the home of 
Evelyn Hejl with Mary Jayne Miller 
as co-hostasa.

Kay Uttle wax program chalnnan. 
Janloe Hin played ‘ ‘Home Sweet 
Home" and Martha Mast told ot its 
origin. "Battle Hymn of the Re
public" was played by Jakie Mat
thews on the flute and Its history 
was given by Barbers Pltzer. Mary 
Jayne Miller accompanied Mias 
Matthews.

Billy Don Miller gave the history 
of "Dixie" while TWnmy Miller 
played it. Larry Ann and Diane 
Burnside played "Star Spangled 
Banner." Patsy Yeager told the 
life ot Mendelssohn and two of hla 
compositions were played by Lois 
Nell West land Mary Jayne Miller.

The rest of the program consisted 
of “The A)ny and Evening Song," 
Kay Fowler; "Merry Marionettes," 
Billy Uttle; "(}n 'Tip Toe," Mike 
Brady: "Cotton Pickers," Mary Os
borne; "Song of India," Billy Don 
Miller: “Tendie Fleur," Nancy Cres- 
weU; "Ronda," Tommy Miller and 
"VaUck," Evelyn Hejl.

Barbara Pltzer, Billy Don Miller 
and Carolyn Cobb won the mu
sicianship tests.

Mrs. Woodward Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Bd Woodward was honored 
wits a surprise pink and blue 
shower Thursday night in the home 
of Mrs. Jewel Russell, 1905 North 
Otrfield Street.

The centerpiece was a stork sur
rounded by gifts.

Those attending were Mrs. Ken 
Baker. Mrs. Billy Flowers, Geral
dine Raake, Mary Margaret Cor
bett. Mrs. P. R. Turner, E l l e n  
Evatt, May Belle Graves, Mrs. Kate 
Manning, Estellene Warren, Mrs. D. 
Ray McCarthy. Mrs. Boatright, 
Mrs. Herman Jones, Mrs. Eula 
Collins, Mrs. Ruby Angel. Mrs. n u i 
Brock. Mrs. R u ^  McKinley and 
Biirs. Lorita McReynolds.

/Ilcoholics /anonymous
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night
Phone 9563

115 S. Baird St. P.O. Box 538

T ri D e l t  Alum 's 
H a v e  " D in n e r

A «iinnT heooring the 
end datae of the Delta Ddta I 
Alumoia Amodattoo membaia 
held Saturday night in the 
of Ifr. and. U n . Chatlea 
3S01 Harvard Street.

The group playod chaTartni 1 
Ing the meaL Thoae attendtog ' 
Anne ’Tucker, Jhn Mclanghllr| 
Mary Lou Barber, Oldc Haigm, I 
and Mix. R. K  TbrockmortcD, : 
and Mix. Dayton BUven. Mr.
Mix. Charles Orloe, Mr. and 
Oeorge AbeU.

Mr. and Mri. Donald Clark, 
and Mix. William Lee, Mr. and 1 
Neal Marfcx, Mr. and Mra 
McBride, Mr. and Mix. Roy 1 
em, Mr. and Mix. Lockert 
Mr. and Mix. Oeoege Tumtr 
Mr. and Mix. B. F. Owlngx.

Children Hear 
Four Stories

Mrs. WUliazd Donnell told foul 
stories at the Children’s Story H<niJ 
held Saturday In the ChUdren’t 
Room of the Midland Count] 
Lil»ary. ^

Stories told included **Nicodemu| 
lAUghs,”  Hogan; "The Wo: 
Tarbaby," Harris; "Little Helil 
copter," Klnert and "The Adven| 
tures of Tommy,” Wells.

Those attending were Jud| 
Dorsey. Sandy Curtman, 
Pomeroy, Susan Stark,
Keeler. John Chilton, Susy ChUtod 
Joe Chris Sullivan and Charlef 
Sullivan.

Hretret kreree tkla m A md relrenllc 
Sartfcnl Tmmtt tafradbaf 

iretret rechliif l*e mm4 breck wrescUe
WHEN YOU'RE EXPECTINO re hreby 
W  nod your rekia fretre dry. read ua- 

eomforUbU. rttb f«e tly  wita MotiMis
Frwadtogretiniiekrrtinf.Unooibnrereadfre" 
fmhtB Vttttt'*’****^*^***^'’' *'■■!*■ nureckn frrenli read retrooc- fUttrevnre tiae- liair, oumbtaf read burniag fareliacre la  
back read U«re. Only Moibren Priread hrere 
thin spredrel noothiaf read rrebrenUnt rertirea. 
Try it today. $1.25 tor fnonrooreearebottle

a a o T H i r e s
B B  fllE lin

M I S E R I E S ?
W H Y  DO N T Y O U  TRY

/ J  / *  IKUIID i(H

0-9 0-9 V9 UKII IS

Does If  
Again!

Just unpacked today — from one of 
Americans most famous mills . . .

(Sorry we cannot name the source)

POSITIVELY TWO DAYS ONLY!
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

NYLONS
'  -1 51 Gauge—15 Denier

*  Strictly First Quality 
 ̂ Dark Seams 
 ̂ New Easter Colors 
 ̂ 100% DuPont Nylon 
 ̂ Brown Heels

*  Black Heels 
 ̂ Blue Heels

ACTUAL VALUES $ |9 5

pa!n lor 4.00
This is without a doubt the biggest sc<x>p 
of our hosiery department! Imagine $1.95 
Dork Heel Nylons ot $1.39. Better com* 
early for a choice selection!

Open A 
Barnos
Charg* Account.

■ ........................................ T
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And whefaas they commanded to leave the stump 
of the tree roots; thy kingdom shall be sure unto thee, 
after that thou shalt have known that the heavens do 
rule.— Daniel 4:26.

)triking Reversal
Peter Lyne, a London correspondent for the Christian 

Icience Monitor, had a story to tell the other day that war- 
lants the attention of all o f us.

He endured the Battle of Britain during World War II. 
le was one o f a group of people who decided they would 

lee that struggle through to the end but would be non- 
lombatanta if war ever came again.

“ This decision was not due to ordinarj- pacifism or 
lanic,”  he writes. "It was long and carefully thought out. 
| .. W e decided that no cause could justify the destruction 

ad misery which would-be wrought. It would not make 
we said, to destroy the world in an attempt to 

ave it.”
It’s 10 years since the Battle of Britain, almost six 

lince the war ended. How do Lyne and his friends in that
group feel today about their resolution?

• • •
The prospect now is, if anything, worse than it was 

aen. The A-bomb and the guided missile are much im- 
kroved over World War II. Britons well know what it’s 

Uke to live in "Burz Bomb Alley,”  so their reactions to 
]»resent-day dangers have more meaning than most. And 

what would L^ne and his group do?
“ W e have changed our minds,”  he says. "W e could 

^ot do anything else but fight.”
Why this striking reversal? Replies Lyne:
“ The reason for the change is the nature of com- 

aunism.”
If the issue is whether or not to accept the Communist 

vay o f life, he says, his group is determined that it "will 
ot on any account accept it.”

Some argue that it would be better to yield to com- 
innism than loose the forces of world destruction. Lyne 
od his friends considered that argument.

Nothing Like Getting an Early Start

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1951. By The Bell Syndtcete. Inc )
Drew Pearson says: Ike— the candidate for both parties?; 

Korean intelligence has improved; Ex-Senator Wheeler man
euvers tor a comeback.

WASHINGTON — Oenerml El5en- 
hower may find himself in the em
barrassing position of getting the 
Democratic nomination for president 
In 1952, whether he wants It or not

den of North Korea, but proposed 
limited patrols above the 38th paral
lel Instead.

But In Washington, the Joint 
chiefs of staff are Inclined to go

By BOYCE HOrSE

An Irishman told a fortune-teller. 
**A11 I want to know la where am 1 
goln* to die."

•‘Why?’
He replied. “Becauae then 111 

never go near the place.”
This leaked out of the White ' along with Ridgway’s proposal, re• 

House after a private remark made gardless of both the State Depart-
by President Truman to a political 
adviser, who had told him about a 
plan on the part of the anti-Tru
man Democrats — Including Jim
my Byrnes and Jim Parley—to nom
inate Eisenhower.

Truman's reply w as a bit plaintive
Thev asked | „ .. „* ‘ Well, If Ike wants It. he said.

Ihcmselves whether they couldn’t exist in some sort of co-i-m  nominate him myself 
l o o n  within a  Red society. And they decided they couldn’t I This comcides with

ment and MacArthur. Meanwhile, 
no definite Instructions have been 
sent him and until he receives them. 
Rldgway's Job. as commander In the 
field, is to use his own Judgment, 
Ex-Senator Wheeler 

Ex-Senator Burt Wheeler of Mon
tana. long one of the most powerful 
figures in Washington and the
Northwest, has been itching to get

_  _ __ _ _ _ statement ; back Into politics. Already he has
. . .  ^  >-« by Speaker S. Rayburn that Eisen-tbeen maneuvering for a possible

They took partial support for their \iew fron' the re- ^ave the presidential senate comeback, and that was the
nomination on the Democratic I backstage reason for a recent blow- 
ticket—a statement made by a man | up In.slde the Office of Price Admln- 
who doesn’t often cross wires with ‘ Istratlon.
Truman. i Senator W’heeler, a thorn In the

Meanwhile some of Ike's fnend.s side of Coolidge. Herbert Hoover and 
are saying the general will get the j  later Franklin Roosevelt, cleaned 
nomination from both parties and out the Harry Dougherty mess in 
fore* a realignment of American i the Justice Department and

Then there waa Planagan who 
was condemned to be hanged. The 
Judge gave him hla choice of the 
kind of tree he was to be hanged 
on and the prisoner aald. “ Ill take 
a gooseberry tree.”

•'But.” said the Judge, “a goose
berry tree doesn't grow big enough 
to haftg a man on.” The prisoner 
said, ” rn  wait till one does."

[)ort of ft missionftrj* they heard discussing Communist 
?hina. First they listened to All the material advanttges 

Laid to have come to China under communism. And then 
lame the grim part.

Q uestions 
an J Answrers

ptian with wide personal appeal. Ike 
la the only man on the American 
scene who can command this kind of 
following, and the politicians know 
It. There are some In both parties 
who are ganging up against him, but 
the public prejosure will be so great

It was a ston- o f the invaaion of the Chinese mind by 
the Reds: the changing of habits and thoughts, the break- 
iown of the best in Chinese family life, the use of political 
Lnd class measuring sticks for judging art. musio, litera- 
lure, all culture, and science as well.

Concludes Lyne:
“ This represents a standard of values which is utterly 

and completely unacceptable at any price to western 
Ihought. So completely unacceptable that even those who j*" ‘hst nothing can stop him.' 
yBflolvcd nev6r to fight A gain  would fight to the extent o f  •nierc have been two highly im- 
slf-destruction rather than submit to communism, which 'portant developments regarding the 
rould amount to destruction anyway.”

No war-mongers, these men. They felt so strongly 
about the self-defeating nature of war that they had 
pledged themselves never to fight again. That they have 
pbanged their minds in the face of eyil communism is the 
nost eloquent answer that could ever be given to shallow 

Lhinkers who would appease the Reds.

Q—I.s there more than one re
ligion among the Chinese?

A—China has all the important 
religions of the world, but none of 

put I lu  own. Confucianism and Taolam
politics. One friend expressed It this across some of FDR’s most Important! are considered by the Chinese n-t 
way: •‘The times demand a great ; New' Deal legislation. But after a | as religions, but as political phll-

Korean war. No. 1 Is a vast;Im
provement In our intelligence No. 
2 la a series of backstage confer
ences regarding the vital question 
of advancing beyond the 38th paral
lel.

U. 8. Intelligence now is so good 
Gen. Matt Ridgway knew exactly 
where the Chinese were going to 
hit when they staged la.̂ t week's 
drive on the central front. He also 
knew when* the Chinese would hit 
and their approximate strength. 
Only mistake he made was in slight
ly underestimating Chinese strength.

As a result of this advance Intel
ligence, Ridgway pulled 17 artillery 
units Into position and the 2nd and

'o Have A Bang-Up Time
In certain parts of the tropics, it rains every day. 

gular is the downpour that people commonly say: ’ 
aeet you after the shower.”

If this frenzied A-bomb expenmenting out in Nevada oiviaions of the Chinese Com 
tiftdn't let up when it did, people might have fallen into ft !muniat armies walked right into this

ailftr groove with such stuff as; “ Let’s get together This
- 1  ,, was the reason for the deva.statlng

ter the blast. i casualties. The 2nd and 7th Divi
sions were about shot to pieces. 

Reasons for General Ridgway’s

quarrel with the Administration, he j  osophies and teachings 
was defeated for reflection In 1948.

But the other day. when Adm.
John Hoover resigned in a huff as 
chief price enforcement officer. It 
was a ttp-off to those in the know 
that the powerful hand of Burt 
Wheeler was operating again.

For Wheeler, In order to at
tract OOP support, had arranged 
for the appointment of two Mon
tana Repub!lcan.s, ex-Oovem(v Sam 
Ford and Erne.st Immel, lo Impor
tant Jobs In price stabiliution.

Wheeler had cleared these wipi 
his old friend. Harry Truman. But 
as an afterthought, a White Houae 
aide called Senator Murray of Mon
tana. bitter foe of WTheeler's to get 
his OK on the appolntmenta.

'You had better read the Congres-

Q—Who was the first American 
to win the Nobel Prise for Litera
ture?

A—Sinclair Lewis, realistic novel
ist of modem American life, in 

I 1930.
• • A

Q—What Is the origin of the 
word woman?

A—“Woman” evolved from the 
Anglo-Saxon wlfmann. “wife man" 
• man used In the meaning of a 
human being).

Q—Hdw long did the United 
States defer Its recognlUon of the 
Soviet Union?

A—Sixteen years. Relations were 
resumed In November. 1933. when

WANTED: Bellowing Watchdog
People in America who worry about government 

ending now can begin fretting harder than ever.
It’g not just that heavy defense outlays are in the 

|o£fing, or that rising price levels are driving the cost of 
Igovemment, like everything else, rapidly upward.

It’s that Rep. Robert Rich, Pennsylvania Republican, 
Ihas retired from the House. For 20 years he’s been get- 

ag to his feet to bellow: “ Where aris you going to get the 
Iraoney?”  The question has become his nickname.

Where will the House find another watchdog to yip 
Iso persistently at the spender’s heels?

Atomic Cure For Divorce
Dispatches from Nevada about the recent A-bomb 

tests contsin some interesting sidelights. One account has 
it that the state’s lucrative divorce trade may be affected 
adversely. It's feared estranged couples will look for 
quieter places to untie the knot.

Sociologists who worry over our high divorce rate 
may park up at this naws. Put an A-bomb test range in 
every eaay-divorce state in the country and you might find 
a lot more couples determined to carry on bravely despite 
*heir d ^ e re a ce s .'

v&iUy improved Intelligence have 
been hla careful patrolling operations 
to find out what the enemy was 
doing, alao excellent air observa- 
Uon. alao a trip to Korea taken by 
MaJ. Gen. A. R. Bolling, head of 
Army Intelligence in Washington, 
and Gen. Bedell Smith, head of 
Central Intelligence, MacArthur's 
sometlmea faulty intelligence had 
been in charge of hla intimate 
friend. BiiaJ. Gen. Charlea Willough
by.
SiUi Or 89th Parallel

Nervous State Department con
feree*. considering the crossing of 
the 38th parallel, were almost bowled 
over when handed a recommenda
tion from General Ridgway that he 
be allowed not only to croM the 38th 
but proceed to the 39th parallel.

Ridgway argued that there la a 
bottleneck at the 39th parallel 
which UN troops could hold much 
easier agaln.'̂ t .Chinese counterat
tack than at the 38th parallel, where 
Korea la wider. This would mean re
capturing the North Korean capital 
of Pyongyang and opening t h e  
porta of Inchon and Wonsan.

General MacArthur. when con
sulted about the proposed advance,

>k)nal Directory again!” exploded | th« Soviet gave a pledge to refrain 
CharleHAlurray. son of the Demo- I from propaganda against tha poU- 
craillc senator. "The senator from clea or ioclal order of tha UB. 
Montana Is named Murray, n ot! . . .
Wheeler.' Q—What northern atate

As a result, the White House kUl- trlbuted the moat 
ed the two Wheeler appointments, union Army?
Simultaneously, another Wheeler! A -T h e  sut« of Vermont aent 
appointee Uielde the price stabUlaer s | more troops per capita to the ClvU 
office got sore and reslgned-Ad-1 War than any other In the North.
miral Hoover. When Hoover resigned I . _________________
however, he did not mention thxt | 
he waa the brother of Harold Hoov
er of the Anaconda Copper Com
pany. biggest backer of ex-Senator 
Wheeler.
Washington Pipe Line 

The Senate District Committee was 
short a few senators to make a 
quorum the other day. so Clerk Ann 
Monat hustled out and rounded up 
enough senators to start the meet
ing. The first Item of bualneaa. Iron
ically, waa an economy measure that 
resulting in firing Ann Monat . . .
Ex-Senator Rufua Holman, Oregon 
Republican, borrowed the telephone 
at the Senate guard’s desk the oth«’ 
day to make an appointment with 
Senator George Malone. Nevada Re
publican. Holman’s name, however, 
didn’t mean anything to Malone’s 
office. Patiently the ex-senator from 
Oregon spelled his name to the o f
fice of the senator from Nevada, 
then sighed: "Such is fame.”

con- 
troops to the

Body Of One Of 
ITrio Missing In 
River Recovered

EUREKA. CALIF. — tJPt — The 
body ot 30-yMir-old William Bay 
Beck wai fouqd In the Mad River 
near here late Saturday night

Beck and two other pereona were 
in a car which plunged over a 40- 
foot embankment Into the flooded 
river leat February 4.

Still mlaalng are Beck's wife, 
Betty, of Odeeia, Texia. end hie 
father, W. A. Beck, 41, of Areata, 
CaUf,

Young'Back'! body waa found by 
hla uncle, A. C. Beck, M, of Arceta, 
who had been thrown clear befon 
the hurtling auto carriad the other 
three persona Into tba river.

EDWABD P. SIMMONS. 17, 
DALLAS MERCHANT, DIES

"FIASCO" FLASK

"Fleaco" originally meant a flaak 
Ab— Edward P. SUn-! or bottle and came to mean a apec- 

' tacular failure by derivation, pre
sumably In the sense of breaking, 
according to the Encyclopedia Brl- 
tannlca.

DALLAS
mona. 57, president of Banger 
Brothers Department Store here, 
died Sunday.

Funeral services are echsduled 
here at S:S0 a.m. Tuesday.

Phosphorus and calcium are es-
The Palace of the Oovemors at 

Santa Fe. N. M.. is reportedly ther- — ■ •• wwava weeasee wa» wm | weeiatwa a «, ae. 4fR„ aa aaiillj Wlv
was cautious. He dldn^ favor stick- santlel tor growth of bones end oldest public building In the U. 8. 
Ing our necks out in the Communist teeth. J It Is 140 yean old.

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JAOODT 

Written 'f«r NBA Servlea
When aa opponent opens the 

bidding In oaa of your oern strong 
suits, you are usually wall advised 
to keep sUant, There la often e good 
chance that the opponents will 
stay in tba soup unlea you reacui 
them bp diving In younall.

In the hand shown today, for 
■xample, Bast and Wset oould not 
get very far If left to their own 
devleea. i f  they rashly bid a gams 
In v ad ei (their best suit), they 
would surely be set — perhaps 
doubled. Even If they etopped under 
game, they might choose a poor 
oontraot At beat they would make 
only a small profit.

When South entered tha bidding, 
he gave the opponents a chanoe to 
get a Urge Instead of a email pro
f it  His own langtb In htarU should

UNOKIW 
* K J 10S 
V 7 4 5
♦ 75 
* I » t 5 4

WEST BACT(D>
* Q S 7 S  A A S l l
V I  V A Q I O I I
♦ Q 1 0 4 }  ♦ 5 2
* A I 7 2  A Q i

■ovn
* 4
V K J S 5
♦ A K J t t  
* K I 5

Both vul
East Sm U  Wsal-, Nectb
I V  1 ♦ DmtbM Peas 
Psss Fast

Opening Mad—V I

have Indicated that West might 
well be very shorWln which case 
West would be Itching to double 
almost any bid.

This wss certainly the case 
when today's band was played. 
West's doublt wss not the strong
est ever seen, but he wee very 
happy to get off the hook himself.

East won the opening heart lead 
with the see and returned the 
queen of clube. South coTcred with 
the king, and West won with tha 
see. West returned e club to East's 
Jack, and Beat led beck the deuce 
of heerta. ,

West ruffed end led another 
club for East to ruff. lITte deuce 
of hearts called for e club rather 
than a spade return.) Now Beat 
returned the queen of hserte, making 
for e spade lead.

West ruffed again and cheerfully 
led a spade to East's ace. There
upon Bast led still another heart, 
allowing West to over-ruff dummy.

South made the rest with his 
fiva trumps, but still pelu e penalty 
of 500 polnti for his overcall. Thla 
wss far too much to lose on a hand 
In which the opponents could have 
made only a part score If left to 
themselves.

Q—WiUi uoU) Atuea vulnerable, 
the player at your right deal* and 
blda one heart. ’You hold: Spade 
4. Heart* K-J-9-5, Diamond* A- 
K-J-9-8. Clube K-6-3. What do you 
do?

A—Faaa The rea—ne art dl*- 
cuaaed la today's hand.

“  T O D A rS  QUESTION 
With both tldee vulnerable, your 

partner deal* and bid* one ipade. 
The next player paases. You hold: 
Spades K-8-4-2, Heart 8; Diamonds 
Q-9-5-3, a rb s  8-T-8-2. What do 
you do?

Answer TMserrew

Congress Instituted the U. 8. land 
office* In 1800 to help get people 
settled on western homestead*.

★  K^ASHIHCTON COLUM N »

Why Small Business Worries 
About Place In Defense Plans

By FETEB BOSON 
NBA Waehlag4aa <

WASHINGTON— The televiaion industry today offsra 
as rood en ♦xemple as you can find to show why imall 
businegg ig geared by the defenaejiroduction outlook.

The government hag not yet ieeued any orderg cutting 
back or ghutting down on TV get manufacture directly. 
Through itg grapevine, however, the induatry has been 
anticipating that such an or-^  
der may drop before March 
1, to be fully effective about 
July 1.

NeUonel Produotloo AdmlnUtra- 
tlon nfuaas to confirm or deny this 
rumor. AU NPA has done so far Is 
limit the amount of a law crlUoal 
matcrialf, Uka cobalt, which can ba 
used In non-defenee manufacture.
Moreover, the government haa left 
•tba way open for the menufecturen 
to use their own ingenuity In find
ing eubetitutec for the reetrleted,
•oerce meteriali. Where euch non- 
critical eubetltutea can ba found, 
manufacture can be kept going full 
•Celt, indefinitely.

Anticipating that a cut-back or 
•hut-down order will come eventu
ally, however, Belmont Radio Cor
poration of Chicago recenUy bai 
been promoting a plan tbou^ t up 
by Ita vice preeident, W. L  Dunn.
Purpoia of the plan li to tava TV 
diatrlbutor, dealer end repair organ- 
Izatloni from deatrucUon by de- 
fenae production competition.

Main Idea of the plan la to have 
the government let lU contrecte for 
new electronlee equipment to the 
compenlei now making televiaion 
seta. Theae manufeeturera would In 
turn be required to let lub-contracta 
for perta eaaembUee to the TV 
dealere.
Rage Labar Faroe

Repairmen end teleemen — even 
their wlvea If the men themaelvae 
were called Into aervlce—would be 
put to work making theae tub- 
aaaembllea in their atorea end ehopa.
The completed lub-eaaemhltei then 
would be ahlpped to the fectorlaa 
for final aaaembly.

There now ere eome 40 major 
U. 8. televiaion aet mekert. Each 
haa 50 to 100 dlatrlbutora and 5,000 
to 5,000 dealers. In all, there may 
be eome 200M0 retaUare aelllng TV 
•eta.

If each had five employee to work 
on aub-easembliee', thla would pro
vide e potential labor force ot lAOO,- 
000. If only two-tblrda o f  them In 
the area north end east o f S t Louis 
were dote enough to manufacturing 
centeri to make ihlpplng of mater
ials and suh-saaemblles practical, It 
still would provldt a million poten
tial workers.

This la the essence of the "Elec
tronics Dispersed Manpower Flan,” 
aa It's called. It la aomethlng like 
the "bits and pieces” production 
plana employed to e limited extent 
during the last war.

From the TV manufacturers' and 
dealers' standpoint the beauty of 
thla plan, on paper, ii that it would 
leave their sales and service organi
zations Intact. They would be in
stantly ready to go back to selling 
TV sets to the eeger customers as 
soon as production curbs were lifted.

From the Defense Production Ad- 
minlstretlon viewpoint, this plan 
now Is looked on with e somewhat 
fishy eye. for several reasons.

In the first place, new electronics 
equipment wanted by the armed 
services now is described as little 
more than "a gleam In somebody's 
eye.” What Is meant Is that some 
general thinks he would like to have 
some fancy gadget like a radar that 
will permit a Jet airplane flying

14100 allee u  hour at night to find 
• fukmailns et the bottom of tha 
ocean, atan a rocket at it as soon 
as the sub gets In range, then lire 
automatkally to It never mlsnie 
■ease Flaws la  Flan

Bafore any such Alley Oop time- 
machine gadget can ba buUt, tha 
elsetronles engineering oompenlae 
have to go to work. There are only 
a few of the 40 TV set meksre who 
have research departments ot say 
100 scientists competent to tackle 
such assignments. So naturally, 
they get the prime contract.

The TV assemblers, who buy U- 
ceneas under a couple ot patents, 
buy the eats from one parts' maker 
and the wooden cabinets from an- 
otner, may do a better merchandis
ing job and may sell more aeta than 
the manufacturers. But they cant 
produce new equipment.

Beeaiue the new equipment Is ee 
complicated. It le said to regulra 
special assembly lines. Present 
thinking therefore favors brand-new 
plants, specially designed tor their 
particular Job. Production men say 
that these new plants, becauae of 
their greeter efficiency, will pay for 
themselves In e few years' greater 
oû ut.

Sub-asaembly methods employing 
labor In scattered repair shops are 
considered so costly by comparison 
as to be Impractical. Coets would be 
piled up by having to send Instruc
tors around to train workers, delays 
In shipping materials out and sub
assemblies back, extra Inspection 
and repair of equipment damaged 
lo transit.

What this all adds up to Is a cam 
history which shows why small busi
ness may have particular reason to 
feel glum over the defense produc
tion outlook, as now being planned 
In Washington.

So They Say
We are right beck where we were 

at the end of World War I, quei- 
tlonlng the principle of collective 
security.
—Shepherd L. Wltman, chairman

of Ohio Oommlttee for UNESCO. 
• • •

If the government can force em
ployers to collect taxes . . .  it won't 
be long until everybody In the 
country Is an unpaid tax collector. 
—Vivien Kellems, Industrialist, on

withholding tax law.• • •
I cannot see why people hesitate 

any longer about deciding what tha 
Chinese Communiats really art. 
They are exactly the same as Rus
sian Communists.

—Madame Chlang Kai-shek.
* *  *

Most women In straplees gowns 
look like a cheet o f drawers with the 
top drawer left open. —
—Milo Anderson, fashion designer. 

• • •
II there 1* one thine the Russian* 

have learned to admire in us it is 
our tremendous production capacity*

—Charles S. Wilson, defense 
moblllaer.

Read The Classifieds.

C rim so n  H o lid a y
By Jane Hobinger |
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^ L M O S T  at once Llae FanreD 

began to justify her outburst 
against Court Grenablt, her fiance. 
"He can't mean it,”  she told Angus 
Kent, who stood with her on the 
beach. "But he’s In trouble and 
afraid for himself and he keepe 
striking at othera He can’t really 
think Dad killed his mother."

"It isn’t important what Court 
thinks," Angus said, being prac
tical. "It’s who the police think 
killed Lavlnta G r e n a b l *  that 
counta"

Lisa was frtghtenad. "Dad dli- 
Ukad her," the admitted. "But io 
did everyone else.-He’d do any
thing to protect EUxabeth, I think."

She told him of her talk with 
her father. It wae so cocnfortlng, 
so safe, to talk to Angua

He leaned down to pick up a 
stone and ikimmad the wator with 
H. "I  have a tbeoey," be a id  
qtdetly. "But soinebudy ta motaa 
to get hurt by IL* ,

She didn’t answer.
"I just talked to Andrew G cai- 

abU."
There was thst totnalhing in his 

voica that told her again what abe 
had faH about Andrew. He w a  
dangerous with knosrladge. Mo- 
tionlea she sraltod for b in  to 
go on.

"Ha earaa evar to Thn Elle- 
worth’A earaa tba back way a  no
body weuM s a  bbn, he a id . I 
wish I knew how much of his act 
is bluft and how much la truth. 
He said be w u  going to get tanked 
up tosnotvow and a a  Sheriff Lana 
Monday, But he let slip another 
InteraMlng Ut e l  InfcnuUon."

Angus looked down at her grave
ly. "Did you know that whm Mr 
Granabla died ha left r~ ’""*lT‘ t

hie win for all his children aitd a 
request that each at then should 
be given a sixable antount whan 
they were married?"

“No,”  ahe whiapered. "No, I 
didn’t know that."

Angua went en with a stiff da- 
termination, "TTiat’s why his 
mother fought Andrew’s marriege, 
he swears it. It opens several pos
sibilities for Lane, doesn’t it?"

Oh, yes, abe thought in quick 
horror, R doei, K does. Did An
drew kill his mother first to pro
tect her, Lisa Farwell, er . . . 
was C o i^  to need of money and 
a wife?

If that was it ha must love her, 
really lovt bar and then the real
ization of what bar thoughts were 
leading to made her stop still in 
the sand. I . . . I’m  g(H to talk 
to Andrtwl Fve fot to know!

• e e
A NOUS srai watohlng bar oddly. 

^  aha scooped up a handful of 
cool sand and 1st tt taickla through 
bar fingers.

A  soft britos rempad off shore 
and Uttla whlto rlpplas toaiad the 
beach and than M l  back Into the 
motber water a M »- The aun eras 
tha kind o f d aan.n t ip  ydlow  of 
Rwingtiraa and H lay aeroae the 
yosing alim white Mrebes halfiray 
up tha bluff beyond them. ’The 
lake waa a deep, trash blue, dean 
and sparkling.

There was beauty all around and 
ban aha toeksd at AiqpB ba 

■nOad and tha nest thing aha knew 
aha waa in bis anna without a pso- 
toat and ha had kiasad bar.

Ba klassd bar fanttF a* ffrd, and 
than agate not an fo O r  te a 
way that sent tba breathleas beauty 
of the aftemoen into Uttta ataritt 
ahivars.

"Angus!”  she whiapaced, but she ihliiUia teana awaj; j

“ BtoVi bow I love you!" he told 
her fiercely. He bruteed off a log 
at the toot o f the bluff and they 
sat there a Uttla while, watching 
the gulls wheel off shore and the 
saucy UtUe sandpipers chaaiog 
bugs in the sand.

"What am I going to doT" sho 
asked at laaL

"Marry me." he said promptly.
Her misery showed. “ 1 can’t de

sert Court now!" Then the told 
him about Court «* tn g  her for 
$5000. • • •
IJ IS  silence troubled her. "You 
^ t h ln k  bo killed hia motherT" 
she asked.

But it was more a statement than 
a question. Re picked up a twig 
and doodled patterns to the ««iwi 
before he repUed. —

"Do you know why he wants tha 
inoncyT” ha eounterad.

"No." she aald, and the had a 
strange Impretslon that he did.

"Are yon going to lend H to 
him?"

*1 don’t have that raoefa. What 
motber left cne it to trust another! 
year, until Fra 21. To get it, B 
srouM have to aafc Dad for it.*

’But would you land the m ooty 
to Court?" Angua tealsted.

’l l  It would do any good," she 
mid. "But I . . .  I ’d M va to know 
why. I maan , . .*

“ If you loved Court Grenabla.' 
ha toU her atemly, “you’d let him 
have the money vriffiout any ques- 
tiatia or reaaona or logic, you know 
that, don’t  youT . If 1 asked 
you. would you let me have it. 
»m>ld you bocioer R  from your 
latharT* r

■he answered hooeetly, there 
was no ether way with him. "Yes!" 
she aald breathlaatly. "Yet.*

I.V



Space SUpTrml 
TeHooe hi Oiling, 
Sits Rocket Expari

p o u r r  M o o c .  o a u t . — un — 
apM* tnkT«l it *elt f  thtn moat 
paopit taalln.* taTt Uw mnlor taat
■iClDatr for tha FtirehUd OuUltd 
Mlaanaa Dirlikm at tha MaTy*! tae- 
rat miaUa taat o to t*  ban.

At proof. Artbur V. St. (Mrauln 
oOltad datallad plant tor a fiTfttafO 
roekat which ha mid oould oarry 
two man to tha moon, land tharo 
and iwtuni. B t tald hit daticn. 
whlla not m production, la pnetleal 
with *tba application  of taohniquaa 
abwady at our dlipotal.*

‘n U t  It probably tha Brat tlma 
In hMory that p a ^ a  haao tatown 
to much about an InTtntlan ytt 
to ba madt.'* ha aald In an intar- 
Tlaw.

Bt. ptrmaln la an authority on 
rockata. mlaallaa and Jot tnflnaa 
Point ICufu la tha alto from which 
tha Nary taunehaa top aaorat waap- 
ona which traral hundnda of mllaa 
out to taa. St. Oannaln't apaoa ahlp 
la c o t  of tha lataat ooncapta for 
tn ta i to tha moon and back. 
lUlaaatpad S aakita

th a  v a o t  ahlp aaould towar W  
faat Into tha air abort tha launch- 
me aita. womh M0.000 pounda and 
attam a apaad of 15,000 mllaa an 
hour. Miwor would ba prondad by 
four Tockata. ona talaaoopad malda 
tha otbar. which would (hep oft ona 
by oaaa at tha ahlp narod upward 
throuch tha aarth'a fraTUatianal 
tfibtr*.

Tha Rflh rockat. aairytne tha craw 
would ooaat to tha aaoon. onoa It 
rat chad o u lv  apaoa Ita fual would 
ba umawtad for tha trip homa Tha 
ratuni ]oumay would raqulra far 
laat fual baeauaa tha moon, bainc 
amaJlar than tha aarth. hat UUla 
(rarltatlonal pull.

St. Oannam tald liquid hydrofto 
and oryi t  would bt tha boat tnala 
pandlns daralopmant o f an atomic 
ansma.

Ha addad that tha landinf on tha 
aaoon w o ^  ba mada tall flnt. with 
fata and rockata acting aa lirakea

Traffk Toil Heads 
Texas Fatality List

By Tha Aaaaalatad Piaaa
At laaat tan daatha from traffic 

aaddanta Monday lad tha hat of II 
laportad rlolant daatha m T h at 
dm m s tha waakand.

Two pararaia wara ahot and ona 
vaa atabbad.

Tha lataat raportad daatha tncluda:
Kax Smith, 30, South Plaina rodao 

partonaar. waa klllad Sunday whan 
hit plekup truck orartuiuad naar 
OTSonnan.

Ntna-yaar-old Jack Clift, Jr., waa 
found fatally ahot m hit badroom 
at Port Worth Friday night. Offl- 
oan quoted hla itapfather. Byron 
Oaupraa. aa aaylng tha youth had 
been melaneholy and concamad 
about hit ayesltht.

ClydelJndsay Andaraon. 50. waa 
klllad Saturday afternoon whan hla 
pickup truck collided with anothar 
truck at an mteraactlon on tha out- 
aktrta of Houaton.

Mrt. William Duana Klrtlay of 
Tltllaa waa klllad Saturday night m 
an automobile accident three mllaa 
aoutb of Salado. Tha Klrtlay ear 
ooDlded with a truck which had 
atopped to Inraatlgate another high
way accident.

J. H. Strong, a .  of Dallaa, waa 
ahot to death Saturday night after 
a aldewalk argument with a negro 
aaan.

Benny Morrla. 40. of Dallaa waa 
killed Friday night when hit by a 
truck m Watt Dallaa.

Sgt. Bayard E. Jenntnga of Perrin 
Air Forea Baae. Sherman, died Sat
urday of Injurlea recelrad Friday 
night when a ear atruck him on tha 
Bouaton Street Viaduct In Dallaa.

Six Feared Drowned 
When Book Capsizes

BAN FRANCISCO —<FV- Six man 
wara feared drownad m tha aaoond 
boat eapelxtng m 15 daya m traach- 
aroua watera off San Frandaoo'a 
Ooldan Oata.

A Coaat Guard halieoptcr pluckad 
lO-yaar-old George J. Monaco of 
San Frandaco out of tha water. He 
la the only known aurnror of the 
rtahiof boat Joane which kaaled 
orar Sunday in baary breakari.

An Army tug capataad outatda tha 
Golden Gate February I  with 10 
aboard. Three aokllara and three 
airmen on a weekend flahing exeur- 
aton wara loat.

Wbaa roar cold gMa taw year tbiaal 
aad cheat aad cough davalopa. work 
laat OaamBUoa raUaraa quickly be-

2.Leoaaaa aad halpa aipal garay 
ahlaM

S. MUlyralaxaa ayalamia taaaiaa.
4. Aida lamta SgM Re aaaaa of ini.

taden.
5 . Baa atead Ra laat af aOliam af

Yea moat ba plaaaad or year Immlil 
wB rafUad year aaoaay.

CREOMUCSION

BAGS
CLEMCORORUai 

.  WASTED!
•

Tilt Btporttr-Tiltgrui

Lubbock Mon Heads 
Texas APME Group

TEXARKANA —(iFS- The «0th 
«""(»«i T a w  Aamclatad Praaa Man
aging adtton' meeting eloaed hare 
Monday aftar eaUlng for atrlot en- 

oamant of tha ateta Uw gorem- 
tng announoamant of alectloa ra-

gHA
The meeting opened Sunday.
Amarillo waa picked aa the site 

of next yearb matting.
Charlet Guy of tha Lubbock Ara- 

lancha-Joumal waa alactad to aue- 
oaad T. T. Bunt of tha Baaumont 
Bntarprlaa aa prtaldent. Other new 
ottlowi are A1 Parker of the Wlchlu 
Dally TImat, flrat rloa praildant; J. 
Q. Mahaftey of tha Taxarkana Oaa- 
tut, aaoond rloa prtaldent: Dwight 
AlUaon o f tha San Antonio Light, 
traaaurar, and Ray Holbrook of the 
Denton Raoord-Chronlcla, aecretary.

NOTGRASS TRANSFERRED 
TO FORT SILL. ORLA.

CAMP CBAPTEX. ARK. — After 
nomplating alx waaka of baalc train
ing with tha Sth Armored Dlrlalon. 
Frt. Troy K  Notgraaa of Mldlanl, 
TWxaa, baa bean traiufarrad to the 
Field ArUUary Replacement Traln- 
Uw Canter, Fort Sill. Okie.

Frtrate Notgraaa wlU receive 
maclallaad training at hla new aU- 
Uon to prepare him for apacUlc 
duty.

Notgraaa la tha aon ot Mr. and 
MTi. J. O. Notgraaa of Route 3.

F&at theater In America was 
built at WUUamaburg. Va.. about
me.

••NOW. SHEE HERE. O FFISH ER!”  -  DHvlng drunka wonT 
atand a chance when confronted with thla little chemical gadget, 
“The Drunk-o-meter.“  The gadget shown at a tnUtc eonftrance 
at the Univcralty of Washington, Seattle, meaatirca the aleoboUc 
content of a man's breath. Anything over .15 per cent means he's 
“under the lnSucnce.“  Dr. C. W Muehlburger of the Michigan 
State Department of Health teata the “ lntoxlmet«r,“  white Theodora 

Loveleaa of the Univeraity of Washington looks on.

Rail Strike Threat 
Hartgs Over Britain

LONDON -<JH— Fifty mffltai 
Britons, alraady ahlrartng through 
a Wmttr o f too Uttla coal and not 
tnough baat, awoka Monday to a 
new erlala of t  thraatenad national 
railway atrlka.

Tha rail walkout bagan abortly 
aftar midnight In Manchastar, whan 
lAOO fraigbt bandlara itoppad work 
In proteat agalnat a propoaad Bra 
pm oant wage Inoraaat th ^  onnaldar 
too tmtlL Otbar tall unlona mada 
plana to ]oln them.

With aU major British raU un- 
kmi laaklng a tergtr waga Incrtaaa, 
spakaamm pradletsd a full atrlka on 
tha natlonallaad railways thla wttk 
unlaaa tha iorarnmant's offsr la 
raised.

Australia Hangs 
DivorcRR For Murder

MELBOURNE. AUSTRALIA. —(F) 
—A young dlTorcea, doped with seda- 
tlTss, diad on tha gallowa Monday 
tor the torture murder of an aged 
bookmaker. She waa the first woman 
to be hanged In Victoria State In 
more than half a century.

Executed with Sl-year-oId Jean 
Lee were two male acoompUcea— 
her lover, Robert David (Tteyton. 31, 
a clerk, and Norman Andrtwi, 15 a 
bookmaker.

The Lee woman, who had been 
raging In her cell for the last few 
days, was given sedatives Sunday 
night. She appeared unconacloua 
when borne to the scaffold.

WASHINQTON —<F>— JWur TWx- 
ant wart reported killed In action, 
tour wounded, one Injured and two 
miming In action In the tetaat 
casualty lists on Kortan fighting. 
Nos. i n  and HO, reteaaed Monday 
by the Dofenao Department

Kilted In action, Army: Ffe. Jeaae 
K  Herpoche, Sherman; Pta Farria 
F. Sinclair, Tyler (prerlously re
ported mlaalng).

Killed In action, Nary: Seaman 
CHydo M. Gifford. Clute (preriouily 
reported mlaalng).

Killed In action. Air For(»: First 
L t Lester A. Holcomb, Scherti.

Wounded, Army: F rt William G. 
B.own, Jr., Texarkana: Pvt. Ro- 
gerlo Jaime, Falfurrtea; Pfe. Billy 
B. Jumiwr, Paris; Pfe. Byron F. 
Rummer, Wharton.

Injured, Army: Pfe. BUIy C. 
Spell, Houaton.

Missing In action, Marina Corps: 
Pfe. William C. Kattrlek, Corpus 
ChrisU.

Missing In setion, Air Force: 
Capt Elaeard J. DetChampa, Waco.

THX RKFOUIER-TELBORAM. MHXANO, TEXAS, P D .  U, U t t -S

Professor Leaves 
tffiOOfiOO Estate

CHAMPAIGN, nx. —m — A pn>- 
tamor whom annual salary never 
topped ICAOO bunt up a fortune of 
eldn to tIJM0,000.

TUa aatonlahtng faat w u  dlicloaed 
Monday In the will of the m«n who 
pyramided the mooey—the late 
George A. Miller.

He ten hla entlra estate to the 
UnfreriltT of lUlnote.

Miller, ST whan ha died February 
10, was a familiar figure on the 
eampua He ditaMd plainly. Ha often 
ate with itudenta In the lllini Uhloo 
Cafeteria. Not eran hla Intimataa 
knew of hla waalth.

Attorney Jamm G. Thomaa, who 
prepared tha will for filing for pro
bate, eatlmatad MlUerb hoUlnga at 
batwaen gtOO.OOO and 51JIOO.OOO.

Tha profaaaor was a wldaly known 
mathamatldan. Ha b o o ^ t  itoeks 
and bonda But nobody know pre
cisely hew ha parlayed hla mnlmt 
salary Into slx-flgure riches.

Blaee UOO; whmi U t l  pi 
cars were prodneed, TJ. 8. i 
ttve finnt have built mor 
iu,000j)00 motor vebictea.

Califomte's half-million acres of 
vineyards constitute about 80 per 
cent of the total prape acreage In 
the United States.

DON’T  TOUCH
^ n i i P i i s r

iaA  1km immtm
$t(L$t taiiffir MpW  IM t

•V •MMrf ^  tow S M  
ernmmtiWmkfHmklmdt

lt*t daniwooi !•  wqomm vmmm m  Mr oh' 
hm M  l i ’i  wUm to fcrv u J E h ls e d  toato. .  i 
••4  w  hew »  tolpi e U r  y e *  toto Netow^e 
weyfteathe imtUt «w. E&A. mm  right to 
wmk to 1km Weed toraM where M a y  toto

n o n *  IN
A U  CAMS r iSTIAI

la  toheeetoey totoi by Dtoewrity deetow aa of ekto onto 
wtodeftorthe

Teato.ae.ifae, If yoa MO aathiroa wtta 
htoto*RBto aad ether ̂ to 

•liep e^  m  the tooe. eeek wad iAaaid«e,
try SA S . TeatedriL MlHioor hereealm ed the 
lEiMf it brinai. Look for &SA. in the 
bif fed box et eay drey atote.'
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L O A N S FOOT SPECIALIST
L»U Model And New 

Aoiemobllea DR. V IR G IN IA  Y . JOHNSONCITY FIHANCE COMPANY
no E. WxU O M Luton Pb. tSIt 306, N. Moin CHIROPODIST Phong 856

You will drive the most basically new car in 27years!

180 HORSEPOWER
Harg 70a aaa tha eastral aacrat 
ef FiraPoerar’a unmatchad obU- 
H7  . . a tha Daw Chryaiar Haini* 
•pharical Combuotioo Quunbafg 
baart o f tha finaat motor ear 
tnfina built today. In tbia dotam 
toppad, cUan^wallad araag 3rou 
•aa tha only idaal combustion 

chambar in a motor car angina today . . . tba 
only way to davalop full combuatioo. full com- 
praation, full work and valua from avary drop 
of fualt

FWeOewer gyrcWRetleeRi 100 hg at 4000
rgeii Oere end Strelia, O-D/10 ■ 0-S/t| 
n«ton IHRaleciiwiM, 001.1 «e. to.| Ceew 
grMrire Hetie. 7 J  to 1.

W n• W h e t h e r  you can own one tWi y ta r  or not. . .  3fou owe yourself a turn 
at the wheel of a new Chrysler for 1951. Here it basic progress so deep 
and so great 3tou will feel its impact for years to come.

Here is FirePower . . .  Chrygler’t revolutionary new powerplant which 
S t  one and the lame time givet you 180 horsepower . . . and the most 
efficient use of gasoline ever developed in a motor car. With FirePower, 
you can outperform any car on the road. Yet with FirePower you will 
have less carbon deposit, longer engine life, less peed for care and atten-' 
tion, than with any engine you ever owned. Here, on all new Chryslers,' 
is the comfort marvel of Oriflow, an exclusive new shock absorber with' 
over fwfee the shock-absorbing power oi any other car's. Here, optional at 
extra cost, is the amazing new steering ease of Hydraguide power steering, 
the new Chrysler “first” tiiat removes four-fifths of the human effort from 
steering. Here, with over 70 various changes this year— and with deep- 
down Chrysler goodness clear through— is the most bashal/y new car! 
^ou ever drove/For the thriaoi a li/etiim ... come drive a Chrysler/

ChzysleiRte^m ^^ Finest engine 
ever built 

in an autom obile

HARGROVE MOTOR COMPANY e 624 W. Woll Street
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L  :: BywEi^^vu
Daddy Ringtail And 

i From Across Th« S«a
Long, long ago—wtun Daddy 

Ringtail was only a monkey boy, 
and not yet teally a real Daddy— 
a beautiful lady once came to lire 
In the Great Forest.

She came up the river from the 
tea. Daddy Ringtail saw her acroes 
the moonlit water. She came In a 
boat with a tiny tall, and the water 

i  seemed to open for the boat to pass

frtillUL
OH-M-H CRIPES/ 

[-BUT SHE PPOAlSEb 
SOME

m s m w s

M L

NO.'YOU  ̂
GET YOUR 
OWN BftBY 

AN'
BUGGY/

MRS. BAIRD’S 
BREAD

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
C50/T EveN T A IX  Tb use
about that CONCEITEO 
LAkP SMinL' 1 NEVER , 
WbNT TD 9fe6 MlM ASAIN.'

T 'itXJ MAY 
GET reXJR , 

WISM.HAOA'
^ r s  PtpOBT CARO^ 

WAS SO DROOPY 
MIS CATMSRS SSMO- 
INCr MIM AWAY TO 
BOAROIN&> 
SCMOOLl / o«.

M O f

• 4
m

iM A fiM E SMAOYSloe  
W ITHOUT OlX> 
BU U 6SER-BO Y

with A tUvery rlppte.
WhAt A bAAuUful lAdy the waa. 

Oh. It wAan‘t A trtck of the moon* 
light there thAt the ehould seem

so beeutlful. There was beAuty In 
the song she sAng. There was beeuty 
too In her gentle hAnds, end In her 
smile.

Deddy RlngUlI helped her pull 
the tiny boot up high on the send by 
the liver's edge. He gAve her grapes 
to eat. for the grapes that night 
were purple and ripe. He gave her 
water from the Happy Pool. Only 
then did he ask where she came 
from, and why she should sail alone 
in A boat so tiny.

She didn't know how to answer at 
first. She didn't know the talk that 
monkeys talk. But she talked at last 
in the words tfiat are known to all 
creatures everywhere. The words 
a*ere the words of friendship. Those 
words are spoken with a gentle 
smile. They are spoken too with a

• M odern 
Equip
ment

• Expert 
Technl* 
elm ns

e G uar
anteed 
Service

PLENTY OF P.\RRING SPACE 
at

iN T T  O F PAB

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and 

Spaadomater Servica
7N S. Main Pbone 3453

kindly touch, with a look of gtntto- 
noM in the eye*.

Tho bwutlful lady axplalnad that 
dM bad cam* from acron tho laa, 
from far away In a itiango, itranga 
land. She epoke not an unkind word 
of tho pec^de who had lent her 
away. She only wUhod they would 
never know the had come to be lafa 
at lait In tho Great Forect They 
might come out to find her again. 
If they knew she had found not a 
single harm.

Daddy Ringtail bad listened 
quietly to all these words. He told 
the beautiful lady that she could 
lire forever In the Great Forest. 
No one would harm her. Everyone 
there would want to be frlendi. And 
u  for the people from across the 
sea—they would never find her. 
Never, never, never would they do 
It.

And so the beautiful lady had 
come to stay from across the aea. 
and tomorrow I’ll tell you the 
things that happened. Happy day I
(Copyright 1951, General Features
COT\>.)

Swindlers Use 
Cigarette Packs

SINGAPORE - (T V -  With the 
cost of cigarettes soaring, racketeers 
here have developed the dummy 
packet swindle.

Popular brands have been sold by 
wholesalers and retailers with noth* 
Ing Inside but cardboard. Distri
butors say unscrupulous middle-men 
are responsible for the racket, but 
declare that It Is difficult to track 
down the culprits.

The education of boys and girls 
together In the same classes Is 
comparatively recent practice.

For
Comploto Homo Decorations
hieriors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

CARNIVAL

•pAV IMtOt- e T M  
VdINOOW Z *  S

OOF*. 1W1 ft  wM wvKx. we. T. w —a  a. a  f t .

"Remember the old daye when a ll wa had to w orry about 
w a t tho deproation?”

FRISCiLLA*S POP
" B o O  / / O O ^  \

By AL VEEMER
^TMERE 
I W AS..

ICE CREAM? 
WAS THAT 

LOST ON A s o m e t h in g  
MOUNTAIN - ? > ,T 0  CRY 
OF ICE ■ r^X A B O U T  
CREAM

im ST i»1 t i f r r *

HOMER HOOPEE

•RDUiwUSr Bfc dOKIN^
^  WIGGINS

 ̂ ha-h a 'I

ŷ RAND TAYLOR

m 4

1

OH PSHAW, Buster  __
t r a m p s  s a v  th at^

till llll

WE LL LET the d earies  
DECIDE WHETHER »OU 
SHOULD SEHYE TIME ON (

DICKIE DARE

53Ur
ANCTTHCI?

n aval CAOCT.' 
© IC W E'S  
HAVING A 
HARO TIM E 
ADJUSTING 
HIM SELF IN 
S C H O O L ... 
HIS MALADY 
IS  ACHtNO 
LO N LIN BSS...

’iD , D ICKIE. TOO BAD 
WE've NO TIME TO 

HB2ESTOMSTODN<3...L S E E  EACH (OTHER! 
THE STRONG BRC7THEES? VM JOINING THE 
W ERE FPRT O F MV J  BAND. . .  THATS 
GANGl MAYBE . . .  J L _ ,  ^  STUFF,

VOOfeECACN 
T O C m N ' l

HEY, HANK 
STRONG! HOW 
A80UTASOCA 
IN THE 
(SANTEEN

y  THANKS.I'M 
OFF TD THE 
LIBRARY TO 
CHEW ON 
A  S Q U A R E  

RO O T

By FRAN MATERA
THAT LEAVES JERRY 
STRO N G ... BUT IT 
WOULDN'T DO TD 
G ET RALLY WITH A 
FRYING 
S IZE

OUT OUR WAY
9

By J. R. WILLIAMS
' 1 lOsKTw war
WISH XT LEAST
MAC> A T  Mfc IIVJ. 
>tX) FINISHER 

THE JOB?

W HY M O T H E R S <3GT C&Ra V

qj:T?wiLUAM3

OUR BOARDING HOU S I Wirti MAJOR HOOPj
HgreN.YbU PIftOMWiC
Z  L E A R N E D  L O N S  A £ 0 'b t3 U

CAN rrooeuGtN asswnH  ;  
MOSCOW OR OAKE HOOPLE.*̂  

E)(ERClSlN» MV 
VETO a g a in s t  appeal  
MElJT—  IN CRUDE 

XdALECT, .
NO ,

SOAJ».'^

CEAOb MARTHA/SAME »
IN SUCH A  R A M  AROUT 
OUR SELUNO HIS APB 
HE V ow s H r u .  SUS.^.* 
UM /  WOULD TT BE WISE 
TD GIVE HIM THE *3 n S . 
O R  PERHAPS COMPROMISE 
OH A  SMALL S

y -

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
U  H E A R  TH AT H E  IEW ‘ I TBiV ilITT. CD 

YOU THAK 17 H A S) OOIMU AMTOLTr EL£Ef5 AMv tuca: AJ Loexr-y w H BS h eca m - m r k  
Aas PUTTBR, T V e ^ K N O -EE , CCTTON laLEE 
nOETAME'OLO A  “ HE IS WHAT bOJ CALL 

ELfTLERf T - ^ > —f A EUM.'

^  flD EAW W H tE, A  MAM WITH T V *  STKA M EE  
nam e op HyaeWTH SORE IS WTBCVEWHf ̂
Ev (-(« employer, w o t  ear

COM' E E  a l a r m ; M R.' 
FROSr^I TAICE (
OF THAT F6LLOV 
PLaNT WITH MY )
ANSELIC

T «  
OEJECT 
OP A 

tW U«£- 
EARRLEO 
SEARCH
A L EE R T
M/TTEK
ELEEPSt

Z-19 coea m i tv WA lovict. ■«. t. m.

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN A ELVIS HUGHES, Oistrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

THAT̂  RK5HT,P\R6-P\A50/i- 
eo6 VJĥTTE VOILL C(>3T;2ACT > 
A.̂ 50 PAY CASH fCR. YOUR 
CROPS f^OvO-* e&PORE 
rtARVaSY Tu^.'

WOfJDtRFUL-' H£i3 
1 CA-* PAY OFF the 
rCRT(JA3E THAT 
MR. HOOKER rtOLP^

S k / i
ji.

f ir s t . h o w ev er  
HE WA(4TS TO See  
WHAT YOUR CRO PS 
VOILL PROnUCE THRUUo M 

O .R  SO IL C 
VOiDRK K£l

_ _  IKiOBS  
HIS BLACK HORSE T IH AROS _  
THB /dASorO HOnC-̂ A SfCTK/l^ CtlT.''

ALLEY OOP ByV.  T. HAMLIN
WHEN THE SAUCER MEN CAUSED 
BOOM'S ROCKET TO CRASH.THEY 
RECKONED WITHOUT CREWMAN 
O OP WHO WIPED THEM OUT AND 
TOOK OVER THEIR CRAFT.

NOW IF ONLY I 
CAN GET OSCAR BACK 
ON HIS FEET, MEBBE 
WE CAN EASE OiJTA 

THIS M E S S '

 ̂ \\r\ 1l- »

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
v> «w vs
DORY.
BOOTS?

SWt-VnVST TO A ROHW 
%OV<LWMT.Rl -BW O tK . TK I 
V0BKTVM5G VlfKTCM.S’.\\v

\V5 A iw v y :

oa«>5'.klO SOEAP’.-VVL PU*5 MtXT 
DOOQ TO  CVMPAlF, •O A-UB .VdAVT 
VdMH.TWvS BOVOd. q £ \ . O H G S  

T O  O ljP P F i *.L

I BOQPOvao V\ WBVNB 
ftWa TOP&OT TO PtTBPIL VT

BUGS BUNNY

s 1
II TTjr

S i

o j
1 p

1 j f f  1 rvy

2 iXI&Em U

l i  yon m in  yonr R ep orlor-T elegn m , call before 6 :3 0  p .m . w e e k d a y s aeil before 10 :30  a j i .  on '  
Snnday end a copy w ifi bo senl to yon b y  spBciel carrior.



Eight. Champions 
To Be Crowned 
In Golden Gloves

PORT WORTH— Thty’ll crown divUlon cham
pions in the fifteenth annual Golden Glovea Boxinx Tour
nament Monday nixht, and two fif hters are shooting for a 
return trip to'fte national meet.

The big field Waa cut to semi-final sice Saturday night 
and the semi-finals and finals will be run off Monday 
night before an expected^ 
crowd of more than 7,000
persons.

Tom Adams of Abilene is 
a sroblbltlT* faTorlts to win tha 
hoaTTirolaht championship — hla 
fUth Ooklen Ohnros UUt. Hs « u  

-  stats Uebt bsarywsltbt champion 
thns stralcht rears and last rear 
von his first try la ths imllmltsd 
welabt class.*

Adams first msets Id  Lelbenim. 
in , of Bryan. Rls finals fos Is sz- 
pectsd to be Steve Dsjsvrskl. IN. 
Fourth Army champion flchUnf for 
ths Austin tsam. Delserakl catches 
Ood BUIa. IIS, of Beaumont In ths 
seml-flnala

Strinsbean Johnny O'Olse of Dal
las foes after his third straifht 
Uahtvelaht crovn and semi-final 
fos Jos Palacios oft El Paso lin t 
sxpseted to stop him.
Morales Va Reeper 

Freddy Morales of AbUene. fly
weight UUist In IMI and IMI, 
faces Horace Hooper of Fort Worth j 
In ths top semi-final bout of the 
bantamweight division.

Eugene Cooper of Wichita Falls, 
IMI welterweight champion, runs 
up against Andy Domebo, a Kiowa 
Indian from Camp Polk. La., fight
ing for Beaumont. In the fsatura 
bout of ths middleweight division.

Pairings for the IS semi-final 
bouts:

Flyweights: Sterling Pruitt, 111. 
Fort Worth, vs Paul Jorgensen. 111. 
Beaumont: Jesse Herrera. 111. San 
Antonio, vs Pat Riley, 111, Dallas.

Bantamweights: Ernesto Romo. 
HI, El Paso, vs Joe Boland. I ll, San 
Antonio; Fred Morales, 111. Abilene, 
vs Horace Hooper. 111. Fort Worth 

Fel^hem lgbt
ghu: Pete Peres, 111, 

Amarillo, vs Rex MazweU. 117, 
Odessa; Jos Vasques. 117, Waco, vs 
Raymond Rlojas, 117. Fort Worth.

Ughtweigbts: Charles Ward. IN. 
Wichita FaUs, vs MUam Rowald. 
lU . Bryan; Joe Palacios, in .  El 
Paso, vs Johnny O’Olee. IN, Dal
las.

Weltarweights: Dunnis Blum- 
enthaL 117. BSaumont. vs Jack 
Ountar, 144. Wichita Falls: Jack 
Woodruff. 147. Dallas, vs Frank 
Dunnagan, 141, Fort Worth.

Mlddlewelghts: Andy Domebo, IW, 
Beaumont, vs Jamas Cooper, 111, 
WichlU Falls; Ed Castillo. 157. Aus
tin. vs James Wortham. 151, Ama
rillo.

Light heavyweights: Joe Moran. 
173, San Antonio, vs CampbeU 
Woodman. 175. Wlchlte Falls: John 
Lewis. 174, Bryan. \s Bryant Clark. 
111. Paris. ^

Heavyweights: Ed Leiberum. 111. 
Bryan, vs Tom Adams. IN, Abilene; 
^ ten  Deiewskl. IN. Austin, vs Don 
Ellis, IN. Beaumont.

SMU's Matty Bell 
Has Solution For 
College Cage 'Fixes'

D A L L A S  —</Pv— MaUy BeU, 
Southern Methodist University ath
letic director, Monday said holding 
basketball games on sites controUed 
strictly by coUeges may be the 
answer to reported "fixes” of Eastern 
cage oontests.

Bell pointed out that SMU's F ic- 
tslty Athletic Committee already has 
voted not to permit the Mustang 
cagers to make their annual swing 
through the East next season. He 
said one of the reasons for the de
cision eras the scandals which have 
rocked Eastern basketbaU circles. But 
be said that was not the only one.

"I am strongly In favor of staging 
all ooUege athletic events where they 
wlU be cbntroUed by the colleges.” 
BeU^aid. discussing the week-end 
repoR of "fixes.”

Schoolboy Quinteh 
Start Eliminations 
For State Tourneys

By The Asasdilsl Fries
Tixas* giant boys basketbaU pro

gram trims to state meet else this 
week when 144 district champions 
compete for 14 places In the Class 
AA, A and B tomaments.

Class AA teams square off in best 
two of three bl-dlstrlct series, with 
the S3 Class A tltUsts and M Class 
B champions meeting to regional 
tournaments.

The state championship touriui- 
menta for sach division wlU be held 
coneurrenUy at Austin March 1, 3 
and 5.

There'e Just one of last 1-ear's 
champions with an outside chance 
of winning again. Canyon, ths Class 
A winner, faUed to win Its district 
In the Panhandle, but won a ticket 
to the regional tournament by 
finishing second.

Corpus Chnstl, Class AA cham
pion. and Oruver. Claas B tltllst, 
didn't make tha grade In district 
play.

Borger, 1-AA wlnnei. already 
holds a M-dlstrict win over Chil
dress, 3-AA champion. This series 
started last week.
District Chain pleas

Other Class AA champions:
3—Lubbock; 4—Thomas Jefferson 

(El Paso); 5—flan Angelo: I— 
StephenvlUc; 7—S h e r m a n ;  I— 
Highland Park (Dallas); > -T ex- 
arkana; 10—Palestine: 11 - P o r t  
Arthur; 10—Freeport; 13—Waco: 14 
—Austin; 10—Laredo, and II—Har
lingen.

Class A district champions In
clude:

1—Phillips: 3—M e m p h i s ;  3— 
Abernathy; 4—Miilaahoe; 5--An
drews; I—Roeooe: 7—Coleman; I— 
Ramlltcci; 0—Anson; 10—Crowell; 
11—Bowie: 13—P l e a s a n t  Drove 
(Dallas); 13—Athens; 14—Van; 15 j 
—Siilphur Springs: II—Atlanta; 17 
—New London; 10—HuntsvUle; ig

Heame; 30—OatesvUle; 31—Tay 
lor; 33—Lampasas; 33—Brenham; 
34—N ew  Braunfels; 31—French 
(Beaumont); 27—I,amar (Rosen
berg); 30—BeevUIc; 3»-Stnton; SO 
—Weslaco; 31—South San Antonio; 
33—Uvalde.

Clasa B. district champions wtU 
compete In eight regional tourna
ments this weekend, at Lubbock, 
Brownwood, Dallas, Kilgore. Hunts- 
vllla, San Marcos, Kingsville and 
Alpine.

AndrewSgRoscoein 
Bi-District Clash

BALLXNOER—R«preeenUtlve3 of 
Andnirs. Ro«coe. Hamilton and 
Coleman High Schools met here 
Sunday and decided against holding 
a regional tournament to determine 
the representative in Claae A basket- 
ball at the state meet.

Instead, the teams wUl meet In 
tvo games at different sites, and 
the two wmners will clash Saturday 
night in Sweetwater.

Andrews and Roscoe will get to
gether at 8 pm. Thursday at An
drews In a bt-dlstrict clash. Cole 
man and Hamilton wUl vie the aame 
night in Broanwood. The two win
ners then ŵ U meet in Sweetwater.

c

Lubbock Ktglors Sot* 
All-Tim* High Record

FORT WORTH —(/Pi— A Lubbock 
tewm set wn all-tlma high here Sun- 
dwy to stwrt off the 34th annual 
Southwast B o w l i n g  Association 
Tournament.

McFarland Malaen of Lubbock got 
a 3N I In the Claes B five-men team 
for the record.

WE NOW HAVE
sPRfo s a t in

We Can Supply Tea With ReU- 
abte Falaters fl Paper Hangers

Wesfex Glidden 
Paint Store

121 E. Wall Ph. 277S

»r LAHEY KING ^  ^
In OMO you're wondering how the 

Midland A gh  School golf teem oeme 
out in the match with AbUene Set* 
urday'--thcre waa no match.

AbUene officials called Coach 
Audrey OIU and reported the greens 
still had snow on them and they 
didn't went anyone playing on the 
oourae.

But the MHS team will play next 
Saturday, meeting Lubbock here. 
The matches are slated to get im 
dexway at 9:30 am.

Midland's linksmen defeated the 
Lubbock team two limes last year, 
scoring grand slams both times. 
The two schools have about the 
same boys returning this year.

■-m i—
Ihe track team at the high school 

still hasn't gono through any work
outs outside.

Track activity has been confined 
to indoor workouts in the high 
Khool gym. coiulsUng of condition
ing exercises. The thinly eiads hope 
to be able to go outside sometime 
this e eek. The first meet is at Fbrt 
Worth AprU 18 and 17.

Bill QUdewell. Youth Center di
rector and coach of the Midland 
boxing team this season, look some 
of his fighters to the finals of the 
FOrt Worth boxing meet Monday.

Light heavyweight Jerry Culp. 
Middleweight Duane Bush and an
other boy or two accompanied Glide- 
veil on the trip. He had promised the 
fighters he would take them to see 
some of the fisticuff action If they 
won their share of fights at Od
essa. They did. winning the novice 
teem title.

Culp won the open division and 
could have gone to Fort Worth as a 
fighter, but elected to pass up the 
bouts there.

—KR—
DeWitt Weaver, the new coach at 

Texas Tech, seems to be serious 
about bringing the Red Raider foot
ball fortunes up. He has hired Jack 
Mitchell, the old Oklahoma spUt-T 
master, to teach that system to the 
backs at the Lubbock school.

And Weaver intends to do some 
recruiting. When asked if he would 
"go outside the state to get players 
for Tech." Weaver replied.^

"I have two boundaries when it 
comes to recruiting football talent— 
and they are the Atlantic and Pa
cific Oceans."

—KR—
Stanton High School, winner of 

District 23-B's basketball title, will 
enter the regional hardwood meet 
at Brownwood next Friday and Sat
urday. n

The Buffs added three more games 
to then* won total last weekend, cap
turing the Highlands Invitational 
Cage Meet. Coach Leo Field's Isds 
ran over McCauley 32-36. Divide 
68-18 and Highlands 68-23 to cop
ping the meet. Stanton used its 
second string most of the way In 
the tourney, according to Fields. 
Bobby McClain and James Tunnell 
were named to the aU-toumey team 

Stanton now has won 22 games 
and lost two. The tosses were to 
iClasa AA Big Spring and Midland.

—KR—
We might notify our two readers 

(mother and wife) that our master
piece of research — Midland's all- 
time football record—will be out this 
weekend.

In the Sunday edition of The Re
porter-Telegram—which Is also the 
Petroleum Progress edition — well 
carry every Midland High School 
football score since 1929. Thet'a as 
far back as complete records go.

THB RP ORTBR-TKUPORAM, MmLAND. TBZAA. FIB. 19. 1981—T

Principals In Golf 
Squaiible Head For 
Houston Showdown

HARLINGE:N— <JP)— Principals in golf’s latest con- 
troveny— the forbidden jaunt of nine players to the Mexi
can National Open— were converging on Houston Monday 
for the showdown.

There were indications that the Mexican Golf Asso
ciation will get into the discussion. Raul Valdes, secretary

♦of the association, was sched- 
^ 1  I I#  I * uled to arrive in Houston

Chuck Klein 
Nabs Valley 
Open Prize

H A R L I N G E N — (JP)—
Golf's caravan rolled toward 
Houston Monday with an
other Texan in the headlines.
Solid, methodical Charles
(Chuck) Klein of San Antonio 
Sunday bagged hb first major 
championship when he won the 
$10,000 Rio Grande Volley Open'

Let ei hil  ̂ you plan the in- 
iurence program that meets 
your every need! Our itoff is 
trained to give you the best 
ef service on ell types of gtn- 
erel insurance!

A U T O I NS UR A N C E
Collision —  Thoft or Firs Liobility

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Mein 

—  Phone 3600Or- .

ACC Wildcots Near 
Texas Circuit Crawn

By The .\aeecuted Frese
AbUene Christian College h a s  

Just about cinched at least e shore 
of a fourth consecutive Texas Con
ference bosketbeU championship, 
and this week may teU whlcK of 
%ur teams has the best chonA of 
tying the WUdeats.

Austin. Hbward Payne, McMurry 
and Texas A8zl have a mathemati
cal shot at a share of first place 
when the race Is over.

Abilene Christian can narrow this 
field Tuesday flight by licking Aus
tin.

A&I makes its bid this week, 
meeting McMurry twice and Bouth- 
weetem twice.

Abilene Christian lost week mov
ed a step nearer the title with a 
39-48 victory over Southwestern. 
The Wildcats dropped on overtime 
non-conference game to East Texas 
Baptist 67-63.

In other games. Southwestern beat 
Austin 47-45; McMurry downed 
Howard P ay^  68-M: Austin beat 
McMurry 60-4; AftI licked Howard 
Pa>'ne 68-49. then turned around 
and loet to the Yellowjockets 85-63.

Harlan Huibregtee. Texas AAil. 
continued to pace individual scor
ers with 314 points to 306 for sec
ond best Dick Richey of McMurry.

Other gomes this week match 
ACC and East Texas Baptist; Row- 
ord Payne and Austin, and Howard 
Payne and Texas Weslsyon.

Rio
with 269 for 72 holes.

Texas has been hogging tourna
ment golf for years and even at 
this time. Lloyd Mangrum, the 
Lone Star starter who registers out 
of Chicago, leads the money-win
ning parade. But Msngrum and his 
Texas colleagues. Jack Burke, Jr., 
of Houston and Henry Ransom of 
Dallas, who registers out of St. An
drews, lU.. were lost in the shuffle 
os talkative Klein, silent and grim 
this time, lumbered in with a four- 
under par 67 to capture $2,000 first 
money.
For Takes Beating

Par on the 6.093-yard Horlizigen 
Municipal Course was bettered 23 
times by the final field of 53 but 
the 67 by mein was the one that 
brought home the bacon.

Chuck snatched the lead away 
from Marty Furgol of Long Beach, 
Calif., who hod led at the end of 
the third round with 200 for 54 
holee, u  Furgol took an even par
71 and wound up with 271. But it 
meant second money of $1,400 to 
I^irgol. Finishing third was A1 
Broech. the bespectacled veteran 
from Garden City, N. Y.. who had a 
closing round of $8 and 372 for the
72 holes to win $1,000.

Mangrum closed out with a 70
for 274 and seventh place to make 
his total money-winnings for the 
year $3.731.67—w-ell ahead of any 
body 61se. Mangrum took $320 her .̂ 
Burke wound up eighth—a stroke 
beck of Mangrum—with a 67 lor 
275 and earned $440.

Other leading money-winners in
cluded:

Glenn Teal of JacksonviUt. Fla.. 
Johnny Palmer of Badln. N. C., and 
Max Evans of Detroit, tied for 
fourth at 273, $700 each.

Boys Baseball Meet 
Slated Monday Night

Peraona InterMtad in helpint with 
tha flummar baaabali program for 
boya are reminded of the meeting to 
make further plane for the league 
at 7 p.m. Monday in tha City Hall.

Ray Protanan, ont of tha leaden 
in the Bummer diamond aport htn , 
laid approximately IS or 30 more 
Mldlanden are needed to help u  
managen, aponaon, umpirat and 
offlclala At a maatlng laat week, 
15 Midland men agreed to help 
with operation of the thrao-Ieaguo 
setup. Slxtoen taami a n  expeotod 
to enter the baaeball program, with 
ilx reporting nedy to go.

Argentine Champion 
Finishes Out Front 
In Mexican National

MEXICO CITY —ijD— Roberto 
ds Vicento, Argentina’s open chsm- 
pioD, also was Mexico's open golf 
champion Monday. He won the 
four-day tournament with a neat 
score of 273, thirteen under par for 
the 72 holes of medal play.

Other players esUed his cord of 
70-65-72-6B for the 5.364-yard pax 
73 Chapultepec course "msgnl- 
flclent”

AJ Beaselink. stocky blond from 
Mt. Clemens. Mich., was runnerup, 
finishing with a 381. Third was the 
steady-putting ^^eteron, Vic Ohezol 
of Long Island. N. Y.. with 383.

The 1960 chomplora, Tony Hol- 
gulin of San Antonio. Texas. cotUd 
do no better than fourth, with 383.

Jimmy Demaret. the Oajl, Calif., 
star who led the U.S. players in 
defiance of a POA ban on play in 
the Mexico Open, could not recover 
from his self-admitted "bod golf" 
Saturday, when he took 76 strokes— 
285 placed him sixth.

81xty-tw’o players took port In the 
65,000 peso <17300) tournament, de 
Vlcenzo winning 13,009 peeos.

in
by plane.

The Rio Grande Valley
Open, "the man In the middle' 
cloeed here Sunday but it still fig
ures In the dispute that has taken 
on international implications. The 
nine players have been fined 
suspended or both, but Just what 
won’t be announced until Tuesday 
when Lawrson Little, co-cholmian of 
the POA Tournament Committee, 
arrives In Houston.

The comnilttee—or rather four 
members of it—took action during 
the tournament here but wouldn't 
announce their decision. It w as 
explained that they thought It 
proper for the golfers to be notified 
before announcement to the public. 
AnnounoemeDt Delayed

Also, the committee felt It would 
be better to moke the announcement 
away from Harlingen. The Volley 
Open has been the scene of a dis
pute three of Its four years although 
trever to blame for any of them.

The coming of Valdes apparently 
means the Mexican Golf Associa
tion wonts Its side presented In the 
matter.

Horton Smith of Detroit, member 
of the committee, accused the Mexi
can Golf Association of recruiting 
American players for Its tourna
ment.

The Mexican Golf Association 
charged the POA ran out on an 
agreement to permit some of its 
players to go to Mexico City and 
denied recruiting behind the POA's 
bock.

Valdes booked passage on a Pan 
American Airways plane to Brow'ns- 
vllle Monday. Vic Ohezxi of bong 
Island. N. Y.. one of the golfers who 
went to Mexico In defiance of the 
POA order, also was to be a pas
senger on the plane.
Proa Threateo Lawsolt

Valdes and Ohezzl were to trans
fer to an Eastern Airlines plane 
at Brownsvine to go to Houston.

Jimmie Demaret of OJoi, Calif., 
leader of the recalcitrant group, hod 
arranged for a place on the Pan 
American plane to Brownsville but 
later cancelled It. He-was believed 
going to Houston direct from Mex
ico City.

Three of the golfers wired the 
PGA here they would arrive In 
Houston Wednesday and would play 
In the Houston Open If permitted. 
They ore Willie Polumbo of Ken- 
nett Square. Pa.: George Kinsman. 
Jr., of New Richmond. Wls., and 
Nick Lozor of Akron, Ohio.

Demaret and the other golfers 
have threatened to sue the,POA if 
they are suspended.

Kermif Coach Signs 
Two-Year Contract’

KERMIT—Head Coach Nell Dill- 
man of the Kermlt Yellow Jackets 
has received a new two-year con
tract as head football coach, Supt. 
Tommy Thompson announced this 
weekend.

In his first season os the Jacket 
mentor, Dlllman guided his team 
to the Class A finals before losing 
to Wharton 13-9.

BHI Hih Mdon 
Favored In MkHand 
Hardvrood Tourney

o k M a l  BUI Hkla Motor, t««m 
took oTtr tbo fkTarlUk rol, in th* 
MiAUnA mritetlon Independent 
beiketken tournament to be tteld 
here Wedneeday, Thuraday, Friday 
and flaturday njfbta by beatlnt 
Midland-i Rotary Enclneen in tha 
finale of a Uwmament at Odeaaa 
jaat weekand 68-60.

It (eaa the flrit idoee oonteet of 
the year between the two teama, 
althouch it wai the fifth meetlnfl 
of the aquada. Rotary had won by 
10 and. 16 polnta from Hale earlier 
in the year, while the Odecea team 
bad captured one fame by nine 
polnU and one by 31 polnta. The 
Saturday nl(ht contest went Into 
two overttmea 
OM Seeett OeL Froeeedi

Midland Oirl fleoute wtU tet the 
net prooeedx of the four-ni(ht meet 
here'and alao be tn charge of con- 
ceiiloni Blaht top teama will be 
In the tournament

Wedneadey night action flnda 
Hale Motora playing PhlUlpt of 
Odeaaa at 7:30 pm., with Checker 
Cab of San Angelo playing TOeP 
Railway of Big Spring in the night
cap. McCamey News PuUlahtng 
Company and Weatern Plaatlc of 
Midland meet at 7 pm. Thuraday 
and Holder Grocery of Oleaaa takes 
on Rotary Engineer, at 8:30 pm. 
The final game of the night will pit 
conaolatlon firat-round foea. Play 
will continue Friday night with both 
champlonahlp and conaolatlon finala 
acheduled Saturday night

Rotary S rated behind Hale in 
the tournament, having routed the 
Kermlt Independent team 81-30 and 
trounced Odeaaa Jimlor College 
77-40 in reaching the Odeaaa finala.

Anothtr Midland team—Western 
Plaatio—gained the conaolatlon fin
als before losing to the Crane 
Sheriffs Posse by a 50-48 score. The 
Plaatlc fire had gained the conao
latlon finals with a 41-40 win over 
Holder Grocery of Odessa.

New Scandal 
Rpeks College 
Cage Circles

NEW YORK— baaketbsll wsa ro«k«l t* 
its foundations Monday by the second bi* betting ecaadel 
in e month end by disclosure that "fixes” are beiaf iaTMh 
tigsted on a nationwide scale.

After three members of City Ceilege of New York’s 
National Tournament championa and th rea other pgreoBS 

- *w ere  taken into en sto ^ 8o a>

Dizzy SW e 
Scramble In

Scrap For Second 
Place Highlights 
Border Loop Race

By The Auoclated Press
Arizona had a firm grasp on its 

sixth straight Border Conference 
ba&ketball championship Monday as 
the league rush^ toward its climax.

Two of the moet important re
maining gomes will be played Mon
day night.

The New Mexico Aggies will be in 
Tucson hoping to score the second 
upset in a week over the champs.

Second place well could hinge on 
the gome In Lubbock Monday night 
between West Texas SUte. cur
rently runnerup to Arizona, and 
'Texas Tech, in a third place tie 
with the Aggies.

West Texas has only one home 
game remaining. It must pl^y five 
on the road against tough Tech and 
Hardin-Slmmons this week and 
then tour the central part of the 
league.

Tech has to get by West Texas 
to keep alive its faint title hope and 
still faces a Jaunt into Arizona.

The schedule indicates Arizona 
will keep the title. Us conference 
seeding average of 70.8 points per 
gome Is the best tn the league. So 
is its defensive mark of 333 points 
per game.

Alice Bauer Enters 
Mixed Two-Ball Meet

ORLANDO. FLA. —(/P)— The In- 
temational Mixed Two-Ball G o l f  
Tournament starting here Tuesday 
still is picking up big name players.

Pete Cooper of x^nte Vedra 
Beach. Fla., was added to the list 
Sunday. His partner wUl be Alice 
Bauer of Midland. Texas.

Triple Tie
By Th* AjweUtcd F m ,

The jumbled Southwest 
Conference basketball race 
may get a little more con
fused Monday night when 
Arkansas’ red - hot Razor
backs take on the Unlveralty of 
Texas Longhorns at Austin.

Texas, Texas Christian and Texas 
A&M ended In a three-way tie for 
first after laat week's dlsxy action.

This week's schedule could eee 
some equal crowding at the top of 
the standings. There's a chance the 
race . lay end in a four-way tie with 
Arkansas—or Southern Methodist— 
moving in with the big three. 
Porkers Mere Up

Arkansas laat week clipp(K Texas 
A(kM 45-38, Baylor 55-44, and 
brushed off Louisiana State in a 
non-conference game. That wkk 
good enough to pull the alow-start- 
Ing Porken Into a tie for fourth 
with Southern Methodist.

Texas dropped from undisputed 
leadership when it bowed to Texas 
Christian 49-34, and to Southern 
Methodist 54-41, but ths biggest 
upset came when lowly Rice smack
ed Texas Christian 54-49.

In another conference tilt, Bay
lor dropped Rice 81-5g.

Tuesday. Southern Methodist 
takes on Texas A8tM and Baylor 
meets Texas Christian at Fort 
Worth.

Friday, Texas catches Baylor at 
Waco and Texas Christian meets 
Southern Methodist at Port Worth.

Rice Saturday tries another 
upset, against Texas A&M.

Joe McDermott of Rice took In
dividual scoring leadtiahlp for the 
season with 268 points.

c

Flying Sisfers To 
Play Red Chicks Of 
San Angelo Tuesday

The Midland Flying Sisters wUl 
get a chance to gain revenge on the 
San Angelo Red Chick fern basket
ball team Tuesday night, after a 
delay of three weeks.

Midland’s Sisters and the Chicks 
were scheduled to play here three 
weeks ago, but cold weather forced 
postponement of the contest.

San Angelo defeated the Midland 
team early in the season 38-34 for 
the only loss suffered by the 51id- 
land ferns. It will be the lost gome 
with the Midland Flying Sisters for 
Guard Joyce Beasley, who has pass
ed her examination tor the WAF.

Tuesday's contest wlU start at 
8:15 p.m. In the John M. Cowden 
Junior High School gym. t

Read The Classifieds.

See the new 1951 model Cushman 
motor-eoeoier now. We also have 
used motor scooten and new and 
need motoreyeleo and carry ports 
and acceiftortee for both.

Indian Motorcycl* Salas
1 S 0 5 S . W .  Front Ph. 1370

Neon was discovered back at the 
turn of the century by Sir William 
Ramsey While he was disUUlng Uq-. 
uid atr. I

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Strott

day on bribery chargaa, that* 
were these swift d e v e lo * -  
menu:

L Senator Ktfauver (O -T n *) 
tha D. 8. Baoata CrioM Ureo* 

.ting Coramlttoo haa boon ptO^ 
Ing thla and afmllar flsta in otiMr 
cltlOa. -Now York ti not on M otoa  
eaao,”  he aald.

3. Dr. Hugh 0. wmott. r n i 'i in i  
of tha National OoUagiata AthlaOe 
Aaaodatlon, aald tha mattor it « t  
-great concern- and win bo tolda 
up at a meeting of the NCAA Oeam* 
cU In Chicago March 1.

3. Ned IrWi. dlnetor ef Madtoofl 
Square Oarden, eallod tha atuo* 
t i(«  -deplorable” and a d d e d :  
"Oambllng lant conflnod to tho 
Oardtn or New York City."

The three OCNY playera caught 
In the web of the lateat a c o n ^  
are Ed Roman, Ed Wamtr and AI 
Roth, stara of tho amaaing M aa 
that iwapt to the National IBTtto- 
tloo and NCAA cbamplonahlpt Mil 
year for baaketball'a first and tmSf 
"grand slam.”

Diitrlct Attomay Frank Hogaa 
said they admitted accepting up W 
tltOO each per game to fix theta 
gamee played in the Oardoa. TiM 
games were with Missouri, Arlaaoo 
and Beaton College. CCKY loot all 
three.

Arrested alao were Barrty (Oea* 
nle) Schaff. a subatitutt on the NOV 
York University team; BdWard 
Oard. a Long Island Untreralty aaa* 
lor who played last year, aad • 
jeweler, Salvator Tarto Wellomn, 
described by the district attomar ao 
a gambler who Inspired tho oohoaM.

Sollaiao and wort aoeuiSd
of offering the bribes aad t h o  
three CUNY playera were ehargtd 
with accepting them,

Oard waa nald~irlthout ball f i  
tectlve custody at hla own roqnasl

A seventh paraosi, Robert flab- 
batlnL 80, deeeribed by polka ax 
an associate of SoUaao, wac bald 
In $35,000 ball as a material wltaaok

Hogan said a New Yocic Oeunty 
(Manhattan) grand jury would opaa 
hearings on the bribes chargaa Mon
day. ,
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Vnsptctod and tendad"

define...
KITCHEN

SATISFIES THIRST
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phan# 111 Far Dalivtry

OZARKA WATER CO.

THERE’S tUmemr plus reeptniem e te the wafm» friartty WOOD el 
tbt IDEAL KiidiMl IxxA u  thmt woodeefel l$amf«ti big rtblocti, 
with plraty of workina soace oxm! ttorog* ca^odey. a • dom r pceo!, rnwoeb- 

opersting drawers ood ooors with speool Itp ftMtt. Bast ttetioos art 
sailed so ifati recessed toe space is proviotd, pormlctiag i  comfocttblt 
sanding position when woritiog over the dralq board. H it modtm» tOMrt 
utility ^ I f ;  service bar end stetioOf tod ibt handy uoy and pan taction art 
illustrated tt the ri^t. Predsionebuilt and timpit 
lo iosoll, IDEAL Kitchens coa be decotuea In 
any color scheme over end evtr opoln le pltatt  ̂
vour lastt. YOU can enjoy this strtamUntd 
bttucy with la  lasting satisftraoa i t  eesilf tad 
trememkeUft Set your local building mtctriol 
dealer plan your IDEAL Kitchen N OVI ^

IDEAL Kitchens are available at

lElDIIIG lUILDINfi MMCIIU STORES

riMM m jTjtaa buMMr. M
MRT-3M

I kUckaa.
tturmmii .
A«-W*Hir W M ex. ------■ —

A48n
0 9 -
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☆  IT ISN'T'JUST A RUMOR THAT YOU'LL FIND A ROOMER THROUGH A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD,Yr'
f u r n

IM A word t b m  

t tejrt t iJ t
nU lO RS ftppMtftnc cUm UIwI *dl 

wtu b« corr«ci«d without eharfo by 
ontico flvon la ipodutoly  *ft«r ih« 
fim  InserUoa.

CASH miMi 6oeom e*»y on ordtro toe 
eloMtitod odi with o  ■poeUtod n u a - 
b«r o f doyo for w eb  to be instorted 

CUt881JlX0 6  wiu be eeoepted dotti 
I ta d  tM .  oo  week deye epd • p .a  
•bturtUy tor duodajr twuee.

LBUAL NOT1CE8
KOTICB o r  DISSOLUTION OF 

FARTNBRSKF
NOnCB 18 BSRKBT OIVBN, Thkt 

the portaeimhlp lotely eubeletinc be- 
tweoD B. L. WILSON aad R. K. 
THROCKMORTON, o f Betor end Mid- 
lend Countlee. Tesee. under the firm 
neme o f  ‘ R . L. WILSON DRILLING 
OOMPAT** wee dlesolved by mutuel 
cotteept on Februery 1. IMl. All debts 
owiny to eeld pertnerthlp ere to  be 
received by R. E. Throckintoron. end 
ell demends on eeld pertnerehlp ere 
to  be presented to him for peyment 
et P. O. Box 1M7. In the City o f Mid- 
lend. Mldlend County. Texes.

H. L. WU.SON 
R. K. THROCKMORTON. 

tPeb. l»-M -Merch 5-12).
NOTICE FOR BIDS

The ComoUseSoner o f the Oenerel 
Lend Office end the School Lend 
Boerd will recelre seeled bide et the 
Oenerel Lend Office In Austin. Texes, 
until 10 o'clock e.m.. Mey 1, 1901. seme 
belnc tf^  first Tuesdey In the month, 
for oU rad gee lessee on e number of 
School Lend trecte. nrer-beds and sub
merged tracts located In Tsrlous sec
tions o f the State.

Lists end other details will be eTell- 
eble by March 1. 1901. Information may 
be obtained from Bescom Otlea. Com
missioner o f the General Land Office. 
Austin 14. Texes.
(Peb. 19-30-21k

SCHOOLS. INSTKOCnON 1-A

Drafting Classes Fifled. 
Enrolirnents Closed. 

MINE BUSINESS COLLEGE

First Grade and Kindergarteri
DAT school otfsrtnf first srads and 
klndertarten. Nurasry for ciklldran of 
workUu mothwa. Phona IM l-J. 1405 
Wsst Kentucky.

HELP WANTED, FEBtALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Olrls. tww wouM you tuc? to b«T« 

-n M  Vole* With A SmUet* It you 
kr* It or over, wltb poll* ind 
pleutng peraoniUty, drop by to M* 
Mrs. Itutb Biker, Chief Opimtor. 
f jr the Telephooc Compioy.

Thera Is 1 cbioor for you to to 
Into 1 trilnlnt cliss tor ue« tele
phone operiton ind e im  tlSSfX) 
per month, from the very first diy 
You ein e im  is  much is  tltS.OO 
per month by the end of the first 
yeir. It's pleisint work, with other 
this just the kind you'd like to 
know Mrs Baker's office Is i t  123 
3. Bis Sprint St.

SOUTHWESTERN B€LL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE t-A
WANTED: Errand boy or flr l to  plek 
up and dsUesr small artlelsa. CMl S21 
North Colorado Btraet.

BABY SITTERS U
LADT w ill ' be companion to ebtldran, 
wlU do light housskssplng or baby 
Bit on waaksnds or d u r l^  dsy. Phone 
3123-W. OdeU.

the week or hour. Phone T04-M.

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE U
WRT WORRT soout badly speUad. in- 
acourata typing* Just call Mary Lou 
Blnso. 4gg-J. or bring your manu
scripts^ reports. Isttars or log plotting 
material to 1910 Wsst Kentucky. AU 
information kept confidential.

M ISCELLAN EOUS SE RV IC E 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WSST GLASS J> PAINT CO 

SIS South Mirtenfleld 
Phon* 1100

RAYMOND L. BARR
Paint Contractor

Specializing in Residences.
PHONE 445

Higginbotham Lumber Co. 
Res. 607 South Mlneola

LODGE NOTICES I :
Keystoos Chapter No. 
17L R.AM. SUted
meeting first Tuesday 
lu erery month. School 
of Instruction or work 
every Wed. night.
Kyle Taylor. H. p.
Q Q. Hazel. 8ecy.

Fraternal O r d a r  of 
Eagles. Aerie No. 2983 
107 North Weatherford 
Open dally. 9 a.m. to 
12 p m. Meetings 
Mondsja st 7 p m. 
W k. Johnson. WP. 
Erie J. Robertson. See.- 
Mgr.

Midland Lodge No. 633. AP 
*  AM. Thursday, Peb. 21. 
Stated meeting. 7:30 p.m 
O. J. Hubbard. WM. L. C. 
Stephenson, Secy.

SPECIAL SHORT MKKTINO
of BPOC. Monday. 
Peb. 19. 8 p.m.. to 
pass on appUesUoos. 
Meeting st Old First 
Christian Church. 311 
North Loralne. Percy | 
L. Prout, Secy.

STENOGRAPHER
For Field Office 

Independent Oil Company
Located small town southeastern j 
New Mexico. OH experience pre- . 
ferred but not required. Send re- I 
8ume of experience, education and j 
personal details. I

Reply Box 3050 I 
96 Reporter-Telegram j

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Compists Installation including 
Well drUUng. 30 months to  pay. 

Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
912 South Main Phone 3498

Tape, Bed Work, 
Painting and 

Paper Hanging
Phone Croft and Pruitt 

3248-R

PUBLIC NO'nCES

SEWING LESSONS
Sprint sewlnc clissei now stutlnf. 
EoroU now. For Infonnatlon con
sult your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter.
115 8. Main Phona 1486

PEKSONAL 4

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
makes bucklea, belts, coeerad but
tons and hem-gtitchlng.

34-HOUR SERVICE 
lift S Main Phona 1488

RUBY LAND
TOUR AVON DEALER 

Products sTmllsblt now or by <wd«r 
803 S. MineoU Phone 3733-W 

A N G H ^ D t 'f t c n V k  a'?*ENCT: Com
plete detective service. Experienced, 
confidential, bonded. 23 North Milton. 
San Angelo. Pbone 8490.

' A a n s p o r t a t I on  3

ATLANTIC
Has opening for stenographer. Must 
take dictation, typing and miscel
laneous clerical duties.

Apply in Person 
5th Floor

McClintic Building

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, slJverfish 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

Work Guaranteed.
33 Years In Midland.

Phone 1408-W R O. Taggart

GENERAL AND SPECIAL
MILLWORK

CABINETS AND FIXTURES

Stewart Wood Works
1J06 W. North Front Ph. 1263

OmCRBOTIKEBS PBOPBHTT tl

OFFICE SPACE
(  room house (IJOO aq ft) on pared 
comer only 2 blocki from down* 
town. 'Will glva lon( leiie for com
mercial UM. W. B. UPHAM, Tel 
2062-J.

FA R M S, RAN CH ES n
35 ACRS8, amali houaa, good weU.
Fhona 3439.

★  FOR SALE
H OU SEHOLD G O O D S ’ S<

AUCTION 
SALE

At
MONAHANS, TEXAS 

SALE STARTS 
Thursday, Feb. 22

Rain or Shine, and Continues
Two Soles Doily

2 pjn. and 7 pjn. until every
thing is sold AT AUCTION I
HERE IS YOUR OPPOR

TU N ITY  TO BUY 
High Class Furniture

AT AUCTION!
Remember—

Two auction sales daily—  
2 p.m. ond 7 p.m. —  until 
everything is sold. 

Remember—
The dotes —  Auction sole 
starts Thursday, Feb. 22 —  
2 soles doily until everything 
is sold —  A T  AUCTION!

MONAHANS 
Furniture Co.
The big rock building on 
the Kermit-Wink Highway .

BRING YOUR TRUCKS & 
TRAILERS. DEALERS AND 

PUBLIC INVITED — BUY AT 
AUCTION - TELL YOUR FRIENDS

WANTED

SECRETARY
F\)r Major Oil Company

Coll 3664
For Appointment

CHARLES STRYON 
Painting ond Paper Hanging 

Phone 1464-J
ii - I

Stenography with 
Oil Company Experience

Apply in person 
407 West Missouri

CESSPOOLiS. Septic Taoka, Cooling 
Towers cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps sod vacuum by skilled opera
tors. All nsw trucks and equipment. 
Free sstlmstes. George W. Evans.
O des^  TexM. Phone _M9S. _  _ _ __
FOR Fuller Brushea and Cosmetlca, 
phone 1837 or write Jimmie Baroea.
General Delivery.__Midland. Texas.
RiONE JOOO Ior~C iM hii«l Ad-tmEer.

if RENTALS
BEDROO M S 16

FREE transportation to CaUfomla. Re
sponsible p ^ le s  wanted to drive lets 
model cars to Los Angeles. Pbone

RECREATION JIESORT8 6
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY 

2.004 Acres. 1 3 minerals. Recreation 
center, fishing, swimming, boating.
Shins. Olrl Scout camp, also nice 

nfh  and farm land in connection. 
OnHhs plains o f Texas where this type 
o f  entertainment Is rare indeed.. Lo
cated on pavement near large town. 
Income this year. 853.000. Can be 
bought for 8370.000. 39T̂  or less down. 
O. V. OUbreath. 406 East Wabash. 
Lubbock. Texas.

BOOKKEEPER
I  Experienced In contractor's 
{ office. Job is waiting.

THE FITZGERALD CO.
2#06 W. 'WaU — Phone 3145

: WAITRESS WANTED
j — Apply —

! SCHARBAUER 
COFFEE SHOP

LU 8T A.NU FU LN U
8PCA WOULD like to find homes for a 
number o f nice dogs and cats. Tbe 
sulmals shelter st 1703 bast WsU Is 
opened Monday and Thursday sfter-
nooDS from I to 5 p ro_________ _
STRaV^&. Male EnglUh Bulldog. 
White with brlndle markings 1117 
North Colorado or phone Kern, 2504
between 8 and 5. Reward. ______
POUND: Young black Cocker bpanleU 
Vicinity of Borden Milk Company. In
formation Phone 3335.

TWo  experienced stenographers want
ed in Geological Department. Knowl
edge of oil company geological terras 
essential. Apply In person Union Oil. 
Company of CaUfomla. 300 WUkinson- 
Poater Building. See Mr. Shamblen. 
Wa n t e d  E xp^enced waitresses, must 
be clean, attractive. Good money. Cal) 
Mrs Donoboo. 1371-J or 547
WANTEDr~One wool preaaer for men's 
clothing. Apply In person. Fashion
Cleaners No. 2.

WANTED
Young man to share house with 
2 other men. Phone 3768-W 
after 5.

6ET>R66~5i.~ outside entrance, reason
able price, men preferred. 709 South
^ r t  Worth .______ _____________________
Wa n t e d . Gentleman to share room 
with another man. Twin beds and 
cloeets 1007 West Illinois. 2666-J. 
La RO€  ̂ comfortable room adjoining 
bath, private entrance. 305 North 
CatTizo

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCBANDISK

I
Washer* 

Refrigerotors 
Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

815 W Wall Phon* 454
E10ITr” plece ~ place 's m T n g 'o f  'crysta l, 
china and silverware; . also 3 piece 
living room suite. Last house on North 
Garfield. Fourteen blocka from Memor
ial Hospital_________________________ _
SEVfN^W r Cfoaley SEeTvador 3 7̂
years guarantee. ZUecUent condition.
Phone 3278-J, __________ _
RC’SE." newly’  iipbolatered Laweon type 
divan. Oarage apartment behind 900
West LmiUlana^_________ ______________
b e d r o o m , dining room suite. Also 
stove and Ice box. Call 448. for appoint
ment.

MUSICAL* RADIO
**TKB BOMB OP PXNB PIANOS'*

• REAVES MUSIC CO.
816 N. T exu  
Odessa, Texas 

Ph. 6241* Kite — 9847
(10% down, balance 34 montbf)

New rad guarrateed recondiuonsd 
pianos for rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy In all 
o f TsCTs -where your patronage is 

always appreciated.
^lANO6-^0prIgnts M5 up.' 150 or Qwre 
discount on new pianos. Kimballs and 
Lsatar Betsy Ross Spinets. Nsw and 
used SoloToxes. Terms. Armstrong 
Muslo Co.. 324 Bast 8th. Odssas. *Tn 
MMlrad-Odsssa IS jn
lUfSlOROLA 6olden Voice Car RsdIoT 
•40. Or will trade for table model 
radio. 2317 Storey or Phone 3740 office 
hours.

FL O W E R S. SEED. SH R U B S 33

BEAUTIFY YOUR ROMB 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

WITH OUR
Shrub, • T rres -  Nuiwry Stock 

Free Delivery—Free Planning Berries 
NURSERY SALES 

See Our Display Today 
I 2600 WEST WALL
' Telephone 3793-W-l

G O O D  TH IN G S T O  EAT S3

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town! ;  

Open 9:30 ajn. tUl Mldnlta 
J Y Sanchez 400 N Lee

O FFICE SU PPLIES 34
SUITE of reception room farnlture. 
Settee and chair. Chrome and plastic 
construction. Nearly new. Reasonably
priced. 2406 West Kentucky.__________
1948 Dictaphone for sale. PrraH~True, 

tn Loral108 8outn Loralne.
W EA RIN G  APPAREL 35

CASH! CASH! CASH!
For Your Chtldren'i 
Outgrown Clothing

THE CLOTHING MART
3CH E. lUlnois Phone 3457

We Buy and Sell

M ACH IN ERY 36
ONE 160 Ib. pressure paint gun. used 
one time. One new 18 Inch Power King 
Jig 6 i^  with motor. Phone .4163-W. 
3000—That’s the number you call to 
pises s Reporter-Telegram Claaatfled 
Ad.

LIV ESTO C K 37
REGISTERED Jersey heifer, bred Dec. 
12 to 3-star bull. Also Stewart cllp- 
maater. used one season. For details 
write or see Mrs. C. B. Nesl. 521 Agey
St̂ . Monahans. Texas. ___ ____________
SADDLE horM. 5 yean oI3i gratle. 
Also slightly used t saddle, blanket, 
bridle All for 9285 Phone 3115-W
FOR SALE: Registered 0-1.C. plga. 
L. M. Boud. 2 miles aoutb o f KCRB 
Radio Tower
ONE pair big work horses well match
ed. Price $100. Phone 4577. Bob Owen.

PETS 40
FOR SALE: Three male 
Chihuahua dogs at 810 North 
ford

Mexican
Weather-

FOR SALE: Registered male 
eie. Phone 3512-J.

Peking-

EEFI). G R A IN . HAT n

WANTED TO BUY 44 BUnOPtO MATBRULS
W A N 1 B O

CLSAN OOTTOM HA06 
(No Orwalls or Prats) 

THB BMJMHTKH-TKI.BflHAM

HEARING AIDS ‘ 48-A

HEARING AIDS .
O f all Unda. new and nMd. Aids roat- 
sd. 35e p«r day. Phona 444-W for ap
pointment. Mrs. S. B. O ec^ 401 Wert 
Storey

BU ILD IN G MATERIALS 88

Compare
★  PRICES ’

★  QUALITY  
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
which mean* lower bookkaeplcc 
and collection costa, resultlnt In 

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED  

ON A LL  RETURNS
COMPLirrE LINE OF

DOORS
Including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior a n d  exterior.

COldPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Items. Alao 34x34. 34x1* 
and 34x14 two-Ugbt wlndowa 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS’
Hordware 

Including Locka, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
C05IPLETE LINES OP

Points and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sbeetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cablnete, Metal Louwres, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Koor- 

Ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything lor 

your building needs.

W E MAKE 
T IT LE  1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Cempany 

Rea^405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

UsfciD 6 6  ^pln^rie^ wniHer )101 An- 
clrewB Highway.
l^iR’ SALE: 9zl3 rug. *30 1«(U
Storey.

See Us For Your

F E E D
• Veterinarian Supplies
• Field and Grass Seed
— Peat Moss \
•  Poultry Remedies
— Insecticides

—Pre« Delivery on Peed In Town—

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E Florida Phone 2457

SAVE MONEY 
By Using Lightweight 

Concrete Tile in Building 
Your New 

HOME 
GARAGE 

•  FENCE 
DAIRY BARN 
PUMP HOUSE 

CHICKEN HOUSE 
and All Other Buildings 
Fireproof-Durable-Economical 

CALL 3976
THE BASIN

CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
204 N. Dallas

"Better Building with Basin Blocks^

'SPECIALS'
Fknty U-lb. Felt, psrraa  _  *U 0

r  m  IK ”  Uataocany Slab 
Doors, Ribbon C h ^ _____ tU M

3V”  X dV”  x IK* Mahogany Oab 
Ooon, Ribbon Oraln _ _ _  $U.TS

r  8* X a* r  X IK  M aboguy Slab 
Door*. Ribbon Oraln _ _  t t iM

310-lb. Bhlnglea, all oolocs _  8 7
1x 8 S4S Fir .............  8 7
Shlplap, as low as _ _ _ _ _  $ 7 
3 Pans! Fir Doan, as low as 8 8J0 
Asbestos WSlnf _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  IIIjOO

Complete Stock of BnQdlng Ma
terials at Big Bavlngx. Tkkt ad
vantage o f our direct MlU-To- 
You Shipment

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO .

Ph. Odesea 5373 — Midland 3433 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 37, TennlnaL Texaa

GENERAL M ILL WORK 
Window units, molding, trlnv 

•tc. Mill Work Divisiort
Abell - McHargue 

___LumberCo Ltd
T ^ O  room frame houae. good lumbcrT 
to be sold x j building mateiiaU. Buy
ers must wreck rad  move. CxU U40-J 
after 5:30. ________
MONEY T O  LOAN

WORRIED
ABOUT YOUR

BILLS?
Consolidate y o u r  monthly pay
ments into o n e  convenient loan 
from our office. Our p l a n  as
sures payments in case of sick
ness, accident or death.

QUICK-SERVICE LOANS ON
Auto - Furniture - Salary

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

BOB FINLrY. Mgr.

201 E. Wall Phone 509

o n .  tAWDj_ttA«E>
MO ACSBB, S mllM dae aoutb at 3 M - 
Mad. AIM 840 M tM 11 mllae MfthWMt 
o f  J e t  N. M. I f taUTMUd. write Mom 
18. Oeder HUL T e iM  Phone 441.

for Mle. A o o tW a  T o »  
Oreea « o d  Northern Schleicher Oo«m- 
ttao^treer BnUdale Field. O etoo JM ob^ 
Neylor H olet Bra Angeln.
I W  ruyeltr eeree, eeMton l l  Joth ta i 
new B n den  wMl, NS Upton County. 
L u t  ehraoe. 4400 eore. Fbone IOm  ̂
Rhode OelUe. Bra AngMo. 
m W m iL  rtghte for eele. mllge <p9 
Garden City ffighway. Pbone 173w .

BUSINESS n rra iT P N lT IB S  w
UANAOS& WANTED 

MAN OB WOMAN
TO le in ee  ruutea o f  new 8e eutdjbur 
miPhtnee' aleo other merchandktog 
m ach ln aa^ o eening or eoScItln f . Fac
tory dletributor will eeeure locatipno 
and make necemary arrangimenta. X» 
thin grea- and aurroundlnc teiiHotT* 
Ideal off-houra eetup to etart. 4400 pte 
m onth poeelble part time. Full tim e 
more. Secured UJOO to  43J00 ceeh 
required now. depending on  number o f  
machiaea you have time to  eerrloe. 
FleaM do not waate our tim e un leee 
you have the neeeMary capital and 
are poelttye you want to  go into the 
Tan dins buMneea—not ZMXt
month, not next weM—but NOW. aa 
we are definitely goinc to  establish 
eome reliable pertlee tn this area Im
mediately and those who qimllfy and 
are selected should earn $l3.h00 and up 
yeaily when fully eetabUabed, as this 
Is big business rad  an opportunity 
presented once In a lifetime. I f  you 
can follow our Instructions and super
vision and manage a 'rea l money mak
ing business, you ahoiild become fln ra - 
dally  in d e p ^ e n t  within a eery abort 
time. Write fully about youraatf. gtelng 
age, phone. Write Box 3081. care B e- 
jwiter-Telcgram.

FOR SALE
Boat shop, thrlvlug town, same k>- 
c a tto  30 yeark Oood year around 
business. Owner expects to be re
called to Service. For particulars 
vrrlte

Brewster Boot Shop
Box 805, Junction, Texos

y m  Mo s t  attractive money making 
diive-ln cafe on the busiest highway In 
the Southwest. In d ty  limits o f Fort 
Worth. Buy fixture^ stock rad  10-year 
lease on building. New furniture la 
alr-coodltloned llTlng quarters. 813.500. 
WIU finance. 4001 East Lracaster*
^ -9418, Fort Worth._____________
FOR BALE: Large motor court. Steaill 
heat, air conditioned. tUe baths* tele
phones all rooms, paved drlvee. shady 
lawn. 400-ft. frontage Highways 54 rad  
70. Gross 852.000 per year. Cash price* 
$185,000. Addreee Alamo Courts. Ala- 
m ^ o rd o N e w ^ M ^ T O .

U aJ 6 r  6 tL  cCMFaMT---------------
Service station, in Odeaaa, Invotee 
stock and equipment.* lease eerdee 
station building. Now in operation, 
doing good buslnesii Call 8143, Odessa,
T exa s .___  _________ .
FOR SALE: BmaU hardware and spe^^ 
ing goods store by owner. No bonus 
aeked. Oood location, cheap rent. Bos 
553. BalUnger.
13 ROOM hotel. Bargain. Good le o e  
rad furniture, Troy Hotel, phone 4432*
ggn Angelo, Texas._____________________
COM FLKii weidlog shop for sale. 
cated In Midland, Texas. Doing good 
business. Contact Box 1302. Midland.

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in
r e p o r t e r -t e l e g iW a

CLASSIFIED ADS
i f  AUTOMOTIVE i f  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE 811 A U TO S F O R  SALE

.M ISI'K LLAN K O IS 43

M USICAL. RA D IO Z«

NICE Ivge  bedroom, private entrance, 
adjoining bath, for one or two men. 
Llnena furnished 910 Weat Missouri, 
NICE clean bedroom for one or two 
men. Outside entrance. Itneiia furnish
ed 601 East California, Phone 3439-J. 
BEDROOM for rent, private entrance, 
share bath. Men only. 611 North Colo
rado
BkDftOdM. twin beds, adjoining bath.
For two working men. Call 3946-W.__
6 a RAOE beilroom. 600 East Broadway.
Phone 938̂ _________ ____________________
BEDRo6 m  In qiilet home for one man.
101 East O h lo ._  _ _  __  _
BACHeLC)R room, private T>ath. CToae 
tn 110 South Pecos Phone 353-W.
NICE room, ^ o a e  In. soft vAiter a n j 
prtvate_ bath. 304 South Weatherford. 
NICE" room for one rha’n, Convisnlent 
to business district. Phone 278-

HELP W.ANTED. MALE »  I APAR TM EN TS, E tR N IS H E H  17

81 ’HOOL.S, IX S T H t'C T IO N  1-A

Kindergarten and First Grade
Are offered m Progressive Tiny Tot 
Art School For particulars cal) 794.

HEBO a c e  w a n t s  IN -L t .-
Col. Joe F o6j , of Siotix Falls, 
S. D„ has asked (be Air Force 
to remove him Irom the “no 
combat" list on which he- was 
placed becautt ^be won tbe 
Medal of Hoimr. As a Marine 
Corps pilot in World War U, be 
shot down 38 Jap pUnas. Fosa 
now commandi the South Da
kota Air Netional Guard unit 
which win be reactivated March 
I. Foia sajri be wants to remain 
v.ith hJs outfit and if it goci 
over:c: s. be wants to go with 

- it—U  a Bgfater.
1 .

WANTED!
Electric

Welders
and

Electricians
Cantoct

HUDSON ENGINEERING 
CORPORATION 

Pure Oil Campany 
Gasoline Plant 

Dollarhide Field, 
Andrews County, Texas 

P 0  Box 248, Jol, New Mexico 
Phone 3393, Ja l, New Mexico

FOR RENT: 3 room and bath furnish- 
ed apartment, gas and water fumUhed. 
Couple only. No pets. Inquire at 1506
8out^ C o l o ^ o .______ ___________
FURNTdIQliD apartment, a ^ t a .  no 
pets. One mile on Rankin Highway. 
Phone 3204-W.

MAN WANTED
Young man for mail room. 
Reporter - Telegrom, eosy 
work and hours. Must hove 
commercial driver's license. 
Chonce t o r  odvoncement, 
hospitol and vacation plans. 
Apply to Mr.' Russell, circul- 
otion monoger, Reporter- 
Telegram, ot once.

WlUa Intarrlaw bIgh'sehoor~gra3a in- 
terwfad to permanent work. Meahra- 
laally incUnad preferable. Phone 4168 
for appotntmeDt.
WM NslID'aefejLal mra to work In the 
warehouM. See Geron at Johneon Newt
Agency. 110 West North Front.___  __
o i l .  ricL D  weldera, doeler operator, 
rouetabout foreman. Apply at 3414 
Weat WaU. Phene 4343.
WA)ITTI>~: dood  automobile meohanloT 
R. R. Roee Garage, 484 Andrewe Blgli- 
way. Phone 91A

t W& room furnlahedf~ipartment. bills 
paid. 306-A North Carrlso. Phone S53-J.

APARTMENTS* UNFURNISHED U
NEW DUPLEX: 3 rooms and bath. 
Drive out Andrews Highway to Walk
er's Nursery, right 1 3 mile, right again 
1,2 block to Northrup Street, then 
left to first duplex.
NOW available 3 and 4-mum aparv 
menta. children allowed. CaU L. A.
Bfunaon. T-193. Pbone 245 . ______
LAROE, private 3 bedroom apariment. 
recently redecorated at Terminal. Call 
3599.
TKliKE room unfurnUhed apartment. 
865 per month. 1011 North Loralne. 
Phone 3242-J.
THRlE~room half of duplex. 800 b lo ^  
North Baird. Phone 3305. Key. Wilson 
6c Maxson.

R I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, bsiacc* 34 months

WEMPLE'S
Next To P. O.

FUR SALE: Soundscrlber dictation 
jC^ulpment consisting of two recorders 
and one transcriber. All In excellent 
condition s nd now in use. Phone 3905. 
FOR SALY: *50 Dodge truck! Sew 
Lincoln welding machine; new genera
tor hosee-leada-toola. Ready to go. 
Ouif Service Station. Ooldamlth. Texaa. 
f^ R  SALE; SmiHl stamp collation , 
living room suite with sofa bed. 1204
South Terrell.__________________________
DO YOU n e ^  steel d o th ^ in a  pbies. 
CaU 907-W.4.
USED windmill: alad galvanized sheet 
Iron for sate. CaU 155-J.

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 — Phona 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

F. H. A. Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Bed Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Few Hourt. 
10% Down—36 Month* To Pay

FREE DELIVERY 
“Everything for the Builder*

A-1 FORD A-1
Highest Quality At Lowest Prices

~ 7 - 1949 FORDS
1 .  1949 DODGE 
1 - 1948 FORD

1 - 1947 Ford Station Wagon, New Motor, O'drive 
2 - 1948 CKEVROLETS '

Various Other Makes and Models at Bargains 
WE W ILL BUY YOUR CAR or THE EQUITY IN YOUR CAR

See Us Today For The Best Buys In Town 
Open 8 a.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 

Open Sundays
Murray-Young Motors Ltd.

"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"
223 E. Wall Phone 3510

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS t COPIES—PHOTOSTATIC 1 a u t o  r e n t a l  a u t o  RENTAL USED rUBNirUKE

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

Photostat Copies
Of dlACharge, marrUgo certlflcaUk 
legal documentfl by TL M. MET
CALFE. INC.. 321 Nortb Colorado
OIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraeta t uefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repreeentlng

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Haard. Mgr.

t il  Weet WaU Phone 4785

THRkE Targe room apartment on 864 
North Whitaker.
THREE rooma and bath. Alab brick 
veneer duplex. Pbone 3032-J.
T H R H " rw m 'unfurnlahed apartment. 
WorlUng couple. 610 North Big Spring.

BOU8E8. FURNISHED 19
WANT elngle girl to ahare two room 
houae. near town. CaU 3390, 1-5. 
pw othy Croae.
U IaLL two room furnlabed houae. In 
rear, no kitchen. $50 month. Phone 
30I4-W.
d H l ro<xn‘ /urnlabed houae. near new 
hoepltal. Couple only. Pbone 1856-J 
after 5:30
WANT girl to share 2 roonT &ouae !>• 
blocka from town. Phone 1796-W week
days after S;30. 303 East Illinois. 
ru itm oilE D  house for rent. Em ploy^
eoupls. lOQl South Por^Worth. _____
TWO room furnlsbed mbdern~House. 
1604 South McKensle.

HOU8E8, UNFURNI8HED 24
FOR RENT: Three m unfurnUhed 
bouse. 965 per month, water paid. 
907>« North Whitaker. Phone 8689, 
Odessa.
S i fU K K lA im  houae, modlern ft room 

bath. Reflnlahed Inside. Couple 
preferred. 1504 North Lamssa Road. 
r a k  AenT: Nice 3 bedroom unfumlah- 
sd bouse. 3406 West Kentcuky. Phone
3390-J. Jack Beyer.____________________
tTHFCHRfSHED new tw o ' bedroom i 
home. See at^3409 PrankUn Blvd. _  I

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard dc Colo. Red)

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, Pea 
Gravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix.

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Office and Yard Phone. 2534 
Emergency and Night Phone, 2520 

310 6. Colorado

Security Abstract Co.
Our records ars for your eonvsnlencs 

Ws tnrlts you to uas thsm

Title Insurance o Speciolty [ d ir t , s a n d , g r a v e l

104 8 Loralns Pbont

REN-T A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH 

PfQctical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

HOME U E l'O K A TIO N S
HOME 0EC0RA770NS 

sup Covers end OrmpM 
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 W .u on  St. Phon. 10,7-W

APPRAISAL SERVICE

/

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuation*

PHONE 1031
H. P. Reynold*. AB.T.A.

M. S. Reynold*

i TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT I Any Amount
' A ll types ot excavating
 ̂Caliche Driveway* — Free Estimate*

G U S S  L A F O Y
I 914 North Weatherford Ph. 993

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZERS: For clearing rad  Isvtl- 

ing lots and acresgs.
DRAGLINES: For baaemsnt excava

tion. surfacs tanica and allot.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drllUng and 

blaa.tlng aeptlo tanka, pipe Uoea. 
dltchea and pavement breaker work.
FRED M. BURLESON A  SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 8411

It's so easy to place 
a Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ad
just Phone 3000

p L o w i n o  a n d  l e v e l l i n o
BARNYARD FERTILIZER

LEWIS SHEEN
Phon. ISIJ-W UOI We.t norlda

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY

SANDERS FOR
Upholstering? slip cover*, drape*, 
bedspreads. Pumltur* rtflnlshlng 
and repairing, no Increase In price.

Phone 752
FLOOR BANDING. WAKINO

Floor Sanding and Woxing
UACHtNEB FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Pairit & Paper Co.
308 South Main Phone 163)

SLIP OOVERa DRAPES. BKDSPRBAD6 
Drapery ahop. Wt aeU material! 
make up youra. Gertruda Otho and 
Mrt. W. B. Franklin Phene 48L 1019 
Weet Wail W
LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATTNO
All Work Caah 
See FOSTER 
Phone 2790-W-l

QUICKIES

**Rlfht here’8 o«r troahle — this 
bnr4Bieter you g4t In The R ^ «rt- 
er-Telegnm CU«ifled A4m ityd 
*rEin’ r

RADIO SERVICE
For

Prompt, Bfneient

R A D I O
Bem ee and Repair 

AH Work Ooarrateed

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Mala Pbone 1479

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
RaUabla Expert

Refrigerettor Service
By An Atttborlaed Dealw

Coffey Appliance Co.
11* North lU lB  Fhona ISli

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Teara Bxperlenoa

. BEAUCHAMP'S
Fhrma 404 ti4 II Main

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RBNTKD AMD RKPAJBCD 

Motor* For Maehlaae 
Buy and Sell 

Phone M83-J 80S Baet Florida

SUPPORTS
SPENCER CORSETS 

Tou*U look amarter la a Bpaooer ta- 
dlviduaUy dealgned for youl And you'll 
Improve your health aa wall aa your 
figure. Alao supporta for men and 
children.

MRS. OLA BOLES 
400 N. -D - 

Phone 4000-J

NEW 08 USED FURNITURE 
Hardwere. Clothing and 

Stoves of aU Kinds 
"Everything For Tbe Home” 
SELL US TOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 8. 5teln__________ Phon* y 6

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TUBM TOUB eURFLUa OITO 

RBADT 0A8V!

Western Furniture
100 a o o t l ^ ^  P b oo . I*

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORK 

Uwd fumltur., elotblu* uid mlse.1- 
luiMua lt«n*. Buy. m U. tn d . at aa.m. 
}1* kM< WMl P bon. t u

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eurek*. Premier. O. E. e n d  
Kirby Dpri^ t  »n^ T*nk Type.

AH makee tn need eleaoen 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Serrloc and Pazti tor aU mafca*. 
Wwk Ouaiunteed.

G. B L ^  LUSE
PHONE JSOO

BitablUbad U38

Singer Vacuum Cleaners
Ftar marlmnm eleantng aftlMaDoy, 
try th* Singer Vacuum Olaantr. 
Fro* trial In your hnma Praa 
pickup and deUrery aarrlo*.
115 8. Main Phon* 1488

Air Way Sanitizor
The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner yon can biv. Saa a 
SanlUaor and la* th* dltfeianoel
Foe Fret t>«nen*tr»U0B la year b ea u  
OaU a  A  aWBNB. M ir , U*3 at *1**-W.

lU South Big Sprint

t



HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS A N D  INCOM E PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN
4 ir t o «  worn ■ * !-«  a  * i r r o t  rom  s a u  «  h o d s e i  f o r  ia u c  i t  h o d u s  r o s  ia l e  i t  h o c se e  f o b  l i iu i  TM O t

THB WP e i tTI t-TKtgM U M , MIBLAIIO. TPCAfl> F gg. y ,  MBt-E

TODArs REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEI
Nash Used Cars Are Good

See These Values At 318 N. Big Spring
IMt Huh clb. op*.. r**ll7  nlo* 
UM Nuh W  4-dr., • food otr 
IMO Naah Ambuiador Cui.. 4-dr. 
UM Naib a-door 
U44 Okb-HadruuUc 4-dr.

IMS Old* S-doer 
UM Ford S-door 
IMI Plsmeuth 3-door 
1M7 Frster 4-dr.
1M7 Bulok 4-door, nlc*

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks
OCR LOCATION-BIO 8PIUNO AT OHIO 

PROHB sssa
SALESROOM OPEN 8ATURDAT AFTERNOON

LIKE SNOW DRIFTS AND JULY WEATHER
Pm uctlon cut* and prlc* cut* art two thine* that juft don't bap- 
pat tofother. Belorc production cut* **nd ^ c e *  up, (ot a rellabl* 
lata model used car at low wtat*r prlc**.

IMS Chrsaler 4-door, baautllul car.
UM Bulck roadmaater, air coudltloned for *ununer.

U4( Plymouth club coup*, radio and baater. Nlc*. local car.
IMS Pbrd a-door, extra clean.

1S4S Cherrolet pickup, extra good.
They come In today and out tomorrow.

Ca*hl Cash! Oaahl Caih tor your Car!

Ray L Richardson Motor Co.
DON LACORLIN. Caed Car Manager

Located Just East Of Curtis Pontiac Co.
DAT PHONE 477g NIORT PHONE 44S3-J

Buy with confidence—  
Drive with pride—

IMI Bulck a-door auper.
IMI Plymouth 4*door.
1H7 4-door roadm*5t«r.
UK7 Chevrolet 3-door PleetUne.

redlo end heater.
IMd Plymouth 3-door, radio and 

heater.
1941 Chevrolet H*ton pickup, low 

mileatt.
IMl Dodte 4*door sedan, cheap. 
1141 Ford 3>deor sedan.

W« aave ssTsral <>Ui*r ebssy cats.
—W« But. 8«n Asd Trsds—

NORRID MOTOR CO.
jeer wbbt wall

Better Cars for Less Money
IHI Ktrcxiry 4 door. RAH. oTtrdrlTt. 

II .SM.
tMI M«roui7 . 4 door. B4tH- |Tf5.
INI D9 toio. 4 door Custom. I1.19S. 
1M4 Dodf* 1,1 toa pickup. $615.

R«niune« Tour Preeeal Car 
and lUdue* y«7iB«ata

Cat Lot—lOS Soutb Blf Bprtaf

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

let BAST WALL PBONB 1173

FOR SALS: ItM Rockoi *'M" OldA- ■labilA. whtt# AldAVAllA. AAAt COT«TA. iD ooadiUoa. muit aaU. $1,150. CaII Siei-y b«fort 13 or Aftor • p m.
^>47 AaibAmtdor KaaS. 4 door, oat 
owatr, waU takAa cat* of. BxcAUeat 
ABpearaoee. OTordrlTA. good Utah. Sm  
AS Bumbto Sm tIca StAiloa. 400 Ifortb

j PRICE IS RIGHT
I Oricinal owner must tell at a loss. 
! a 1946 Nash ambassador club coupe. 
General condition good. See at 901 
West Kentucky or call 1373-W. Sun
days and after five week-Days.

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

tIOi Wset etarep — rorf alee 3 bed
room — 1 bath brlek ?eaeer — wall so 
waU CAipAUae oeatral beAtiaf ~  
teaeUAB bliam •* readr toe oeeuBaaey 
wUbia 3 wAAks. Frloed to eeU at lUJOt.
3301 West StoTAT — LoTAly t bidroea 
briek TAaeer — attaebed earaca —> 
feaeUaa bUade — ready for eeeupaaey 
wtUlB 3 weeks — $14,300.
3310 West Storey ^  Larfe 3 bedroom 
brtek Teaser — I bathe — eeatral 
heetlBC — attached earpoii R  storafe 
— wUi be reedy for oocupeaey w ithu 
• weeks — $17,900.
Reedy for occupaaoy — eery alee elooe 
duples — larM t bedreoce ualt $e 
eomtortable 1 bedroom ualt — ieeeted 
1100 Bast Maple Ats. — This duplei 
hee Just been oompleted sad is prieed 
to eeU et $1$.$00.
2300 Weet Kansas — lArge 3 bedroom 
ftaaAe-etuoee home — oreeaeway S 
double farace — wood buralaf fire-
Eleee — 9 M tbt — $19,900 — ebowa 

y appolatmeat only.
Choice reeldeatlal lets la DeTie 
Relfhte — 1100 blk. Bast Maple *  Beet 
MecBolla «  preeeotly prteed at 9350 
for inside lots h  0490 for eoraer lou .

-COM PLlTt SKRyiC*-
FRA • 01 At CoBTsatlonal Mortceie
Loads -  RaaI BetAte - All Types 
XosursDee - ReeldentUl BuUdlag.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

W. F. CBB8MUT — TOM CABBT 
NORA CKB8NUT

313 8. MArteafteld Pbeae 3403

BlC SprlDf.
iBnRymt"hymoutb. Oood coodiUoD. 1951 
Califorale pistes. For sAle or trede for 
motoreyele. Cab be eeea 009 North
Tyler. $150.________ ________________
Po K T aLi !: 19$6 four door Cblefteln 
Dettue FobUao. With radio And AAAt 
eoTsta. Lew mlleece. One owatf. $1,800.
•03 West ladlABA. Phone 3135._______
OOm> eleea '<7 CbtTrelti Aero seden. 
Call Jim Wateoa. 0505, between 0 e m.
and 5 pm.________________ ________
Itm '*000”. 4 deer, la Ttry food
eaadlUoa. WUl take 9300 aad take up 

ate. 8ee at 319 Weet Bart.______

TR U C K S. TR A C TO R S

Baymsate. Be
S k 'W ^ i
siden. RAH.

iUt^speeial deltixe.
One owaer. 91.045. Fbeae

1907 Btudebaker Cbampleo. 4 doer se^ 
dan. RAH aad oTerdrlTA. Fboae 3975-W.

FOR' 8AL1; Iquity in 1947 l*k too
Dodge truck. Phone 4693-W.

TR A IL E R S FOR SALE M
FOR SALS 33-ft treUtr bouse. Cue* 
tom buUi. Cea b# aaao et RAM Treller 
Park. Andrews Blsbwsy. Joe R Fhllltpe.
Lot 1 8 __________ ____  ___
1940 KlcbArdson hotue treller. Sleepe 
four. Alsctrle refiiferAtor. Oood coadl- 
tloa. 91.150. Bky Hstsb TrsUsr Fsrk. 
8p ^  50. ^ t  Hlghwsy 00. R 8 . Wise 

iraller house for elds or irAde 
for modera fumlturA or equity la 
houAA. Fhont 3453. 300 West CAllfomlA. 
PHoNg JC04~Tor' C W ilx l Ad-uk«r

W REAL ESTATE ★  r e a l  e s t a t e
■OCBES FOB SALE 7S I HOUSES FOR SALE 7i

WE HAVE 
THE CLIENTS 

BUTWE'REOUT 
OF HOUSES! 
WHAT HAVE 

YOU TO SELL
WE NEED LISTINGS!

See U$ For Your 
Polio Insurance

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Fbone lUO Crewtord Hotel

GET SETTLED—  
YOU MIGHT LIVE 

HERE A LONG TIME!
(end rente aren’t lolng to 

be ‘ rolled back‘ )
Hontbly Peymente Shown Below 

Inelud* Tax** and Ininranet:
New 3-bedroom brick reneer bom*. 
3306 Weet Louisiana 166 monthly 
payment!. 43.M0 down, eaiume 
M.000 loan.

Ntw brick duplex, located on comer 
lot. Low -  Interest loan already 
made, with payment* of about $80. 
TantaUre Income, $300 per month. 
Pay equity and assume loan.
Thraa > badroom and two • bedroom 
brick homes In Northwest section. 
Very nice. Monthly payments, about 
$7$.
For rent: New 2-bedroom home on 
pared street $100 per month. 1300 
South Weatherford.

For appointment Just call
JIM KELLY

at
SERVICE LOAN AND 

REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 4$M or 3613-J 

Room 2, Crawford Hotel

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Lovely new. 3 bed-room brick home. 
elmoM completed. 3 til* bath*, cen
tral heating, double gerege. wood- 
bumlng fire-place, large closet* — 
In Bedford AddiUon ......  $31,000.00
Oountry Club AddiUon—*11 ma*on- 
ry bom*, brick and Ulc. fully car
peted. tile bath, double, closet* In 
bedroom*, large lo t  paved ttrcct 
This la e very nice 3 bedroom home 
_____ shown by eppolnUnent only.
West 7Cin«*i St— Brick reneer. 3 
bedrooms, smell den, 3 baths, lovely 
yard, close to schools, pavement. 
Immediate possession — shown by 
appointment only.
Well located, large I bedroom frame 
home, good condiUon. on com*r. 
pared street eloa* to ell *cho0ls. eep- 
erate apartment, fenced yard — 
shown by epolntment only .. $17,300
W * NEED LISTINGS—
We are In posiUon to make loans 
from $3D00.00 to $33,000.00 on resi
dence*. Our servlc* Is excellent, if 
you went to build a home, bring us 
your plans.

Phone 1337
313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS mSCItANCE

You Build An 
Equity In Your Future 

When You
BUY A HOME!

I Take ALL the sdranteges of home 
ownership . , . We here covered 
only on* phea*.
Your horn* or commercial loan 
eppllcaUon should be made In 
Midland . . . this Is where you 
lire. Secure your approval In i t  
to 73 hour* . . .  In Midland. Close 
your loan vrlth Midland funds. 
Make ell payments In Midland. 
Her* all your loan records, includ
ing balance, taxes. Insurance 
irallable m Midland. Deal with 
your neighbors . , . from start 
to finish.

Commitments Mads From Plans 
and SpeclflcaUona for 

Maximum Loans

It Is our business to make home 
ownership easier. This oppor
tunity should top the list m any 
of your real estate ectIrlUc*.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
113 W. Wall Street Phone 330$

Your Complete Home Town 
Loan $t Inaureno* Agency

CONVENTIONAL. FHA, OI LOANS 
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 

AND BONDS

BUILD WITH  
YOUR PLANS

with your contractor. OI or con
ventional. Well fumlah maxi
mum loans on lota with paring, 
and all utilities assured by the 
ttm* th* home Is completed. $3 
fV fronUgas. comer lota If de
sired.- while they last, prlcM not 
to exceed $1 J$0. Several new brick 
home* are now ready to start by 
chants desiring to build with their 
plana. Call our office and discuss 
this ntw Idas.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
RXALTORe

Loan* Inauranet
113 W. Wall Fhont 3303

STEVE LAMINACK
AGENCY

3-bedrao<n brick vtnaor. 3 Ul* baths, 
attached gsragt. utlUty room. In ex- 
clusir* tacUon ot Midland. $18,300.

4-room brick duplex, close In. paved 
street, less than 3 yetra old. $16300.

3-bedroom 0.1. house to be built. 
$10,030.00. Only $1,300 down. Only 
two lett.

Dixie Weaver
637-J ar 2162-J

$16,900

Under Construction
3 bedroom*. 3 baths. You can pick 
your carpet, your colors. If you 
act quickly. Choice location. Price 
$33,000. By the way. you can ex
pect to fet in in about 30 dkyi.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

BIU Pelletier. Fhon* 313$ 
Evinintf. Sundayt and HoUdmyi

Loam Iniurance
U3 W. WaU Phont 3306

d lV lE JUa new a 9*dfOom bou»e> Tor 
•ala from $5,450 to $4,750. O«ors« A. 
BtfBiT 317 Hortli Colorado Wtroot,
Fhflp# 1$08-________________________
f o r  BJllek to M  m oT^r dauU houM. 
ty  rooroe and both. 904 Boutk Dall><. uidMdl oljour auiplua peoportf wltB 
B lUpnrtrr-TMacraai eliMlflad ad

3 btdrooou, on$ bath, largo Uving 
room, dining room, kitchen. l*o- 
cated on corner lot with paved 
streets tnd excellent landscaping. 
In ezcluslTt section of city.

Walter Hemingway. Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring 8t. 

Realtor

CLOSE IN ON 
WEST KENTUCKY

A most desirable S-room home. 
New low price, 110,73$. ThI* should 
be the first order of the day. Suit
able terms.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rite Pelletier. Phone 313$ 
Evenlnga, Sundays and RoUdeys 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Well Phone 3305
Welt Bodenman, eve. ph. 4500-W

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE

$ 1,100 down, $65 pe r month. 
PHONE 1468

n E D x  home and laoane propertr. 
eornrr lot. Ifle« rsrd, ahad* treat, 
f«aetd In. Ftaoac 3455. 304 W«at Cali- 
fernu.

II
YOU ALW AYS FhND TOP REAL ESTATE 

OFFERINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED PAGES— READ THEM REGULARLY

FRIENDLY REALTOR
L«t m« help jrou «U b yuur Real 8a* 
tat« problem, le It bujlag e bout«T Or 
•elllnfT £>o you Dead epeoe for a email 
bxialoeaaf f<eed a loan on your proper* 
ty? Want to aell ' quick'* for eaeht U 
It a vetarao'e probtamt My time le 
your time. Call 37SS-J or come by my 
office, IIM Caet Malden Lane.

^  OX’S, Let me send for your 
tUgiblUty certificate.

^  Contractors. Lit mt sell you 
a good lot

^  Investors. Let me show you 
a good buy.

^  Owners. o*et me tell your 
home or swap or trade. 
Equity, Ldt me buy your OI 
or PHA equity.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E. Malden Lane • Ph. 37I$-J 
Ten Bloclu Out North Main 

Mre. Erie V. Cecil • Phone 448-W

One Bedroom Unfurnished 
Duplex For Rent

Wall located residential and bu*l- 
ness lots et a rtaaonabl* price

Several well leeatad two and three 
bedroom bomea $2 FHA amah 
boma will be rtady sooa Ltt us 
tell you about them while they ar* 
being built

—Pleas* Cell For Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 15$ Night 1173-J
$11 West Wall

For Sole By Owner
Two bedroom, FHA built house, ex- 
c*U*nt condition. Floor fumtet, 
Venetian Mind*, well landscaped on 
paved atrset.

1410 W. Kentucky
two 1 ^  *0^  eorner.
S p m. SOS Bouth Martial.
F6UJ» room "houee ior eele to E« 
moTtd Rear of l()Q3 Bouth Bit Bprlat 

Ki6o tot oiisttriBB

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

If you want to buUd a home, 
smali or iargs . . .  an offics 
building or any other kind of 
commercial'structure . . . check 
trlth os for quick, efficient work 
end best materials. W4 can 
handle all phases of the job for 
you at a minimum of cost.

CompletB Fociiities For 
Resfdentiol, Commercial. 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404  W  W oll Phone 3924

T i f o p m  r o u  u u n

AAidland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

An unusually nlca 3 • btdrsom 
ham*, well located on p a v a d  
straat. FJI,A, construction, cen
trally baatsd, air condltlontd. 
AttraetlTs shrubbery and lawn. 
A small down payment, with low 
monthly paymanta on balance, 
see this on* today—call 3361 for 
appointment.

W* have two practically saw 1* 
badroam homaa wbota ownen a n  
being tranafarrad, and must sail 
thalT aqultlM. They a n  on pavad 
itreeta, both have car porta, Ve
netian blindi a n d  many otbar 
nice faaturaa. OI loan* alnady 
mads, Just make the equity pay- 
mant and move In I

It’s no wander to  many paopla bavt chosen 
Lorn* Linda as a place to Uv*. It’s quiet, aal* 
from haaardoua traffic, tba straat* ar* par- 
ad, and only a few mlnutaa from Main and 
Wall. Construction has begun on savaral more 
taro- and threa-bedroom F A A . homaa in 
Lome Linda—1st us show tham to you. You 
may atlU aalact th* floor plan, tba alt* and 
tha colors that axactly suit you.

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALU Manoger
An AflUlsM Of

Allied Commercial Services 
Rtaltorg

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to this new ad* 
dltlon recenty to 5ee the high type 
development in 6 and 6 r o o m  
homes? If not. drive out today 1 
50 brick homes are being built, 
some rtmdy to move Into and will 
aell at prices ranging from 911.500 
to $15,W  with down pavments of 
$3,500 to $5,500. No doubt you 
have been waiting for a nice brick 
home, priced within }’Our means I 
Drive out any day to the field of
fice on the ground where a cour* 
teous salesman will explain and 
show you the plans and locations 
of these homes. You should not 
overlook this opportunity to buy 
that new brick home you have 
been waiting for. Contact the 
salesman, Mr. Belcher, phone 3235 
or 3712.

Exclusive Kepresentative

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Bcrrinc WmI Tt f̂toa for 33 Teftra 
Phone 10$ 303 Leggett Bldg.

WE ARE CERTAINLY  
SORRY TO SAY

We don't have a doten homes like 
this one I Three bedrooms, bath 
and a half. Heated with panel 
ray. Attached garage with aoUd 
concrete d r i ve .  Maaoory trim, 
with marble roof. Very nice loot- 
tlon on corner of two p a v e d  
streets. This all sounds like a 
$30,000 home, doesn't it? You’ll be 
as surprised as we were to find 
that it's only $14,000. Better hurryl

m id l a n d  REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 238t 
An AffUlata Of 

Allied Commercial Servlets

TODAY'S
BEST VALUES!

an unuaualiy attracti\*e home. locate 
ed In a fast-developing area. Two 
bedrooms, den. large living room and 
a beautiful kitchen. Wood-bumlng 
fireplace, central heating and cool
ing system. No expense has been 
spared in making this a really de
sirable and comfortable home. Call 
for appointment.
Two-bedroom home in an excellent 
location on Michigan Street. Large 
lot, many fine features in the home. 
Priced to sell at $13,000.
Pour 3-bedroom homes on West Sto
rey. Very nice, and priced to sell!

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTQAOX LOANS
41$ W. Ttxaa Phon* 3704

If no answer call 3038-J

IF YOU ARE 
LIKE HARRY—

If you're from Missouri , . . have 
to be shown, let us show you how 
a small down payment will bring 
in $160 per month. This 3*bed* 
room home. North aide, has a fur
nished rental unit In the rear .  
The new home will rent **llke a 
shot” for $100. and the rental unit 
is rented now at $60. Money In 
the bank is nice . . . but this kind 
of Investment is a lot nicer! Just 
call 3388 for the rest of the story.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rliea Peschall. Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 3388 
An Affiliate Of 

Allied Commercial Services

RUIDOSO, 
NEW MEXICO
Must sell by the 26th because 
of health. Must sacrifice my 
lovely 3-bedroom ranch style 
home. Fully furnished, win
terized. Located In the gote- 
woy of Ruidoso, New Mexico.
CONTACT ME THERE 
OR WRITE BOX 234 

or PHONE 6902

G. C. Douglas

M  REAL BUY
Extra nlc* horn* with 3 bedrooms 
and den. 1$0' front $43' deapi (4 
acres). Oood water well, lovely 
fenced In back yard. Lots of trees 
tnd shrubs. Located north of 
Bedford addition. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
R eolfor

Barnag Watt Ttxtoa for 35 T«ars 
Phona 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

SOLD OUT
We need LISTINGS.

What hava you: houses. Iota, bual- 
naaa proparty, rental unit*? List 
tham with ua for tale or manage
ment.
Complete service In aalee, loans, in- 
surane* and property management.

Nelson & Hogue
AKALTOK8

iU  WB8T TJOUB PHOMI 4474

Under Construction
A big. lovely 3-bedroom. Located 
In a highly qualified section. If 
you act quickly you can choote 
your decorations and expect to 
get in In about 30 days. Suitable 
financing arrangements are avail
able.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phon* 313$ 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Inauranca
113 W. Wall Phone 330$

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS

All rooms are extra large, separate 
dining room, extra large closets and 
lota of them. Brick construction, 
paved street, simken living room, a 
kitchen you will have to see to be
lieve. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 36 Years 
Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

IF YOU WANT TO 
GO FIRST CLASS

We have a lovely horn* that will 
give you a great deal of pleasure 
to l o o k  at. In Qrafaland, on 
Michigan. An Inquiry will bring 
you further details.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Palletlar. Phona 313$ 
Evenings. Sundays and HoUdayt 

Loans — Insursnc*
113 W. Wall at. PboiMUOg

SO I NICE TO 
COME HOME TO

Do you want a home that you can 
really be proud of? Hare It tsi 
A b r a n d  new brick home with 
three big bedrooms, bath and a 
half, beautiful kitchen and many 
other desirable featuret. Panel 
ray heating unit In each room. 
Kitchen and baths tiled. Attach
ed double garege. It’s located in 
an exclualve nalghbcrhood. on a 
paved street. Carries very good 
loan.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall, Mgr.

1404 H. Big Spring Phone 2361 
An AffUlaU Of 

Allied Commercial Services

HOUSE OF CHARM  
and

Modern Architecture 
Those who think charm has been 
sacrificed to comfort and conven
ience in modem home buildlxig are 
shown to be wrong by this lovely 
3-bedroom home. Air oondiUon- 
ing provides year-round comfort'. 
The large utility room is plunibed 
for an automatic washer. Effi
cient water softener. Solid con
crete drive to the double garage, 
and concreu w a l k s  com plet^ 
circle the house and lead thrmigh 
front and rear lawns. Beautiful
landKsping a n d  trees complete 
the picture. Let ui show It to you.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2386 
An AffUlate Of 

Allied Commercial Services

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
10$ foot by 140 toot lot located 
clou In. CX>ntalna story and t,. 
Sevan room horn*. Zoned for 
Industrial businesses. Priced to 
sell.

125' X 140' comer lot. Located at 
corner of Weatherford and Ohio. 
Paved on both sides. Total price 
$13,000.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans lor 2$ Years 
Phont 10$ 302 Leggett Bldg

■OOBXS FO* BAU m aO C B M  FOB S A U

THE BEAUTY, ‘ PERMANENCE AND ' 
ECONOMY OF MAINTENANCE OF

A Brick Home _ 
May Now Be Yours!,
Thg stetion of Porklea Ploc« devoted exclusively to brick 
homes is developing rapidly. The homes are In oil stages 
of construction, a tew ore ready to move into, and some 
ore olreofty sold. These homes provide the ultimate liv
ability In the most important investment you'll ever moko 
— your own home! W ith payments os low o$ $70 per 
month, there is no need to be sotistied with less thon the 
best!

CALL JIM KELLY AT

Service Loan & Real Estate Co.
Room 2, Crawford Hotel— Phone 4594, 3512-J, 37121

20. HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION! 
ONLY 10 LEFT!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PjfRK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midlond 

Paved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value In Midland Areo 

Salas By

Harston-Howell Agency
416 W. Texma 3704—Phonea—9068-J

DISTINCTIVELY  
DIFFERENT

If you want a home that la D18T1C- 
TIVBLT DIFFERENT, aee the two and 
three bedroom houses now being com
pleted In CRE8TVIKW HSIOBT8. the 
new addlttoa located northwest o f the 
Ranch House on the hlgbeat ground in 
Uldiaad. with perfect dralnsfe. All 
•treeu In the addition are being paved, 
aad concrete walks, drives, curbs and 
gutters are being Installed. Home fea
tures include central heat, Murray steel 
eebinet kltehena, tiled ehowera over 
tube, birch slab doors, stucco Interlora, 
hardwood floora. aluminum windows 
and veaetlaa blinds.
Down payments art as low as 91.500. with 
monthly psyments beginning et 945-45. 
Choose jrour two or three bedroom home 
NOW In CRS8TVXEW BEiaHTSI
To visit our field office and Inspect 
these bomee, travel West to  Ranch 
House on Wall Street, and go one 
block North.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
—Better Homes for Lees Money—

PAUL J. JA3CE8 — D. H. THOMASON 
Builders and Developers. Also Owners 
and Operators of 150 Apartment Units 

In Midland.
P B O N f  $947

NEW BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITIONi
Two and t h r e e  bedroom brick 
homes, modem In every respect 
—Immediate posaesalon. Only $3.- j 
500 to SSDOO for down payment, 
balance like rent Why not move 
In one ot these SllAOO homae to
day Xxelualvely.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Serving West Tessas for 25 Tmn
Phone 106 303 Lecgttt Bldf. _

jK:>UR room furnished bouse tn ec-| 
cellent ' condition. One b le ^  fRMnl 
Crockett school. Owner. Phone 431-M.|
LOTS FOR 8ALE 771
LOT—$2x399 ft. 1900 block North O sr-I
field. 91.500. Call ___________
tORNER E5T N orU n rd  S5dl»naTj 
Bargain- Phone 3839.
FARMS FOP BALE

OVERLOOKING
MIDLAND

This Is only a two bedroom home, 
but what bedrooms. 30 x 24! Ex
tra large living r o o m,  carpeted 
throughout two double closets In 
each bedroom. Air conditioning 
unit as well as a heating unit 
Large kitchen w i t h  dishwasher, 
electric stove and tile drain. Soft 
water unit. This property located 
on an EXTRA la^e lot. Shown 
by apoptntment o :^ ’.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phon* log 202 Leggett Bldg.

Low Down Poyment 
Low Monthly Payment

This home located cloa* to Wait 
Elementary school contain* 830 
*q. f t  H** attached garage. $3,- 
500 down, $65.00 monthly pay
ment*. Why pay high rant? Im- 
msdlate poaseailon.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Serving West Taxan* for 25 Years 
Phone 10$ 303 Laggatt Bldg.

NORTHWEST
3 bedroom*, living room, dining 
room, kltchtn, on* bath, d*taeh*d 
garag* with aarvanu quarter*. Cor- 
n*r location, both *tr«ata paved and 
paid for. $14,750.

Walter Hemingway, Phon* 1036
Harold Cobb, Phon* 6781-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phon* 3537—401 N. Big Spring St 

REALTCH

3-BEDROOM HOME
No dining room: lovely grounds. *n- 
elosad back yard. Location, West 
CoUag*. Prlc*. gllMO.

Key, Wilscn & Maxson
REALTORB

JUta PalltUer, Phon* 3135 
Evening*. Sunday* and Holiday* 

Loan* Inaurano*
113 W. WaU Phon* 330$
Walt* Bodenman, tv*, ph. 6SI0-W

B T O IvN C i: J Moroom rruna. TITT 
aoutb borataa PtrowMa *$U$ msatbly.

THREE ACRES
5 mlnutts from downtown, f i v e  
room., on* bath, mtaonery con
struction. two good w a t t r  wells 
bam* and fenced. 113,100.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 103$ 
Herold Cobb. Phone 4753-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—601 N. Big Spring 3 t  

REALTOR

S-room frame, good condition. Own 
water system, fruit trees and shrubs 
Comer lot 100x312.
New 5-room rock home with breeee- 
way and double garage. On comer 
lot
3-bedroom equity and furniture. $3.-
000.
Several nice lot* in and n*ar Bau
mann Htlghta.
PIT* room rock home, nice furniture 
with double garage, nearly paved 
street

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 685 Midland. Texas

ORIG. OWNER SELLING 
TWO BEDROOM

AttraoUve frame, two years old tax- 
toned Uvtng room, aritb buUt -  in 
bobk case. Pretty kitchen-dinette 
combination. Unusual closet space, 
Venetian blinds, plumbed for Laun
dromat Attaclied garage. Six trees, 
near elementary school, shopidng 
oenter. $10,500. Oanisr tearing town 
303 W. Cowden. Appointment tSt-J.

CLABSinEn DUPLAI

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

Arthur Munalwhit* 
Ceapeteat Ballabte sad 

FtnosaJ Serrlee. 
PBONB 6T7-W

320 ACRE FARM
4V4 mile* from Court Rous*, on 
new Lsmess road. Half Mineral
go.

Place your listings with

ELLIS CONNER
, ' Phone 761

KX.Nt'HES FOR SALE 7$ I
LOOKINU FOB > good rsneb? Bull 
Thsch cgn sbow you tbe best. South-1 
CTD Coiormdo L&Bd St Llvtstoek Co., I 
Phone 17. Wslsenburg. Colo.
R£A1 ESTATE, TRADE
WILL TRADl for houss In Midland. 31 
room houss with bath, loeated 9071 
North Nolan. Blf Spring. 8os Claud* I 
Issacka 309 VortL Nolao. Big Spring. I 
THk QulclMtt wi5 to saeun offteal 
ractAT7. stors or dom«Ue b«lp Ml 
through ltepnrur-T«it«rsin CiMslfitdl 4d« Just phone MOO
REAl C8TATK WAfITED

Want To Buy Equity
In 3-bedroom brick veneer hamal 
tnd assume loan. Comer lot pre-I 
ferred.

Reply Box 3052 
Reporter-Telegram

FOB QUICK SALE 
AND CAPABLE HANOUNQ 

UST Tooa BEAL ESTATE WTTM
GEORGE S PARI^

W  Wsst M ^ u n  Fh«»ne $$l
INDni^UAL vranta to b u y '^ u lty  l_ ,  
OI horns. Phone 3183-J before 13 p.m.|

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE

Miracle
Home

Two bedroom PHA built Attached 1 
garage, til* fane*, near school. Only I 
$1,750 cash, balance leas than t$o| 
par month.
Two badroom. west end. near new| 
school, good loan.
New two bedroom, near new acbooL | 
51D00 down, balance monthly.
.AUeotlon Mr. O. I. A Miracle horatl 
completed on your lot for $100 down | 
payment 30 years on balance.
The Miracle home placed on your I 
lot partly finished for only $S.$SO | 
WUl carry good loan. CaU by r- 
office and see plans for one of t' 
houses. We need two a n d  th. 
badroom homes for immediate sa! 
We appreciate your business.

Ted Thompson & Co.
9M WB8T  WALL 

PHONts m  i7$6-w • m iti



l-ieLlCUUM. ICDLAMO, 1WXAB, WTB. Ilk IMl

AttutJ MUIm^ Mtmorhl AmMilhrf Fashhu ihtm
Niflit, M . 36th, Hi§h School Aodkonum

4 Nothing smarter for Spring 
L  than your suit by

ROTHM OOK

Choose now from 
Qrvmnef-Murphey’s 
complete selection of 
beautiful Rothmoors 
. . . o f  finest gabardines 
...In  newest colors 
. ..a ll  siaes.

up

Youth Went Mountain Climbing Just For 
Ride; Now He Must Learn To Climb Stairs

BEATTLX. w a s h .—(N XA)-O a- 
Tld Bbcrah never expected to get 
to the top of T e n ip ^  mountain 
In the Peruvian Andes. “I just went 
along for the ride,'* he said.

He and another climber made It— 
the first to ever scale the 31,7<B> 
foot peak. But Rarrah almost did
n't get down alive. Now he's got 
to learn how to go up and down 
stairs again. Harrah’s exploit cost 
him all his ten toes, but when ha 
can walk, he hopes to go back to 
mounUrtn cUmbt]^.

Harrah, a 11-year-old student at 
Stanford University, answered an

David Harrah: He left his tees 
j  sir the meuntalli.

ad for volunteers to make an as- 
I sault on Yerupaja, highest unsealed 
peak In the Western hemisphere.

' Led By Instructor
The six-man party, led by 

George Bell, Cornell Instructor,

and James MaxwelL of Braintree.
Mass, worked their way up the base 
of the mountain and built a base 
camp at UMO feet. There three of 
them dropped out. Harrah, Bell 
and Maxwell went on to a tiny 
ledge a few thousand feet below 
the summit.

After three attempts, Hararh and 
Maxwell -srent on alone, battling 
thelr way up the ridge to conquer 
the peak.

But the mountain wasn't ready 
to give In. eves, after they had 
made It. On the ticklish descent 
from the summit, they stopped for 
a minute In a "safe" place to take 
a picture. The snow cornice on 
which Harrah was standing slipped 
into a 3000-foot abysa Harrah went 
plunging after It.

Maxwell saw him go, grabbed an 
lee ax and dug In. The nylon rop e - 
less than half an Inch thick—that 
tied them together Jerked taut af
ter Harrah had fallen 130 feet.

In the ley wind. Maxwell sweated 
as ha waited to see If the thin nylon 
cord would hold. Then he slowly 
hauled Harrah, half-conscious, back 
to the ridge.

They were only a thousand feet 
above their camp, but Harrah 
couldn't go down that night. His 
bruises were too painful. So he and 
Maxwell holed up out of the wind 
In an Ice cave. Their only heat was 
», handle. pred W. Shields of San Antonio
Begins Te Feel Fain ij m start drilling by April 35 on

Seven days late.-. In a Lima. Peru. 3 W -foo t  wUdeat to explore the 
hospital, they began to feel the | San Andres In West-Central Garza 
pain of that night. Their feet had 1 County.
been frozen solid. To save their | it  will be dug as his No. 1 L. G. 
lives. It was necessary to ampuUte I Truett 330 feet from south and east 
all of Harrah's toes, and th m  o f ! lines of the northwest quarter of 
MaxweU's. secUon 1315, block 1. H*OB survey.

When Harrah got back to Seattle, I That makes It about six miles 
his father had a wheel chair wait- west of the town of Post. It will be 
Ing for him. Harrah never touched | drilled on- a lease secured by Shield 
It. I In a farmout deal with The Pure

"I've got to get used to going u p , Oil Company, 
and down stairs," he said. "I've got i --------
S s l S i "  I O f f M t

It U. the doctors say It w l l l i T o  N o l o i l  D iS C O V e r y  
be two years before I can climb 
affaln.*' But after that, he expects 
to find more mounUlns to conquer.

Permian Basin Oil Gas Loff-
(Cootlnuad nrqoi Page One) '  

at 7,TW feet. Etovatiim Is 3,711 fbet.
Locatloo Is MO feet tron  aoBOk -**>4 Ume of the upper atresm aftfr

and east lines o f section II, bloOk 
30, TAP turrey, T-3-& The wOdeet 
Is projected te lOMO feet te ex- 
plcre the Pennsylvanian Umes—un
less It develops commercial produo 
tlon before reaching that forma
tion.

C*E Upton Project 
Is Bottomed In Shale

Ashland Oil Company has reached 
contract depth at its No. 1 Sherrod, 
sdMcat In Central-Bast Upton 
County about 33 miles northeast of 
Rankin.

Hole Is bottomed at 10M7 feet 
in black shale of an unidentified 
age.

Operator ran electric surveys and 
ths prospector Is now shutdown 
waiting for orders, which probably 
will be to plug back and test the 
Spraberry.

That formation indicated that It 
might produce commercially when 
it was drilled through.

Location is 550 feet from north 
and east lines of section 6, block 
C. LdcSV survey. That makes It 
about one and one-half miles west 
of the Reagan County line.

Runnels County wlldoat, was difll- 
IBK briow 4JST7 feet tat Capps' shale

W-C Gorzo Gets 
Son Andres Test

W ii'W m EY
Midland's Store lor Mon and Women!

Eight miles south of Sweetwater 
and In North-Central Nolan County 
Union Oil Company of California 
lias staked location for a south off
set to the LAke Trammel field 
opener.

It will be dug as the No. 1 Bob 
Campbell. 467 feet from the north 
and east lines of section 14. block 
X, T<kP survey.

Application was filed asking for a 
possible bottom of 5.£00 feet.

J. R. Griffith, 42,*olico Charity Donee 
Irings In $1,000 ^

S S  Of Kermir Dies
Odessa Hospital

- I I m  itspaaas to our ticket sale 
good," said ths police chief, 

land wa appraclate the Interest the 
hsvs taken In this pro-

The money will go into s police- 
fund for giving 

' help to needy peraotis.

ladacol Helps 
law Mother

I'lAOACOL Supplies Vitamins Bl,
12, Niacin and Iron in Which 
Her System Was Deficient.

Services for Gr^flth. a nauve of 
1 Maryland, will be held at 3 pm. 
I  Tuesday In the First Methodist 
i Church here.
' He had lived'hi Kermit since 1945 
and was a veteran of World War n . 

I serving with a construction batta- 
, lion in Alaska and the South Pacific.

Surviving are the widow, a step
son. Lovis Crow, and two sisters.

Mra. Lottie P. Edwards, who lives 
|U Route 1, Invemi 
liwo careers . . .  she is a registered 
I sane and alao a wife and mother of 
la  new baby. A f- 
Iter her baby waa 
leoni. Mra. Ed- 
I wards fcK run- 

rn; abc knew 
I bad to do 

I aoiethlng to 
I he 1 p overcome
■ this condftkm so ^

It she would
1 up to her *•*■'----- " ■'*

J many d a 11 c a. Mrs. Edwards
■ Mia. Edwards began taking HAO- 
IAOCH, and says It really helped her. I Mia. Edwards waa suffering a defl- 
Idency of Vttamina Bl. B3. Niacin 
I and Iron, which HADACOL con-

Junior High School 
Band Appears On 

:red ; Kiwanis Program
The John M. Cowden Junior High 

School Band, under the direction of 
George Oates, appeared on the 
program of the Kiwanis Club at lu  
noon luncheon Monday in the Cry
stal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

The first number played by the 
band was a march. "Men of Ohio.” 
followed by an orerture. ”Afrikand- 
er. ~8chon Rosmarln” then was 
played by a clarinet trio of Clay 
Carson. Hazen Woods and Bobby 
wniig.

The march •*Storm King.*’ a 
brass sextet’s rendition of ’’CastUUa” < 
and the march ’’Scepter of Liberty” 
rotmded out the band's perform-; 
ance. I

A new member. C. H. (Harry) | 
Cooper, was installed at the meet
ing.

Here Is wlmt Mrs. Edwards says: 
haet taken one bottle of your 

lAOCHi axMl am now on my sec- 
boCUe. and I can say it has 

helped me. After my baby 
I didn’t fed  like walking 

1 headaches and was 
nenrouSy and evendme bottle

balped me lo  much. I want t o ’ 'D n w n  U n d e r '
f oo* i.v4"g your wonderful f ^ —9 —— U O W n  w i i a e r

BADAOOL. I will certainly recom- 
It to all patienta I come In 

With, for I  think HADACOL 
M Jast the formula needed tor Vlta- 
mta and Mineral deficiency.*

Beglitered nuraca, in increaalng 
wmnhT M. are ahowing a keen Inter- 
eM In BADAOOL and In the resulta 
.fc— are being aecured w i t h  thla 
moot iBodem formula. Requeata 
E w  been iweelvad Iran many of 

■e nonea for profeaalonal bottles 
HADAOOL and many of them 

that they recommend the 
■AOAOOL formula to their pa

sta, HADAOOL haa helped folka 
eg oB tM * whea their condition was 
dot to a  deflrleney of Vitamins Bl, 
BZ m odn  and Iron, alements which 
stO eentalnad In HADAOOL.
rapyiliM IMI. Tha LsBlsne Corp.

y o u  Q om

SAVI to# INSURANCE COSTS 
' mltUmt Smao l̂dHTf SAFETY M SERVICE 

^  s *1 y o u  SrUMOa m iik

TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE ASS'N
WO«UMM*S COMffNSATION MSUIANCI

^ ’̂ ^flMPLOYBRS CASUALTY COMPANY

KERMIT—Junes Ralph Griffith.
42-year-old rigger foreman for the
E  Paso Natural Gas Company., .\noiner l e x a s  w o m a n
died in the Ector County H osp ita l;.,. ‘  ' t o m a n ,
at Odessa Sunday after a short 111- F a y e  B um pa.ts o f  L ub-
ness. ; bock, was there for several years.

teaching English to the natives so 
they could mstruct others.

Miss Bumpass now has an assign
ment which takes her from one cen- 
txal American republic to another, 
conducting special English courses 
and offering suggestions for im
provement of the various centers. 
She spent Christmas In Guatemala.

Other Texans engaged in the pro
gram are:

Anita Provlnclo. of Anthony. N. 
M.. and El Paso, with the State De
partment here; Louis L. Curcio of 
Houston, director of the cultural 
center at Rosario. Argentina; Vir
ginia N. Hightower of Newgulf, 
teacher of English At Santiago. 
Chile; Mrs. Aurora de Luzardo, San 
Antonio. English teacher at Bogota. 
Colombia.
Fonr Main Channels

The centers seek to achieve their 
objectives through four main chan
nels:

1. Teaching English. From all 
walks of life, taxicab drivers to 
bankers, come those who enroll in 
the classes. Doctors wanting to read 
the latest American medical reports 
are among the students.

2. Lectures and study courses on 
the history, ideals and aims of the 
United States, given in the native 
language of the country where the 
center is located. These courses are 
designed to offset a populu and dis
torted conception of the typical 
“Northamericano’* gained from the 
movies, some tourists and overly-ag- 
gresslve businessmen.

3. Sponsorship of social organiza
tions. discussion groups, exhibitions 
and concerts.

4. Establishment of libraries, 
only library to be

community is that set 
up at the cultural center. Books 
are in both English and the native 
language.

The cultural centers are financed 
largely by the communities In which 
the centers are located, or by the 
national government of the coun
try. The United States put up only 
19 per cent of the total cost of the 
program In 1949. the last y e v  for 
which figures are available, and 
that went largely to hire Americans 
as teachers and administrators. 
Aroand The Capital 

The new assignment of Galves
ton's Rep. Clark Thompson, that of 

I assistant whip, is one of the major 
rungs In the ladder toward leader
ship in the House.

As light hand man to Rep. Priest 
(D-Tenn), the whip, the Texan has 
to see the Democratic member are 

j  on the flbor when a vote Is about 
I to be taken on a close issue.

TEXANS IN WASH IN GTON—

Texans Help Run Latin 
American Culture Centers

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON— (/P)— Six Texans are helping to op

erate cultural centers in Latin America through w'hich th e ;
State Department seeks to promote good will and under-1 Prince Brothers 5t Gehle DiuUng 
standing between those countries and the United States. S ^ w « t ”o°̂ rset“ to^h?''^ovS ;

One of the oldest centers is that at Lima, Peru, now! well of the Bennett-EUenburger 
in its eleventh year, where Mrs. Edwin T. Cornelius Jr i “ **<* Northwest Fisher county, 
of Fort Worth is director of<---------------------------------------- “  iI tentlal of 65 barrels of 44-gravitycourses. , prepared according to Texas stand-' oil.

-A nother T ex a s  w om a n , ingredients came from El xhe new producer was completed
i I on the pump from open hole at

Elienburgei Well 
Finaled In Fisher

Under the heading “Old-Age As
sistance.” an article appeared in 
the Congressional Record quoting a 
letter by Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ros- 
son of Austin.

But in the journal by Rep. Homer 
Thomberry of Austtn, who asked 
that his coUegues consider it care
fully. the letter said:

"You must certainly be aware of 
the suffering of our aged citizens 
who are compelled to exist on an 
average of $42 per month old-age 
assistance, or $26 per month old age 
Insurance. Compare this income 
with the $150 per month which our 
government suggests is the amount

16,734-89 feet. The No. 3 Benentt 
Estate Is located in secUon 51. block 

■ 2, H&'TC survey.

Runnels Wildcat To 
Run Casing, Test

Operator was to run five and one- 
half-inch casing to 2.550 feet at 
CB Drilling Company of Abilene 
and others No. 1 W. M. Ashton, 
wildcat in Central Runnels County, 
which developed flowing oil and 
water from the Swastika sand.

On a 75-mlnute drillstem test 
from 2.533 to 2,539 feet, gas was at 
the surface in six and one-half 
minutes and flowed oil and water

I Marlin Controversy

SYDNEY —(A>f— An Australian 
sports magaxlne, "Outdoors 
Fishing." has jumped into the Mg 
game fishermen's controverzy on the 
true color of Australian marlin.

American scientists and fishermen 
have alwayi held that the huge, 
beaked fish found In Australian 
waters Is the black marlin, and not 
the blue marlin variety found along 
the coasta of the United States.

Athol F. DXjmbraln, an authority 
on angling here, says In an îrtlcle 
In the magaxlne that on many occa
sions, marlin caught by Australian 
anglers tallies perfectly with de
scriptions of the American variety. 
He has pictures to back up his argu- 
menL

I Sometimes the 
I found in

I • avnMMiii « OTMii canatTV mwiancs

■la otm TeUpkeae 3442

The chef In the House restaurant 
got a special course recently In the 
preparation of Mexican food, Texas 
style.

Rep. Ken Regan of Midland was 
host at a luncheon In the Capitol. 
M n. Regan went into the House 
kitchen to see that the food wag

required to provide a decent stand- , 
ard of living. How are these people ! «  minutes. It flowed the
supposed to Uve?" i remainder of the period at an estl-

• • • mated rate of 15 barrels per hour.
Recovery after the test was 66 

per cent oil and 35 per cent salt 
water. Gravity of the oil waa 44 
degrees.

The Swastika was topped at 
{ 2,531 feet, on a datum minus 877 
feet. Location is 3,900 feet from 
south and 1,500 feet from east lines 
of H. Oarmea survey 540 and two 
miles southTiest of the Florence- 
Strawn field.

That makes it three and one-hwlf 
miles north of Ballinger.

Operator is to perforate the cas
ing and try to complete the pros
pect as a producer and new field 
opener.

Humble Oil Si Refining Company 
No. 1 Roy Tyree, discovery from the 
Goens lime of the lower Strawn In 
Northwest Runnels County, was 
squeezing cement behind seven- 
inch casing through perforations at 
5,223-24 feet, which Is the oU-w’ster 
contact.

A retainer was set below per
forations at 4.206-14 feet through 
which 106.38 barrels of oU and 143 
barrels of water had flowed natural
ly in 23 1 2 hours.

Location Is 2.300 feet north
and 3,500 feet from eaif lines of 
B. O. Hall survey 437. and five 
miles southwest of Winters.

Humble and O. W. Strake No. 1 
Mrs. Florence Gentry. Southeast

Roy Othello Jsekson. formerly a 
geologist with the Magnolia Pe
troleum Company at Dallas, has 
been loaned by the Geological Sur
vey to the Saudi Arabian govern
ment to help survey critically needed 
ground water supplies In that coun- 
tT3’ . With Glen Francis Brown, a 
graduate of the New Mexico School 
of Mines, he is already at work In 
Saudi Arabia.

A native of Detroit. Mich., Jack- 
son worked in World War II on 
aerial photography for the U. S. 
Air Force in Mexico. French Equa
torial Africa, the African Gold 
Coast. Egypt and Saucfl Arabia.

taking a one hour and 80 minute 
drinstem test Crooi 4.8M to 4*810 
feet

R ecom y was 8.840 feet of gas In 
the drtUplpe. IM feet of heavltr oU 
and gaa-cut mud, 800 feet of eatt 
water-cut mud and 3«010 feet of 
clear salt water.

The driUslte Is 800 feet out o f the 
southeast comer o f aeoUon lOO. 
OHObJ survey and O. W. Perryman 
survey.

Crockott Tost Gots 
Orders To Abondon

Btandard-nrar Drilling Company 
of Daltav! h u  glvzn orden to plug 
It* No, 1 IV. R, Baggatt, 3 t, wildcat 
failure In Central Crockett County, 

The proepector wee taken to a 
bottom of g,313 feet In the EUen- 
burger which wee tapped at if it l  
feet. Elevation wa* not reported.

No ahowa of petroleum eufflelent 
tor commercial production were en
countered In any formation drilled.

The fallui > la SW feet from north 
end weet line* of eectlon 43, block 
OP, OH&H aurvey and four mile* 
nortliweat of Oaone.

S-C Borden Wildcat 
Plugged, Abandoned

The Texas Company No. 1 Hlg- 
glnbothem, wildcat in South-Cen
tral Borden County, haa been plug
ged and abandon^ at total depth 
of 7A95 feet In the Pennaylvanlon.

The proepector made 7JM feet of 
gas-cut salt water on a drillstem 
test from 7A50-7AM feet.

The failure la at the center o f 
the southwest quarter of section 5, 
block 31, T5iP aurvey, T-3-N, and 
live miles northeast of Vealmoor 
Held.

Kay,,Wichita Falls 
Geologist, Is To Be 
Speaker For PBGS

John A. Kay. consulting geologist 
of Wichita Falls will address a 
meeting of the Permian Basin Geo
physical Society to be held at 8 
pjn.. 'Tuesday nlght.

The session will be in the audi
torium of Midland Jun'or H i g h  
School.

Subjet of Kay's, address will be 
"Reef Limestones of North Texas.” 
Mount To Preside 

E. L. Mount, who recently as
sumed presidency oT the PBOS 
will preside at the Tuesday night 
meeting.

Mount, who had been vice presi
dent of the organization took over 
the presidency when C. W. Payne, 
who had been sen'ing in that 
capacity resigned on account of 
having been transferred away from 
Midland.

MGS Meeting Set 
For Tuesday Noon

The Midland Geological Society 
will hold its semi-monthly lunch
eon-meeting In the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer at 13 

oon Tuesday.
T. F. (Jerry! Harriss, geologist 

with Union Oil Company of Cali
fornia's Midland office, will talk 
onC'Ufe With an Oil Geologist in 
Arabia."

His subject will be Illustrated 
with motion pictures In color which 
Harriss made during his residence 
In Saudi Arabia.

I X

T iitisd tiy  S p e c ia l!
' M A R T E X

T O W E L S
I ^  ' I*:*Beautiful colored towels and both rags in '"  

nut brown, grey, green, yellow, aqua, char* 
treuse, red ond blue. (Slightly irregular).

LARGE SIZE BATH TOWELS

$ 7 o 3 S

HAND TOWELS

65c •och
BATH RAGS

35c each

Record Tour Claim 
Mode By Carpenter

MORROWVILLE, KAN. —(4V- 
Hardy M. Throop, a 42-year-old 
carpenter here, claims he has made 
a record tour of the 45 states.

Throop and bis mother. Mrs. Alice 
Throop, a woman In her sixties, 
pulled out of MorrowvlUe one day 
last June In a 1939 model car. They 
returned 40 days later, after five 
flats, one mechanical failure and 
numerous spark plug replacements. 
He and bis mother got autographs 
from cltiaens in every state capital 
to prove their claim.

Pickpockets' Union 
Helps Cupid Along

ALEXANDRIA. EGYPT—1*7—Al
exandria's pickpockets have a union 
with a membership of 400 men and 
100 women, police discovered re
cently.

The union, besides taking care of 
Its memberi' Intareets, alao arranges 
for marriages between male and 
female pickpockets.

The dowry paid by the bride
groom (In Egypt, It's tha man who 
pays the dowry) is proportional to 
the "professional" ability of the 
bride.

Many varieties of fish belonging 
to famlllea s t i l l  In existence 
abounded In lakes of the Eocene jx - 
rlod H,000,000 years ago.

Posse To Organize 
Square Dance Club

Midland Sheriff's Posse members 
and their ladles will meet at 7:30 
pun. Tuesday In the posse club
house at the Midland Fair grounds 
to organize a square dance club. 
Captain Cal Boykin announced 
Monday.

Charlie Blalock, a well-known 
square dance caller and a member of 
the posse, will caU for the posse 
dances after the group has been or
ganized.

If enough posse members are In 
terested In square dancing, weekly 
meetings probably wUl be held, ac
cording to Boykin.

Tuesday's meeting it, a special 
gathering.

JDjutdapS.
Gl's G ain -

(Contlnued From Page One) 
the little mountain town of Kumna 
and driven the Reds from three 
hilU.
Faitens Battle Sages

Swlnton said a furious battle was 
In progress for a fourth biU- Mon
day's main action, he added, was 
fought In a huge natural ampl- 
theater ringed by pine-covered hills.

An estimated 3D00 Korean Reds 
had made light attacks In the area 
Sunday, but these were repulsed.

It was quiet between this sector 
and the west coast. The Reds had 
pulled back along the 70-mlle Iront 
after falling—at tremendous cost— 
to crack the Allied line In a five- 
day drive.

Rldgway credited a magnificent 
stand by American and French 
forces at Chlpyong with smashing 
the Red drive Thursday. He said 
the Chinese were so hard-hit that 
his patrols hkve been unable to 
make contact for 36 Imurs.

Rldgway, commander of the 
Eighth Army, told a news, confer
ence that although the Chinese 
have been beaten aouth of Parallel 
35, they have enough massed man
power to prevent an Allied crossing 
of the old North-South boundary. 
Red CaaoalUee Decline

Rldgway showed correspondents a 
crude five-foot spear that was found 
among Chinese bodies. He said:

“They didn't have anything bet
ter to fight with."

But he would not say this meant 
the Beds were that short of modern 
weapons and ammunition.

Since the collapse of the Red 
drive between Wonju and Chlpyong 
the Chinese have been trying to 
disengage, Rldgway said.

In contrast to the heavy casual- 
tlea InlUcted on the Reds last week, 
the Eighth Army reported slightly 
more than SOO were killed In scat
tered light actiona Sunday.

Allied warships pounded both the 
east and west coasts Sunday.

In the air, B-29 Superforts Mon
day carried their sustained bombing

House Digs-
(ContlDued PTOm Page One) 

of bow to give each Texan Us fair 
share of representation in the Lower 
Rouse the next 10 years.

The Constitution says the 150 rep
resentatives "shall be apporttoned 
among the (354) counties, according 
to the number of Dgpulatlon in each; 
as nearly as majTbe x x x."

It's the counties with “ in-between" 
populations that create a tough 
probrem.

A redistricting committee pre
sented its solution after almost six 
weeks of arranging and re-aurang- 
ing districts and listening to argu
ments of other House members.

Rep. Harley Sadler of Abilene, who 
introduced the original bill aa a 
starting point for the work, thought 
the committee had done a good job. 
He figured the House would ap
prove, but only after a bitter fight 
by minority opposition.
SnbsUtate P lu s

Another West T ex u , Rep. Vernon 
McDaniel of WleUta Falla, dis
agreed vigorously with the commit
tee plan. A member of the commit
tee, be refused to sign Its report 
to the House. Re drew up a redis- 
trictlng scheme of his own to offer 
on the House floor. Re said It came 
nearer t h u  u y  other to giving 
equal representation according to 
population.

Rep. Austin Westbrook o f Oaines- 
ville was also ready vrith a subetltute 
proposiaon be said had considerable
(laokiTiy

A map showing districts aa drawn 
by the committee was posted in the 
House chamber Monday before the 
House convened. Representatives 
swarmed around it, some voicing 
pleasure, others dissatisfaction.

"I'm happy. It leaves me alone 
In HU] County," chortled Rep. m . t 
Triplett of Hillsboro.

'Tt's okay by me. It keeps my 
district just like It is," said Rep. 
Hiram Childress of Sweetwater.

The Presidio of Monterey, Oallf,
_____ _______ Is the oldest army post In eontlnu-

of R ed  taansporUtlon UiTra toto'thi ous uae In the United Stotes. 
fifth day.

WOUND 18 TREATED 
D am u Sagado, Latln-Ameri(U, 

was admitted to Western Clinle- 
Hoapital Sunday for treatment of a 
gun^ot wound.

Read The Clasaifieda.

r
IS HOSPITAL PATIENT 

Mra. Ray MuvUl* of 31S North 
Weatherford Street la a aurglcal 
patient in Western Cllnlc-Hospltal.

Israel-grown sugar cane will be 
used for the manufacture of wine 
u d  spirits after a two-year trial 
srowing period recently concluded.

POSITIVK FILM OB
M A P S

o r  H'lBT TEXAS
With tub-oe* dRtum. roAdy for coa* 

tourtne- Seal* 1“ .B.000‘
”Tht finest by Compertnon’*

iASIN OIL MAP SERVICC
O n u  Porruaon, Owner and Mir. 

Midland* Tazae
IBM Bedford DrtTe Phane MM

COUNTY
OWNERSHIP

MAPS
Showing up-to-date fee u d  lease 
ownership u d  aU well Informa
tion. Made on controlled aerial 
basea 4,000 feet to the Inch.
NOW READY FOR DELIVERT 
. . .  MAPS OF THE FOLLOW- 

INO COUNTIES:
CROSBT KENT

BOCKLET KING .
DAWSON MIDLAND
DICKENS MITCHELL

GLASSCOCK MARTIN
HOWARD STONEWALL

TERRY

Popar $10.00 CloHi $15.00
Paper Hape Ddlvered b  S Bean.

MIDLAND MAP 
COMPANY

412 N. Ii«  Sprint - Ph. 323* 
C. L  Prichard, Mgr.

isyrî dLt)
SHOWS MOM HOW 

TO SAVE TIME 
IN THE KITCHEN

to* O'Mlehael Bldg.—P h u e 4144 
ODESSA, TEXAS

New
SPRABERRY TREND MAP

A combinotion ownerthip mep of poitt of—
Martin, Howard, Midland, (slasscock 

Rsogon and Upton Countiss.
Showing up-to-date tee and laaae ownerthip u d  
aU well Information. Made on oontroDed aerial 
bases, 4.1X10 feet to the Inch.

Paper $25.00 Cloth $40.00
Paper Mape Dellrered to I  Haora

Midland Map Company
412 N. t it  Sprint .  C. I. Prichard, Mgr. • Ph. 323t

!M *thods o f cooking 
and baUnt have changed just 
like methods o f tranaporta- 
t ion . Som atim aa tha hast 
oooks ara not owaia o f naw 

\tima saving mathods. S a - 
'em tty a IS-yaar-old girt wroto 
us of abovring Mom a faw naw 

tuna u v in g  tipa 
vrhidi aba taam ad 
from  Im parial’a 
now co o k  b o o k  
“ T aana ia  th a  
K itcban." Sand 
fo r  y o u r  c o p y  
today.

Imperial
^ S U (

MAa COUPON TOMT
iiM  M  m om

U V n iU  SUOM C0„i
Ho. 1-M Jatai laod, Taoas' 

tiihMS a tto n4 Mack u i M  ■ > »  aaaa* aa tool aa laairtil 
tas V a r u  Hr wMdS *!■■>• Mad
S a ' s s r - i G i r a i - i a r "

CRy- , ifa ia

a a « .


